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YANKEES DRIVE FOR REVENGE
T R i i  FLYING 

10 COAST AFTER 
GOOOBYEIOIP

WASinNOTON. Ju n t ID (/?) -  
rrnideni T nim an 'a  reijnesl (a 
c eh m s todar to m ake Uie spcak- 
r r  ei Ui» house b is  iDccecsor U

to him was m ade iust before he 
alarted his lone f l le h t to Olympia, 
Wash. As the ho tu e  U now orsan* 
lirf. Ihsl mould th row  Ihe saccn - 

■alen la Cl'jrear-old Sam Rayburn

WASHINGTON. Ju n e  19 
, (/P) — President T n im nn  left 

by plane this m o rn in g  fo r  n 
■west coast v is it h e  will climn): 
by flttending t h e  Snn F ra n 
cisco United N a tio n s  confer-

The President planned an 
11-hour non-stop  flig h t to 
Olympia, W ash., w here h e  will 
visit Gov. Mon C . W allgren.

Ho wns given a  cheery send- 
o ff by Gen. D w ig h t D. E isen 
hower, whose p lan e , th e  Sun
flower, rested j u s t  behind the 
President's sp ec ia l C-54 w ait
ing to tnke th e  general to 
New York.

The Pitsldcnt paused  n 
of Uie ramp lead ln s t<i hLs plnnc 
to u-ave to phatographers. He nskcd 
them " t hat do you wiini me to  s 
•flddlo itlclu?"' rccftlUns th e  : 
markj of hli OJ-ycar-oId m other 
(ihe alljhtfd from n  plane o n  I 
*nme jpnt frcra K on^ni City n. f 
wcclu BJO.

Wlicn the President got out of his 
ftllto, Elstnliowcr w an on h a n d  to 
(creet him. Walklnc u p  to the offlccr, 
the chief wcutlvo sa id;

"I didn’t know you  could s e t  up 
this firly. Ike,"

"Wfll, 1 hid Kk, you  know." Elsen
hower rtjilltd:

The Prfjiilent’s  plane, tiie one 
which broujlii Elsenhower here  yes
terday from across th e  Atlnntlc, li 
piloted bythssam e clBhl-mim crew 
Umt hu  bfcii with I t from tlic start. 
Her chief pilot la Llcut.-Col. Henry; 
T. Myers, Tilton. O n. I

Grar and  Blue I
Tlie President wore ix gray .suit, 

hnt, strliKd blue o lilrt and bluo 
Tn-o other plnne.-i a re  In the lilglit. 

one carrying sccrct scrvlce m en and 
the other newsmen, cameramcrj ivnd 
more sccrcl ter^lce agcntj,

Tlie PrtsldcnL'i pliine wa.< expect
ed U) follow the g re a t  clrclo roult 
which Rould take It Just 2outli of 
Cicvcbnd, north of Chlcogo, co 
of Milwaukee and Mlnrieapolls. c 
Billing,'! and Helena. Mont.,
Spokane and W cnntchec, Wash,

Buckner Men Spurred 
By His Death Follow 

His Planned Surprise
Planes Zip Over Farms, 
Dusting at T hree Feet

transport, the Gen.

CHEER 
T i N G O I H A I

NEW yOHK, Ju n e  10 (/P)-PJaE. 
dccked New York. I ts  itrects lined 
with cheerlni mllUona. gave a c 
querlng htroi wclcomc today 
Gen. Dwljht D. Elsctiliowcr.

A 17-Run salute boomed a t _
Ouardia field after U>e Bupreinc nl- 
lied conimandfr'j silver C-Sl trn ru - 
port, bringing him from  Waililngton, 
swooped out of the ovcrcasi oky and. 
Uxlcd lo a stop a t I0 :1J «. m.

Smiling broidly, El.-.tnhowcr g reet
ed Mayor F, H. L a  Gunrdla and 
h lsh  army ofllcers as a  band ployed, 
‘T he aencral’j  M arch."

•The admiration of «cven a n d  a 
half mllUon people Is extended to 
you, Qeneral EUenliowcr," La O unr- 
dU <atd, Elienliov7cr leaned ovei 
flllshtly to shake harid.i and replied. 
“Thank you rery m uch ."

Eljcnhowtr and th e  mayor en ter- 
cd an auto, fljln* th e  geceral'a f iv e -. 
»tAT Hag, and Kent on a  35.mlJe tour 
of the clly.

The cheera that g ree ted  Ihc gen
eral mounted aa th e  car crossed 
the  lil-botou|h bridge, left the 
borou<h of Queeno and  entered 
Manhattan.

The teneral va« visibly touched aj 
30,000 tchool pupUs. llnlnB the paj-k 
drlvea. cheered and  waved little  
nag j. Now and then h e  atood u p  to 
w»ve and frln.

Only a little tom  p a p er fluttered 
down on Ihe 25-car proceMlon. Au- 
UiorlUei had aaked th a t  iho gen- 
eralli w«U-»Uher« lo re s o  thla cua- 
tomary confeltl trtbut« In  the In tcr-  
ort of the paptr aalvaga drive.

Truman Urges Speaker Be in 
Presidency Succession Line

WASHINGTON, Ju n e  19 (/P)—P residen t T rum an recommended legialation toiiay placing 
the .speaker of the liouse fir.st in o rder of auccession to the pre.sidency in case o f vacancie.s in 
both the presidency and  viee-preaidency.

In  a me-ssage to conjrroas, the P residen t said  th e  que.stion of succession "i.s of jrrcat im 
portance row because th e re  wili bo no elected vicc-presidont fo r alm ost four yea rs .’’

Truman, wlio entered th e  W hite House from  the vice-presidency on the deatli o f Roose
velt, .said the e.\iating succe.ssioij law, enacted in 188G, provides fo r meniber.s o f the  cabinet 

■ to take  over the presidency in 
the  event th a t neither the 
elected Pre.sident nor vice- 
pre.sident can serve.

The o rder of .suece.ssion is 
secreta 
nnc!

Dy MRS, 0. J. CHILDS
The fraternity between aviation and agriculture l3 being evidenced this 

week in southern Idaho—and the evidence comcs in a ircraft roaring Just 
three feet nbovo farm fields. “  ''

To prevent weevil infestnUon and damaged crops, pea fields In parts of 
tnjs area are being dusted by plane with a  compound Icnown os rotenone 

The dusting la being done by llie Central A ircraft corporation of Yakl- 
ma, \ ^ h . .  under contract with Korthrup-Klng and company, Associated 
Bced arowcrs Inc.. Mark Means company. Rogerj BroUicrs Seed com
pany. Cornell Bced company and the Boicmnn Canning company 

Approximately 13 field, were dusted Monday. At the Charles Zach farm 
one mile r o r t l ^ f  Filer. 18 acres of peas were treated In 30 minutes Mon
day morning. On the larger acreages, each p lane  is capable of dusting <0 
acres an hour, members of the aircraft cotnpany atate 

T ro  planes, one Travelalr and one Waco, already iire operatlnir from 
toe T .ln  Falls airport and two more planes will anlve“ n  a' f̂ew days 

n ic  dusting performance Ij specUcuIar because of the  hatnrds sur-

.“ 1.“ C
WhllP the dust Is being applied, the p lanes fly only three to six feet 

bove the ground, the wheels scmetlmes lit tle  ff any distance above th# 
tops of the growing crops.

In foci, the planes roar along to low—a n d  make auch apectacular up
ward tooms to Ko over fences, trees and p o le s - th a t spectatora In the 

Filer area Monday wero almost literally pop-eyed at th e  alghu 
Following the dusting of each field, the plane  returns to Uie airport 

or a new cargo of rotenoiio dust, atxiut 24 pounds belnfr applied lo cacb 
ere, Tlie pilot handles the Tying and the du st release.
Tills method of application doej not In jure the growing crops os did 

he motor-driven machinery- used In form er yean, seed growera have 
learned. Tlie j;cevll being fought by this m ethod Is one causing damage 

f on but n o t to  yield of the current crop

:e i i  s il e n t
ABOUI HOSPITAL

BOISE, June 10 IU.P3—Gov. Chnrles 
C. Go£5ctt today .said he did no 
"want to ninkc any commciU" oi 
the chnrifw made by Dr. DAvld A 
McClusky, Buhl, that ho had Inject' 
ed • more politics" Into operation of 
the state menial hospital a t Black- 
fool.

McClusky. now in Clilengo taking 
advanced medical work. rcslRned as 
superintendent of the Blackfoot In
stitution la.« February',

"I don't want to mukc any 
ment now," -•;ald Oo.wtt.

"A sptdal commlttce li  In '
gating conditions at the h M p lla .___
will make a full report with recom
mendations. I have all the confi
dence In the world in the commit
tee. Anyone would have th a t con
fidence If he knew the members 
personally."

McClusky In ati open letter to the 
Ttmes-Ncfts at Ta in Falls saltl Gos
sett htid no Intcrejt "In a program 
of Improving condltloas" a t .state In- 
sUtutlons, Injected more polKlca Into 
Uielr operation, and had "no re
gard for the care and treatm ent 
of the Inmate population" a t Bliick- 
foat.

McClusky was appointed by former 
Gov. C, A. Botlolfsen to head 
Institution.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Unrationed Liquor 
Headed fo r  Idaho

BOISE, June IS aj.P>—E. p. H ors- 
faU. liquor dispensary superinten
dent. laid yesterday a  car load of 
blended bourbon m ade from pota to  
alMhcl minUicmred a t  the Idaho  
rail*  potato alcohol p i jm t wiu arrive 
Bh^ljr for dlstrlbnuon In  the s ta te .

T he U^or 1< B0,6 proo f (tod wlU 
be noa-ntkxtfd, he aa ld .

The lijtiur. blended by  a  New Ycsrk 
ooncem. h u  been o n  the m arket 

“ raeHm e. but h as  
yet to b« Kid la Idaho .

PANDA
KANSAS CriY. June 19—Michael 

Dennett Lyotu. 2',i, and Ills stuffed 
ere having a wondcrfiU time 

_ the trash man until two. 
women decided he icm lost nod cal-i 
led police. At headuuarters he  tried 
In vain to explain that he and Ui 
panda weren’t lost. He Just wanted 
to taka It for a rld« and the  truck 
kept le»7lng without them. Police, 
unconvinced, held him until hli 
mother arrived.

DENT
BALT LAKE CITy, June I9-M r». 

Wanda Corlel. Provo, Utah, sa t ter- 
Mr-«tricken u  a train approached 
her stalled ear. CroaslDf watchman 
R. W. McComb ran to the car. jerked 
open the door and pulled Mrs. Carlel 
out. A moment later the engine 
suuck the automobile, shoved It -  
feet and dented one door and .  
fender. Mrs, Cirlel climbed In and 
drove aira}’.

DEEB ■
HAMHTON. Mont, June 19 -  

Five motorists h id  their en)oym«it 
of Bitter Root valley acenic beauty 
rudely interrupted, A belligerent deer 
charged. Hnarhed a door, bent ' 
der and Id i dead.

of .state, trca.sury 
w ar, atto rney  general, 

postm a.ster general, aecretar- 
•es of navy and interior.

Pointing out that each of Uicsc 
cabinet members l.s appointed by 
the President, Truman said it now 
lies within his power to nominate 
his Immediate aucce&sor "in the 

;nt or my own death or inability 
act," adding

'I  do not believe Uiat in a democ
racy UiLs i>owrr should rest with 
the chief executive. Insofar as pos
sible. the office of the President 
should be filled by an elective of
ficer.”

He recommended tha t the spcak- 
r be next In line of tuccc.sslon ond 

tha t he .nhould serve not longer than 
.11 the next congrcMlonal elec- 
.1 or iintli a  special election, can

ed to choose a new Pre.sldent and 
cc-presldent.

Only Uneiplred Terra 

This period the congres.i should 
fix, he a-sserted. Tlie Individuals 
fleeted a t such genera! or special 
election should then serve only to 
fill Uio iinexpU-ed term of the f<
'  President and vice-president 
" In this way," Truman , 

•'there would be no Interference 
with the normal four year Inten’nl 
of general national elections."

He said tlie speaker -•should 
sign his congre,^ Job before he 
sumcd the presidency.

Senator Next

Crooning oijt
IICLLYTA'OOD. June 19 'lUfl -  

Dlclc PoweQ has sung his last song 
to the public, except for ‘ '■

ONEOFSMASHUP
, n ,

failed lo qualify, Ulie pre. l̂cleni 
tcm would hold Uie office only until 
-  duly qualified speaker was clected.

there be neither speaker nor 
president pro tem qualified to sue- 
feed on the crcatlon of the vacancy, 
then the succession might pass to 
the members of Uie cabinet as now 
provided, until a  duly qualified 
spcoker Is elected,” he concluded.

Excited Australia 
Brides Reach U.S.

BAN FRANCISCO. June 19 (U.R>_ 
Tlie largest group of Australian war 
brides and the ir babies to anlve in 
America today was eii route to 
homea In this countrj'.

A total of 5 «  women and clill- 
dren arrived here on a transport 
late ye*terriay. bewildered but eager 
lo see their husbands again. Mra. 
Halph Moriti. who said she was 
bound for Portsmouth. O.. summed 
it up thl« way;

■'Tome of us were thinking when 
. arrlvW how wo wished San 

Francisco were Sydney. But most of 
baveo't had a chance to  ba home- 
k, we were tha t axcited a t the 

jUiought ol seeing our huiban<Ii."

BURLEY. June 10 — Death late 
Monday atlenioon claimed the life 
of one of .'̂ cvcn prr.-ions injured In 
heiid-on auloiiiobllo criuili clRlit 
miles pMt of llar.elion a t 4 a. m. 
Suiidaj'.

Elwainc Stc-.v.iri, Dallcy. 22-yettr- 
old, recently dlschartcd Pacific war 
veteron from Idaho FnlLs, died In 
Cottage hosiltal a t 2:<0 p. m. of a 
fractured skull and intenml injurie.'!. 
He never regained consclousnc.ss af
ter Uie crash.

HL-: body Is bchiK held a t the Payne 
mortuury liere |>entilnK conipIeUon 
‘ f funeral arraiicemcnt.'!.

Four others Injured in the wrcck 
remained In hospltaU today for iirt- 
dlUonal treatment.

Improvement was noted in tli 
condition of Mbs Grace Smiles 
Baird. Hazeltoii a,nd Marlon How
land, Hupert, ttiio are rcceivins 
treatment a t the CoUnge hosplUl.

Thoma.i Andrew. Pnul, was dls- 
clmrgec! late Monday nflernoon.

In Uio Twin F.ills county Kencml 
hor.pltai were f*o more jiersons who 
were Injured In the crash. Oeorge 
LcBoron noblji.on. Salt Lake City, 
and Jolin P. Staley, Idaho J l̂ll.s,

ly-lialrcd crooner eays 
ho has abandoned, 
the enterUilnment: 
field that made 
him fomou.t tob 
come strictly 
dramatic uctor, 

Powell ended 
long one-mcvnw 

• of (
: roles with

ment that croon
ing Ij out for the 
duration of his 
career, adding: 

'I ’ve got my Sunday detccUve 
dio program and I'm accepting only 
movie scripts tha t have absolutely 
no songs In ’em."

J l , 050 ,000  y[T

Condition of George Robinson wiU 
•ported as '•'fnlr” Tur.'.day a t thi 

Twin Falla county geiiernl hosplta. 
where he 1.5 receiving treatment for 
leg, collarbone, ankle and rib frac
tures. Improvement was noted I; 
condlUon of John P. Staley, Idaho 
Falls, who received a  head injury 

a  fractured pelvLs,

Bullet Stopped 
By Windshield; 

Boy, 16, Unhurt
BUHL. June ID—The windshield 

of a Unck belonging to Qlen Qould, 
and driven by an employe, j .  Tea-: 
garden. 10, was struck by a huUet In 
the center of Lie driver's vision area, 
while it was sundlng  parked a t the 
Mcxlcan camp a t the edge of Buhl.

Young Teagarden, who was sit
ting In the truck a t Uie time, was 
not injured, as the bullet penetrated 
only the first two layer* of the shat
terproof kUm , lenvmg the third Uy-

*  proiecUon.

in I load of Mexicans from the 
OouW ranch, thought a t f lijt one 
of the  Mexicana was shooting
him, but tnvrstlgatton by Buhl police 
failed to dUctose any evidence of a 
firearm being discharged within the 
camp UmiU. I t U thought tha t it 
must have been a  partially ipent 
bullet from tlie open area surround
ing the camp. po*siblyL.4l*char8Bd 
by ehUdrtn h u n U M ^ i rd s ^

EOPOLD BOUND 
0 STAY ON JDB

SALZBUno, Austria. June 19 
—King Uopold of the Belgians .. 
day rejected clamorous demands 
tha t he abdicate and announced he 
was reassuming his full constllutlon- 
al prerogatives.

"Tiicre Is no question of his 
Jcsly abdlcatmg," snid a sutement 
authorized by Leopold and issued to 
the allied press by one of his aides, 
Gallcn Vlscoimt du Parc.

The king has decided to return to 
Belglimi and agoin take over Uie 
throne after five years In Oemian' 
hands and a few weeks as a guest 
of the American army since his lltj- 
eratlon by the lOflth cavalry group 
of the ISth corps, U, a . seventh 
army.

The announcement of Leopold's 
---------------- three days after "

Belgian government of Premltr 
Achlllc von Afkcr rcjlgncd In pro
test ogalnst his rctuni. saying it was 
unwilling to Uko responsibility for 
events wlUch it regarded as ineMta- 
ble U the king went home to mlc 
the country.

Yanks Find Another 
Nazi Gold Treasure

PARIS, June IB tflV-AmerlcMi 
troops have uncovered a  second Otr- 
man gold treasure, valued a t more 
than M.OOO.OOO.OOO, In a salt mine 
----- Merken, supreme ‘
dlsclcoed today. The 12th corps 
covered the hoarded billions.

The same corps made the origtnoJ 
discovery in the aam i general area 
of central Oermany in Uie last days 
before eum nder.

r i x  IN s o is B
BOIBE. June 1» T w  federal 

bureau of reclamaUon exeeaUtM 
were to hold confertncet with re
gional bureau represenUUve* here 
this week, Clifford E. Fix, Waah- 
isgton, chief counsel (or the bureau 
and a former resident of Twin Palli, 
It to arrive late today for a eon- 

new I fcrence with Howard Stlnsoa re- 
'  ‘ giosal counsel.

Again m aintaining the 1100,000 
pace show n Monday after a Frlday- 
Satiirday slump. Twin Palls county 
seventh war loan bond purchases 
climbed by »IIO,000 and reached *1,- 
8:0,000 Tuesday noon. Quota Is « ,-  
570,000.

Cluiirmnn R. J. Scliwendlman said 
tlie gain In volume "is partially 
couraging on lj--b u t the 'E ' bond 
purchases are s till seriously Isg- 
glng."

•'E- bond aggregate in Uie »l,i:o,- 
000 figure Is now $E37.000, which 
Schwcndlman said was a gain of 
only *3,000 since noon. The "E" quo
ta for th e  county Is $1,070,000.

•T hat means," h e  warned, "that 
wo have only about eo per cent ol 
our '£• goal achieved right now, and 
yet we have  only 12 working days

He urged  volunteer solicltora "to 
get out a n d  hustle." ond asked in- 
dividual buyers no t yet conUicted to 
"come in  on their own, if necr-warj'. 
and get tho .«  "Z' bondi,"

Tlie chairm an pointed out that 
E ’ bond buyers may gUll secure 

tlckeu Uy the  Wednesday night war 
bond movie preview a t  the Orpheum 
theater by securing tlielr bonds a t 

ny one of four different agencies.
Company bond-buying allocations 

added to  the county list, he i\c- 
noimced. Include »10,000 by Stan
dard Oil of California.

Yankee Subs Sink 
11 More Foe Ships

WASHINGTON. June  19 -  
Dnlted S to tfs  submorlnta have sunk 
11 more enemy ships. Including 
llBht com batant vessels !n far ci 
- -  B-aters, the navy announced

GUAM, June 19 (/F)—The U . S. 10th arm y broke all plan
ned resi.itance on southern O kinaw a and drove today toward 
imminent, final v ic to ry  to av en g e  th e  death o f it«  commander 
on the field of ba ttle .

Shortly before h e  fell m orta lly  wounded yest«rday, L ieu t 
Gen. Simon B uckner declared th a t  w ith tw o d iy  days he . 
could cut them  to  pieces” a n d  a  field  dispatch reported tha t 
task now was accomplished.

_ Buckner had hold back a su rp rise , the second marine di
vision, and those veterans of T araw o and Saipan roared into 
the Okinawa battle  fo r  the f i r s t  tim e, c rushing in  th e  enemy’s 
west flank.

Only hour.i before  a Japanese shell f ragm en t struck  Buck- 
ner, the final a3.sault hit its  fu ll  momentum and  while Adm. 
Che.stor W. N im itz did not p roclaim  the cam paign ended he 
asserted the day o f  Buckner’s  d ea th  was th e  day  o f victory.

The mauled rem ains of a 
Japanese g arrison  th a t  num-' 
bered a t  least 85,000 when the 
invasion stru ck  80 days ago 
have been herded  into hardly 
more th an  six  square  miles of 
th e  southern tip .

They have been swept from meet 
o f Yaeju pUtcau. bulwark of their 
lost Une of defense, and with their 
backs to the sea held podUons three 
mllei wide and nowhere more than 
two and a haU mUes deep.

NlmlH In a  mesMgo to Gen. 
Oeorge C, Marshall, rh jef of n a ji 
said Buckner's death  came a t a time 
“when the faU of Okinawa la Immi
nent."

- Sim SaToga 
Alttough some Japanese WBB Am. 

g g  In the »outhwe*teni sector,
* ' oUiOT fmight batk as

Dies in Action

llEUT. OEN. BUCKNEB

B U M K IL L E O  
BY BIT OF fiSCK

OKINAWA. June ID fU.FD-Ueut.- 
Gen. Elmon Bolivar Buckner was 
burled with military h o n o n  today 
20 miles from where th o  troops he 
commanded fought toward final 
Victor '̂.

Buckner, killed yesterday by a 
Japanese shell while he k o x  up front, 
was laid lo rest In the 7 th  Infantry 
division cemetery.

• ' 0 a. ni. they lowered htj body 
he ground, along.iidc other mea. 
have died in tills bloody cam -'

day.
The com batant sh ips were mcdl- 

m patro l veaseis. Non-combatani 
esiels claimed In  the latest tol. 
'ere a medium cargo vessel, two 

medium tanks, a  medium
small cargo  vessel* and 

Uiree sm all m erchant vessels.
The 11 raised to  1.153 the toUI 

Jopanese losses In/llcted by United 
States submarines, “n i#  total in
cludes I3S com batant shl{u atid 1,013 
noncombntani.

Parley at Frisco 
Boosts Self Rule

SAN FRANCISCO. June Ifl OJ.R)- 
The United NaUona wrote Inlo their 
proposed world c h a rte r  today a 
pledge to  dewlop self goremment 
for all dependent peoples able to 
assume thoae responolbUltlta.

Secretary of S ta te  Xd»tud 
Stettmius, Jr.. la s ti ll hoplbs tha t a 
miracle will make it  pottible to  e<im- 
plttc the  charter by Saturday w  
that P resident T rum an can addrct* 
the closing  seuion then . But moA 
delegates h a re  virtual I j abaodonM 
m h  hope and are counting on be
tas here untU  early nex t n e k .

Smile in Death
OKINAWA. Juno 10 -  

Ueiit.-Gen. Simon Buckner died 
«1th a smile, reported his aide. 
MaJ. Frotik H. Hubbnrd,

"Till; general whs sm iling ■'•hen 
hit and It remained on hli 
in death," said Hubbard aft< 
tending Duckncr's funeral.

Bouthem OMna'wa se c tO T ^ fl..,, ..^  
troop* surged MUUiwaid agslntt 
crumbling, diminishing resistance. 
Everywhere they encountered In
tense fire from automaUe weapona, 
machine-guns and rifles,

LONG ATTACK 
MANILA, Juno 19 (if>—Allied na

val and atr forces have been bom-, 
bordlng the Ballfcpepan oU refXoery 
center of western Borneo for day*,' 
Japanese broadcasts reported t o ^  
b u t -'there are as y e t no definite in
dications th a t the  enemy plans” to 
Invade the area.

Tokyo radto said tho naval bom-- 
bordment began Jaet Friday. There' 
has been no confirmation of any of 
the  Japanese broadcasts which first 
reported a  fleet of more than 20 war- 
ahlps. Including three battleships 
and an aircraft carrier, was moving 
towards Bailkpapan last Ihureday.

Today's southwest PacUlo com- 
munltiue told of continued air raldi 
~  Ballkpapan defense advances on 

> occomplished invasions of Bor- 
). and gains In the PhUlpplnw, 
netlmes by troope meeting prao- 

tlcally no Japanese except thon  
coming in to surrender.

Poondlng North 
Qreateat progress was registered 

In Luton’s C anyon vaUey, where 
Ocn. Douglas MacArthur announced 
(hat the U. S. 31th infantry dlTlatMi 
was pounding rapidly north down 
the  main highway toward the Caga
yan river crossing a t  NagulUon. The 
retreating enemy was foreed to use 

carta In a frantlo effort to save

palgn, A bugler sounded Ups and harassed constenUy by the fi--------
•’-- - ’ “  - ' force, concentrated ortlllcfT Are ana

tanks nipping a t their heels,
.....................virtually whipped.

day. Austimllan ninth dirtslan troop* .'
<C*<.U>m4 M rw * <. O tloa  I)Today those men h a d  victory 

their fingertips, but Buckner, whose 
great wish was to waUc "mrough’the 
ashes of Tokyo," did n o t hvo 
it. Their new commander Ii
Oen, Roy S, Geiger of th e  mt____
the man Buckner w anted to lake 
over If anything happened to him.

The general went to th e  front yi
(CoMlngtl «B J. O I sbb I)

Mackenzie King Put 
Out of Parliament

OTTAWA, June 19 <U.ro — Prtme- 
Minister Mackentle K ing lost hla 
parliamentary teat today after fl- 
nal ubulatlon of 
the soldier vote In 
the O e o a d la o  
ilectloni.

King 'lost hU 
Prlnc* Albert rW.'
Ing 10 E. L. BD*-

SS:
wealth fedenuoa 
eoDdidate.- 
votei,

FDR Escort Ship 
Sunk by Japanese

WASHINGTON. Jun e  I t  (SV-Ttoe 
US5 Etnmooa, which helped m m t  
President Roosevelt en route to tha 
T eheran big three confereaee, has 
been lost off Okinawa, a  Tletiu
.............'  suicide plane*.

ita l engagement v iu  h tf  
f irs t In PocUlc waters. AttaekM b r  
12  enemy ploiws. she  a h a t- tto n  tis ; ■ 
bu t five bored through the '
fire and cm h ed  th e  ship.

U a d o v o rs it it^

...
nni.Main tvf-tiu eu Ottan uab

S a j i ' S ”"
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B U M  DEAIH
plunslns Into Sarawak reached Tu- 
tonj. s j miles from the orlglnol Bni' 
nel Invulon point and 35 miles norll 
of the vital Bert# oU llelda. which 
Jspanese demoUUonlsU were 
odically (Irlns.

Labuanmaqort on Labuan liland l4 
non In use by iransporta anci Jlghi 
era. MacArthur'a headquarter* ar 
nouneed. I t 1« likely Uint from thtse 
bases plane* made *tilltcs reported 
by MicArthur In support of ground 
operations.

CLOSER TO LIUCIIOW 
CHUNKING. Juno Ifl W>-Clili 

forces, bfalliig off three Jnpai 
CDunlerattaclt ,̂ »rc cloMng o r  
former AmcrlMn air bujc city 
Uuchow Irom t7,o dlrcotloiis.

Ill 11 new thrust clov.ii the 
chow-Kwangsl railway, the Clilr 
ciiplurtd Samchnkla. 23 miles \ 

and drove
in II :lty. I 

n Yimpiing.

of Uuchow, and

ntcrdrlve. The Chinese 
nlly reported that the Jftj 
e beliis hurled back.

BYBII
LLEI

T H E  B U C K  FLAG  F L IE Ss
T h e  l l t / i  f ra //ic  d e a th , 

o f  1045 fn Arabic V aliev o c -

o f a n  accident fn  J c ro m t

Soldier Leaves 
Army to Aid in 

Europe Relief
3/6st. Euanic V, Pugh has bcc 
eivscd fruii the army grour 
•c<-s to bfcome an nj-iljlant we

Ha
iillf..

e flril n

in prom

n from F t .  
this assls:

. happened. A Japiinese 

•, Ilrst bounced off a  rock.

, Wallac Arlln
ton, Vi ,
regiment, and hla opi 
cer. MaJ. William Chamberlain, Chi- 
cago. 111., got Buclincr’s body dowt 
Irom the rock.

But the Japnne.'e shells kepi pour
ing In. 60 Wnllnec and Chamberlalt 
hud to carry the general a distanci 
to the rear, n ie y  put him bchlm 
tho shelter of a cUff, while the  crj 
"corpsmrn" went uj>. Someone Kot 
Lieut. Fred C. Wallace, a navy med' 
cal officer from Oakland, Mlis.

Wallace Injected blood plasmn I r u  
the Jnte.
™  ■ a l s S f e ' ! '  I " "  “ •

Mrs. Cochran’s 
Last Rites Held

Ser\'lccs for Mrs. Patile Cochnm 
were held a t 2:30 p. m. ye;,tcrdny In 
the White mortuary chai>el. with 
tiie nev. E. L. White, pastor of the 
n ic r  Methodist church, officiating.

Mrs. O. P. Duvall sang two num. 
bers. Active pallbearers wero Bher- 
man Church, Ookey Church, T . a 
Crawford, Aubrey Shockley, Bol 
Hemplrman. Lcsier Fonder. Hon
orary pallbearers were Eojn Gamble 
Tom Evani, C. W. Boyd, Charle; 
Cantrell. Ben OHarrow and Ralph 
O’Harrow.

U. Pugh 
ie<l a t the replaremriit depot n 
Ord, left Twin Fall.i for Wm Ii 
on, D. C., TiiMduy morning, a 
conclusion of a brief rijli w ltl 
mother. Mrs. Nannie Push, 
e may be a.wlffntd lo social wel 
duty In Qcrminy or some o th  

;ountn ' In continental Europe, 
[lid Monday.
JKh ttTis district supervisor fo 
slate deparlmtnt of public n-̂  
,nce, with headquarters In Twl)

. . V before he Joined the m llltnr 
forces In October, 1D42,

received hts bachelor of eel 
IcRrre from the University o 

Iilnhn, and took special studies li

This Bull Wins 
In Tussle With 

Twin Falls Car
nm iL , June ID-Clto J. M ort. 

317 Fifth avenue eisl, T iln  Falla, 
.•ar. drlvlns alone minding hL̂  own 
mslness alter dark, when abruptly 
-a.< It so often happens to thosp o f  
I phllo.wphic turn of mind—ho r a n

It of b
I by approachlna 
ice a bull that wa: 
•o:s the highway b.\ 
crs. I!b model -3- 
I amidships, much 
rt of the bellowlna

_____________ « u  u&iiUurcd,
b«^nos to  S  Y. X nn, 'X nn . DDdiUM a

1500 Buhl Loss 
As Shingles Burn

BUHU Juno 18-Flrc start4-d 
ther by a tossed away ciga 
■ oll-soaked rngs ond spontar 

combustion caused an approxlj 
damage of }500 a t the Buhl C 

e Supply association, 130 t

IG
CLOSES IN HURRY
Tw in Palls- councllmen held 

if the ir speediest sessions In rec 
veckfl Monday night. The meei 
asted but 35 minutes.

Business transnctfd Included: 
Acceptance of the resignation 

LcRoy Hill u  s  member of tho 
department.

Receiving a report from P. 
Healy, plumbing and electrical 
spector, s h o w in g  collections of 
»1S0.01 In fcM during Moy.

Referring a request by Wood; 
R*ed, operator of the Chtdcer cal 

^rvlce. for tv third parking spot In 
ic vicinity of Main avenue i  ' 

8hoS|hone street, to CommUsloi 
W. W. Thomiui.

Defda Accepted 
Accepting right-of-way deeds from 

J. E. Bchaefer. Edwin W. Meyer, 
Irvtn O ers  mid S. B. Relnk# for 
use or properly th a t will bo used to 
comsLruct a roadway to provide travel 
facllUlcs to the Immanuel Evangeli
cal Lutheran church In Ui« DtLong 
addition here.

Awaiillng fli-ptliig Insumnce, cov
ering fire, theft and liability to the 

C. OrrveS and Sons firm 1 
low premium bid of 85«« .

Twin Falls News in Brief
Home F rom  Idaho F^IIs 

Hr. and  Mrs. W. S. Packard, 125 
Fourth ovcnue north, hnvo returned 
from & buolnesa trip to  Idaho Falls.

Board (o Meet
The regular mcetlne o f  the  ̂

board will be ftrld a t 3 p. m. 
nejday a t th e  “Y" rooms.

Air P a u c n tc r
Mrs. a i n  Young, T w in  Fall 

Tuesday fo r Dotso by Zimmer 
Transport.

Dau(h(er Bom
A daURlit^r was bom  to Mi 

Mrs, W, H. Bchroeder, Bulil. on Mon
day at tho Tw in Falls county general 
hcepltal mat«mlly li

VlslU I ire
. Alexander hn*
II S a lt Lake City, wher

s Mn]

Hoad Acl
Tabled ncllon . 

Charles P. Larsen

w hich the aoli 
Falls council to 
po.ieU Salmon rl 
opening of such 
' ' Idftho's pr

told 0 e df.

Tlic
cln..|.

ithern Idaho R^h
Oamo nssoclatlon has oppor.ed thi 

' on the grounds that It, will

Navy to Reduce 
Enlistment Soon

• need for WAVES I

ill be n .̂<lKnrd 
..wi*-fc.r w>ccln! tr, 

. therapy, anatomy 
•nd zjklnor tureen '. 

U tU te u n t Hutt. 
EU Tor Ihc hiRh

> the liojpltn 
nlng In phyi.lo 
tudy, fitst oil

Father Accused 
Of Non-Support

Ers,ln Wilson, Biilil. arrested Mon
day on a warrant charging him with 
"wUllully" omitting to fumUh sv 
port for minor children, since Ji 
23. ism, requested a prellmlnt 
hearing when he appeared bcfc 
Probate Judge C, A. Dailey ycsti 
dav afternoon. Judge Bailey schc _ 
uled tho hc.irlng for June 20, and 
remanded Wilson to the custoc 
the sheriff In lieu of paymer

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were a 

able ut the Twin Falls county 
eral hospital Tuesday.

AD.MITTED 
T. W. Tale, Lea Mao Roberts. Imo- 

pene Roberts. Sally Hauser, a ll i 
Buhl; Mrs. Pat Cochran, Murtaugt 
Mrs. Ed Doger, Gooding; Mrs. EH 
Mlnnlch, H inicn; Elsie Russe 
QtU Miles, Patsy Miles. D arbai- 
Bour and K artn Orlgjs, all of Twin 
Falls; A. D. Stutiman, Flier.

DI6MISBED 
1<» Mae Itoberts, Imogenc Rob

erts. Sally Hauser, Earl Peck, Mrs. 
Edwin Bartlett, all of Duhl; Pau l T. 
L*r»en. Eden: Karen Qrlggj, M r i 
Opal Van Patten, Patsj- Miles, Qall 
Miles, Barbara Bour and balw boy 
Mori, aU of Twin Falls; Joon Staf. 
ford, Kimberly; Carl McBride, O ak
ley: Mrs. Estella Stanger, Hansen 
Mt3. Walter E. Pascoe, Jereme,

The Weather
Tirln Fans aod »1clnlly: Partly 

cJoBdy and eontlnaed warm tenlgbt.
aod cooler with

to  BwnnUliu. y « le rt* y  high M, 
lew tf , Ihls ttoreiDf low iS.

• Ufldnl - OMiteMi

For a few niin 
In spectacular Ii 
flames sorvrlDg 
old automobile tli 

The Buhl fire 
sjjonded • Immcc 
tlngulshed the
■ndar • the u)

• but

'department re 
utely and cx 
rc before It couli 
rground gas tank:

nanoger of Iho as-

Tonto Will Appear 
On Circus Program

,0 10--DU 
.nierlcin circus, rc

led Rodeo Hanger t 
lllon, Tonlo, will co 

Friday, June 2J, for a

I Included win t 
of trained dojs 
family of ae.'li

le the Buckley 
and the WU- 

il artists and

and laughter to lh(

Asks Divorce
Clara Collier, Duhl. filed 

for divorce from John U Col- 
Tuesday In dblrlct court. She 

claimed desertion and Is rfpresented 
8tierfoy, Buht. 

ustody 1 ■Her
gest of three minor chll- 
n to the couple since th e  

Dec, 23, 18J3, in Twin

READ TrMES-NE^V8 WANT ADS.

rdticat
.nllitfd , because of 
:al clasMtlcnMons,

$9,240 Building 
Permits Okayed

totallingproved 
13,340.

Tlicy •
Addison

shop of cinder blocks am 
brick a t  a cou of J5.000.

B. Smith, to build n 
foot addition to a store 
2Si Acldbon avenue wcsi 
of 12.500. Construction 

blocki

I. Y. EhRortl

building

. H er condition 
Alexander ia projirlet 

Coffee Shop.

n s ' haipltal 1 
o f a leg In;

chfil M eet Delajeil 
Tft-in F.iUs Community Ch 

board of directors will convene a

;atello W ednesday.

VUUs Diu(h(tr 
Mrs. A. J. Bockwttz left Saturday 

for Burley lo »;>end a  few days with 
her daughter. Mrs. Ross Bamcy.

OregoB Visitor 
Mrs. 0. n . Rybee. Eugene, Ore., Is 

visiting her brother, Lee Lelchllter, 
and her motlier, Mrs. T. A. I^lch- 
lltcr.

VUIti Dsaiblw '
Mrs, J, C. Orme. Idaho Falls, will 

spend Iho next two weeks visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Lyle WUllams, 
Twin Falls.

Mrs. Pcrcllla Morrlton 
friend from Kansas Cltj 
•Ived to spend two weeks

Mrs. Hugo Farsoml a

Itiipert H achlya an 
I (laughter born Juni 
irk s ho..>pttnl In Sail

153 Seventh 
□ police Iat< 
a  n blllluld

Har
sire

ey
■model a

DlomoiK

csldciico nt a  cost of J200. 
Clarcnce C. Robinson, 501 LoL 

itreet, to construct a  shed 
if »0 .

Maffic Valley 
Funerals

failure to stop for sto

Losn lUlIsn Book 
Mrs, Clyde R. ahlff 

eon street, reported t 
yesterday that sho 1 
book.

Guests From Oreion
Mrs. Halils Wslkrr and two ch 

rcn. Judy and Darbu, and si; 
Mrs. Howard Mlllj, Ncwberg. < 
irrlved Sunday mwilng to visit, 
ind Mrs. E. P. Walker. P%'t. Hi 
Walker Is In Italy.

Vlilti In Oakley
.Mr.v Melvin Walker spent a 

J.iy In Oakley visiting her dm. 
lers, Mrs. John Frniilt.i and 1 
Ralph Crane, and families. Sho 
accompanied by her grnnddaugl 
Barbara Franks, who will spent 
-summer with her traiidmother.

1 7B 0YS.A LL1], 
CALLED

T hree more Magic Volley youths. 
aU o l them 17, have enlisted in the 
navy, and 17 others, also aged 17, 
have been ordered to duty, accord
ing to a sU tem ent Monday by Chief 
C. A. Severn, of the Twin Falls re
cruiting sUtlon.

T he Uireo youtlis who havo just 
enlisted arc Byron Corter Olbbs, son 
or Mr. .and Mrs. Byron J . Olbbs, 
Hazclton. Jack Decker Young, son 
of i l r .  and Mra. L. ^f. Young, and 
WnJlacc Lane Thorpe, son of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. John  W. Thorpe, both of

ing h

-ansfcr
n Diego. 

Lynn Ucrbcr: 
Charles David K 
Ifoword a.os..;cr, 
Lyle Schofield, i 
Murphey,

wte

husband, Pfc, Rusion Hui

As a
•111 n

•lal ic ,hc late George 
1* r.fmi-rellalQU.s book. 'The 
•s Physician," by J, R. f’er- 
iij prewnted to the Twlr 

. Jbllc librao’ Monday, Mis.; 
Fra-.

BUHL. -  Graveside
will be held 

Incsdny a t the Buhl 
B i s h o p  Wlllli 

the L. D, S. churcl;

TW IN FALLS-Oraveslde scj 
for A rthur Alvin Carbon will be 

;30 p. m. Wednesday ai 
the T w in Foils cemcter>’. Intcrmeni 

»  under tlie direction ol \Vhlt« 
tu ry . The family requesta

flower 

OOODI^

iltled.

— wiille plans today 
complete, tentative Ume 

for the  func.'al of Mrs. Lois Bany 
has been set for 2 p. m. Wednesday 

Tlioiiipion chapel, with thi 
Rev. Carlton Moore of the Chrlstlai 
rhurch officiating. Burial will be In 
he Jerom e cemetcry.

e received calls 
ivo been ordered 

I this week-end for 
val training station

•niomas, PUcr: 
-cigh. Buhl: Jerald 
Twin FalU; "B" 

•upert; Billy Jewel 
. . .  ord; John Clifford

HcpwTDrth. Albion; Lesllo George 
Vlnsanl, Shoshone; Dwight Bran
don. Duhl; Floyd Robert Morris, 
Shoshone; Francis Elwood Vntwat- 
tan , Burley; John Normal Miracle, 
B uhl; James Stanley Miracle, Twin 
Falls; Edinimd Jotcph McClure, 
Wendell; Robert Frances McMani 
m an. Buhl; Leslie Oordon Outjs, 
Hailey, and William Richard Suhr, 
Paul, Oeorge Allen Benson. Wendell.

Seen Today
L*dy carrying tennis racket a 

one can of tennis balls upstairs 
USO. *0 sen-lcemen can use ’em . , 
Eyes upward all along Main as giant 
four-motored bomber, with a very 
high single tall oasembly unlike B-17 
or B-24, goes over town a t low altl 
tude . . . Sundry fathers wearlnt 
bright new ties, or smoking shiny 
new pipes, as afterm ath ot that 
day when somebody notices fi 
. .  . Five attorneys a t district i 
trial . . .  Big stack of window display 
cards for Twin Falls rodeo, all print
ed ond ready for distribution . . 
Four Mexicans clustered In front ol 
music store window, talking mile e 
minute about hand.-some mandollr 
on display therein . . .  Six fellows out 
In middle of Impressive field of con
tract Dcas, carefully looking 'er: 

Hay cutting underway on
fverj-. aide, i e flel ...........

'r truck being used

heard; One elderly fellow 
as both emerge from cc 
"It's Interesting as long a 
got anything else to do ar

Two Fined After 
Hotel Fist Fight

Corporal’s Child 
Passes at Birth

BUHL, June  1&—James Howard 
Carlson, in fan t son of Cpl. and 
Mrs, Pete Carlson. Duhl. die 
blrtfj today In the Wendell

B uhl: the pate
d  Mrs. H. H. Low!

(1, Is belleveil 
Island. Calif. 
Ill be held 

sday a t the  Bu 
Bishop Wllllt 
L- D. S. Chur 
wUI be under ( 

funei

It Mar

Albi

irabte Discharge
ink L. Eiislman. 258 Polk s
ecorclcd h b  honoroble dUcl

D. P. Harrj’man 

pleaded

Websl
:incd *15 each when they 
[uUty before Municipal 
es O. Pumphrey Tuesday 
0 of disturbing the peaco

e taken

Town Hall Group 
Postpones Meet

Annual meeting of the  directors ot 
Twin ra ils  TowTi UaU assocUtlnn 
has been changed from June 3fl to 
June 37, Mrs. Rose M. North, pres
ident, announced Tuesday, follow
ing receipt of a  letter Irom Ben
jamin Franklin.

FYanklln, president o( the Asso
ciated Executives Clubs, Inc., with 
which Town Hall U affUlated, re
quested the change of date.

Directors will meet him a t a  din
ner session next Wednesday night 
a t tho Park hotel. Talent lor the 
comlpg season will be selected, and 
a  financial report will b* heard.

FOR BLOW AT JAPAN
MANILA. Juno 19 (U,n — Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur set up a  new 
Pacific command under Lieut, Oen. 
Wilhelm D. SLycr to handle the 
flow of ammunition, equipment, 
food and pcrsonnol to tlie fighting 
fronts in the coming atsault on 
Japan. The new command will in
clude all non-combat forces under 
MacArthur's Jurisdiction.

PILES? Tr, this
“SPEEDY” Way

QUICK, u

Us
1*4 Thorolon * diet of psln. Itc

tad tfti »5w*fl/i3ilns- tfMir 
f coat retusded oa r«gu*it.

Bond Premiere
TOMORROW 8:30

ADSUTTANCE BV BOND PURCHASE ONLY 
FREE TICKET given with each Series E Bond purchased a t Ih. 
Twin Falla Backs or First Federal Bavlngi and Loan on or altei 
June 9,

Preview Showing ai 
8:30 Only— Doors Open

rou'll st»cy In llii levs «l a Pann()rlT»< 
nla mill giil fo/ h.f mljMy »iiipleT»rt

Greer
.GflRSOn

Gregon)

„  «̂ .P€CK 
DECBSBON"

wHi,
D O N A L D  C R I S P  
LtONJ^L__BARRYMOJ?E 
F o " s " t  E R • h“ U*N*T

$^2900

Heavy duty "roll-over" type— 
moves dirt In big quantities! 
l-nilly automatic...stops load
ing when 5-ft. bowl Is filled! 
Requires only one.m an. Re
movable high grade carbon 
steel bit con be resharpened: 
no extra bit needed,' Big . . . 
5Bcu. ft. capacity. For tractor 
u.ie. I'avorlte of ranchers, 
road builders, farmers, con
tractors.

$25.80 DOWN 
$13.50 PER MONTH

Sears Ever Ready W ATER SYSTEMS
C om plete  :

Here'j the  Ideal 1

home. Double-acting re
ciprocating pump deliv
er? 3S0-gallons of water 
p e r  hour. Automatic 
switch s ta rts  and stops 
pump to maintain pres
sure. Complete with 
H. P.
tank. Pressure 
valve and foot v

. IS-gallon 
relief

200-300 GAL. 
CAPACITY

* 6 4 ”

350 GALLON 
CAPACITY

$7995
FALKS, Selling Agents For

S E A R S . R . O E B U C K  AND CO.
“SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK”

Twin Falls Store Phone 1640
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BRIDGESIO ASK
BAN FRANCISCO. June 10 W) -  

« a ri7  Brldgca, chief of the CIO 
loDishoreinen’a union. wUl »pply Sot 
lUiiJ cltlzcmhlp pojKiM as *oon oa 
th» U. S . attorney general dJsnUsM 
the w arran t of «rrcst ogalnsl him.

n io  Inbor lender announcrd hb 
plans a l te r  learning Uie United 
e tjiea  suprem e court had Invalldiii. 
r<5 ihB doportnllon order calling Jor 
h lj r e tu rn  to hi* nutlTo Auatralla.

"Naturally I welcome Uio decUlon, 
bccauac American cltlanahlp '■ * 
priceless poasc.ulon." he said.

Bridscs nppUed for clUicnshIp In 
IMS, b u t  action liad betn stalled 
awaiting ouleoma of proceedings 
agslnat him,

"But i f a  already In Uie making 
that th e  same forces bade ot aU 
prcviouo action against me will try 
to p revent or delay my cltlzcnshlp," 
ho said.

Bridges tenntd Iho supreme court 
action h is  “fourth llbcrallon" Biid 
Mid th a t  dMpltc repealed ruling! 
In hSs favor the Rovemmcnt mlRlit, 
institute further action to secure his 
deportotlon.

"11 w as the policy of Uic long- 
Mioremen'n union which Attorney 
O fncral Biddle attnckcd, not me t 
iin Individual. His deporwtlon ordi 
me.int In  c.'.scncc that union rislils 
must ripparl from Ainerlc.in life," 
he»Bld.

Final Service for 
Rupert Resident

RUPERT. June IB-The Rev, S. D. 
McNeil conducted funeral rltpj at 
the R u p e r t Melhotllst church for 
Mrs. D ertha  K. Kenton, who died 
nflcr on  llljiesj of several monllu.

The Bcv, G. W. Unrncs, BoBe, 
former pastor of the local church 
nnd an oltl friend of the fnnilly, 
llvcred th e  funeral sermon.

Mrs. Frn ton  was born Dcc. 
1B76, a t M t. Vernon, Mo. On Ocloljcr 
t!0. IBOO she mnnled L.-iwrence 
Fenton, a t  Mt, Vcmon, The family 
moved to  Hupert In lOU, tind have 
miulc th in  their home since Hint

Mr.'. F en ton  was a member ot the 
Mclhocitst church fron" her (ilrlhootl 
and an actlvc member of the Rupert 
church.

Mu.';lc fo r the r.onlce wa.i provided 
in  two hymns sum; by n mixed 
quarlct, Mr,n, L. W, Drp.iln, Mrs. 
LJoyd Gilmore. Arthur T. Smith niid 
no.w Woolford, aceompnnlpd by Mrs. 
L. L. Culbcrt-^on.

Xtrs. Fenton L-; Burvlved by her 
husband, n  daughter, Mrs. LuclDc 
Bildcrbncl:; three son:!. Fuller, Jr., 
M ortimer L.. nnrt Kenneth L. Fen
ton, all o f  Rupert: one brother, \V. 
W. F a lrbum , Bellingham. Wa.^h, 
and  four Kmndchlldren.

In term ent was In tho Rupert cem. 
eterj-p u n d e r  direction of the Qood- 
m an  m ortuary, Pnllbe.irers were 
John B ohlen. Jake Ellers. Loy Van 
Ever)’. F loyd Ellers, Orvlllo Jen. ên 
nnrt A lbert Frederick.

Flower Blrls K cre Alice Dllderbnck, 
Kay Goff. Martha Attlenpy, Eleanor 
Goodman and Claire Houfih,

Herds Prisoners

LT. JA R E N ^  TOLMAN 
. . ,  commander of a  prlioner ot 

nar camp In Iowa, who l< home on 
leave and vUltiog h is parents In 
Oakley. Since tn te rln s (he ser^lec 
he has commanded five branch 
camp' for the United t^tates gov
ernment. (Staff engraving)

OAKLEV. June 10—First Llrut. 
Jiiren L. Tolmaii, co»nmiuider c 
jirlsoner of war camp n t Clnrlnda, 

I, U home oh leave and  visiting 
1C home Of his pa runu, Mr. and 
:tj. Parley L. Tolmiin.
At tho conclusion of hLi leave ho 
111 return to  Iowa, wliore hU >
IS been trniw/ormcd Into detention 

licadijuarters for Jupruiesc In 
of tiie O ermntu, wlio were formerly 
held prisoners Uierc.

L lrutcnant Tolmaii entered 
icrvico In 1342. taking hLi tnilnlng 

Fl. W arren, VJyo., and Camp 
Oorden, G a. He received hl.i 
ml'iinn a t th e  Unlven-ilty of Florida 

1913. A fter lU  m onths of duty at 
UiP University of South D-.ikot.-i he 

transferred to th e  prisoner of 
camp lit  Atlanta. Nelj.

:iice tJ irn  he hius comniandecl 
br.incli c;imps In Iowa and MIs- 

■louri.
He has two brother.-; who ui 
ic nrmed lorcfs.

BuhlJMan Again 
On Active Duty

nUHL, J im c  IB—Pvt. Jam es D. 
Thomp.^nn h as been released from 
sn liiriUli hospital nnd Li being 
returned to th e  parntroopers of tho 

reximcnt, 101s t airborne dl- 
vL'lon, w hich feccivert much fame 

explnlti durhiR the Irvit few 
•s of th e  European war. 

le tte r .'.cnt to hl.-i wife, Mrs. 
Neumann TliompDon, Buhl, 

I’riv.'tle Thonip.wn stntcr. th n t he 
holies for a  furlouRh home soon, but 
h!L̂ heard no thlns definite about It 
us jet. He is again in  Germany, 
ulifie he rct;elvcd .shrnpnel wounds 
In the thinh.s on Fob, 13 which 
caused him to be hospitalized In 
tiirce different bn'cs before hLs final 
dlscharfic from  medical a ttention.

rXAD TLME^-KEWS WANT AD?

BY NEW AWARDS
DECLO, June 19 -  The Burley 

district court of honor of th e  Boy 
Scouts was held a t th» Decio U  D. S. 
church, with AdontJ Ntelson. Ray 
Reid an4 Jes.se Paiwiu prcsldlns.

The following awards were pre
sented: Second claw rank, troop  11. 
Neal Taylor. West Beus. Milton. 
Koyle, Dean Koyle, Durell Moon: 
troop 18, C. R. Keslcr. Jerry Bow. 
cutt, D nn  Wyatt; troop 20. Jerry 
Rcld; troop J7. Glen Banner; second 
class merit badge. Troop Ifl. Fred 
Dayley, carpentry, Dick Hill, ani
mal indastry. carpentry and horse
man ship.

First class merit badges: T roop 1, 
Donald Lewder, fln t aid; Royal 
Lowder, personal health; troop  b , 
Leroy Waters, personal hciUth. 
pathtlndlng. public health; Max 
Waters, personal health, cooking, 
athlctlcs; troop 10, Hal Luke, farm 
mechanics, machinery; troop 18 
Grant Wyatt, flrat aid. pertonal 
health, life saving; Don Knight, first 
aid, nlhletks; troop 3, John John 
son, horsemanship, first aid to  an
imals; troop 27. Archie H urst, ani
mal industry, woodwork; Norman 
Hurst; loology; Dale Whipple, sales- 
mnashlp, zoology, plonecrlns; De
von Anderson; life rank, troop  27, 
D.ile Fries; eagle rank, troop 18, 
Keith Judd, Kendnll Dayley: eagle 
palms (bronze), troop 16, Danford 
Crane. Troop 10; Charles Lovele.v, 
lO-yf.'ir lelrr.m ' an'jrd. Iroop IS: 
Kendall M. Dnyley, Scout M aster.

Three Awards

Rupert Grange to 
Aid Building Fund
RUPEilT, June 19 -  Rupert 

Grange met a t tJie Christian church 
annex, wlUi Frank Marlclc presid
ing. The Grange voted to donate 
}25 to the National Grange build- 
InK nt Wa-Miingtoii, D. c.

In the ab.scncc vf the lecturcr. Mrs. 
W. E. Jackson, Mrs. Edna W liltnah, 
prer.eiitcd a combined Flag day and 
FiiUicr’s day program. TTicro was 
group singing, a reading by BUI 
Sulir. and a tribute to la thers by 
Loin McMillan.

A. C. DeMary gave a talk on por- 
on-s of 'The Hbtoo' of R upert” 

compiled by himself.
A piano duet was played by Mrs. 

Howard Bruns and Joyce C\illey.
Refreshmenis were scncd during 

the .MX-lnl hour by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Marlclc. Mr. and Mrs, Ei-nle 
Marlcle nnd Mac Kump,

Frigid-Venlilated

FUR
STORAGE

Phone llie

FUR SHOP
Day or E\-enlng

PHONE 413

original old ctrcfully guarded 
Seaec Formiili, passed down from the 
early days of the South... a not-to-be- 
copied fusion of a heirry 100 proof 
body with a subtle yet comminding 
flavor...instan tly  evident of distinct 
unmatchible individuality. If you have 
not yet discovered this uniquely orig
inal drink, now preferred by the entire 
nation, enjoy it today. You’ll agree it's 
truly a revelation! Thtri's m  
Southern Gmfort.

Drink if either 

STRAIGHT NIdHBAU COCKTAIl

m
PROOF

IIQUEUR

^ s ^ T H t B w  c e w f o i i r  c o r ?., s r .  l o u i s  3,  M i s s o u r i

tIEU T. N. K. BKAU 
. . . Rho h a i been awarded t 

a ir  medal, an oak leaf eluiter a: 
th e  dlsllnrtiUhed flying cro», i 
home It in MurUujh. (Staff e 
graving)

Twin Falls Youth 
Training on B-17’s
AVON PARK. Fla., Army Air 

Field, June IB — Prt. Floyd-A. Day- 
ley. husband ot Mra. Gladys Fern 
; ^ l e y ,  304 Blue U kes boulevard. 
Twin ta ils . Ida., is among new ar-

& t«rlng  the army In October IDH 
Private Dayley finished his basic 
training, was sent to various AAF 
/lei J i, and Is now ttalloned at Avon 
with Squadron "U."

-£ “ ■̂’'5' «ll«ndcd high 
.T"*”.  po in ts .

£ . 1 ,  " "  ■”

that her husband, Lieut. N. k . Skau

1813. nnd received his prlmaiy ana 
basic training at Ontario. CaUf, ite  
completed h ti training and received 
his wings a t LnJuuta, Colo., and 

cm ovcr5ea.i In January, 1015.
Mrs. Hkau and her friend. Genc- 

leve Bangs, Inverness. Mont.. who 
-re  cadct nurses a t the General hos- 
pltjil. Salt Lake City, ate npendlr^g 
the week-end wlUi tier p.irents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Llndau.

Long Peace Held 
Vital to Russians

ALDION, June  19—RussU deitrw 
pence, and ne<d.i pcace for a t least 
40 years lo rebuUd and recover from 
Uils wnr, according lo Dr. Herbert 
D. Bruner, superintendent of Okla. 
homti City »chool3. "
era. Idaho-educMore..KUh-a.-“do«a 
to earth" lecture !n Cocock audi
torium.

Dr. Bruner ht« visited Russia sev. 
eral times, where he has carried on 
surveyK In education and related 
phases of Russian life. He empha- 
sUcd the  fact th a t the size ot the 
country, the variations In Its re- 
Rton.-(, and tlie dlffcrencej In the peo
ples comprising the Soviet make 
general statementa about the coun
try valueless.

Ho divides modern Russian history
ito three periods. From the Revo

lution in 1917 to 1023, he sayi, a 
period of anarchy or pure Individu
alism exLited: from 193} to 1S23 
communism wa.i the  national plan, 
although originally less tluin one

senta the purest c x an i^ e  
iOclaUam y e t known.

H# caUecJ Russia & country oT eon- 
tradlctlona: Ibe people a n  aenalUTO 
to changes, and thU  charttcterlBttc 
coupled w ith  their d ic tator type of 
---------------matea v a s t and awcej^-

ig changes and about>faus pos- 
ble.
At p resent Russia commands the 

rcjpect of th o  world m llltarllj and 
Industrially. Ila p o r t In defeating 
Germany makea tho Russian a tti
tude toward world Bffnlra of prime 
Importance In tho present peace 
conference.

READ T1MES-NEW3 WANT AD3

29-IR 
riDmbing A llcKlng 

t'alrbajiks-Morec 
HOME WATER SYSTEMS 

C liff  S im tnons 
132 Third Are. Korth

-H . C. LITTLE----
OIL

FUENACES
and Space neaten  

Arallable bo»  In Uialled 
qaanlitiea

Let US install o n e  for you.
R O B T  E .  LEE S A L E S  CO.
PLUMBING & HEATING 
430-43StLlAlQATe.& Ph.)S9W

BSEVINO ON 1 
JERQUE. JBM U -  V 

Unker In U » P»dne.:«
electrician, ts Booa B---------- —  .
ome high •ehocl « o
Mn. WftUlB Mbttu. com ty  
Inlendent of KhooU. a * e r t» .
Bftfrt In farmlni ben beTon Utag • 
employed In dofenwmk to  8eaUtt. ~

. . . v a w z w  COSTS 189 .
JEROME. June l»-HearT atraw - 

waa assessed a tln» nf tM vrtum

I Ofhtr UONARCR FOODS 
**An Joit A s  OeodI

OF MERCHANDISE FOR FARM-FOR HOME-FOR 
OUTDOORS from

"ADVANCE" 
Pressure Pumps
SHALLOW WELL or DEEP WELL

LOW FIR ST COST . . . LOW OPERATING nnd MAINTENANX'E COST

“Advfliice” )>iimi).s a rc  “ G uaranteed” free fiom 
meclmntcitl defects for ONE YEAR from date ot 
purchase, on a repl.ieomcnt basis. Every pump has 
been carefully tested  before i t  leaves the fnctory. 
Itn operation is SILEN T, no poundiiiR or throb- 
binp ns w ith some reciproentinK pump.s. "AD- g 
VANCE" Hhallow well pumps a re  ideal for do-S  
mestic w ate r system.s, a u lo m a tic a liy  Hupplyingy 
w ater n t b e tte r  tlian iivcrage city pre.'isiire. L e t |  
us .show you its many fine quality  features.

$36.75
D O W N

The W orld 's Finest

Milking Madiines MIIKER

S ' l , , ........8 9 0 0
i/j-H. P . Supplier

1 3 6 0 0

T H E  O N L Y  MACHINE USING 
F IL T E R E D  AIR

SinRie unit and Vj-horsepower unit milkers, modern In design, durabls In 
construction. Easy to  operate, rtqulro mlnlmuni care. Single oillkbg u n it  
Is complcta wlUi 50-pound s te e l pall, cleaning bnishea. cleaning nrf. and all  
rubtier parU. ready to  connect to »UU cocka H-hortepower unit will ope r
ate three alnsle u n i t  milkers. Ttio Conde I.Ulker Is tiiily a time and labor 

In any dairy.

JU ST ARRIVED—GENUINE LOWELL

METAL m S E C T  SPRAYERS
Stunllly built. Com es In tn-o sites; one size for hotuchold use and tb a  
other Is larce enough fsr general outdoor use and around the bare.

50c Large Size 60c

J t S T  ARRIVED!
L arie Assortment of Guaranteed Ocoalnt

NAVAJO SADDLE BLANKETS
lOOfi wool from Navajo sheep and hand spun, carded, woven and 
dyed by Navajo Ind laa  women of northern Arlrona.

_________ 8.45 9.25 11.50
,,___  . . 15-00 17-50 21.50

Genuine 
H  & R REISING 
.22 Cal. Automatic

r i f l e s
■nie new model 65 10 Uiot clip. 
Pnttomed after the  training 
arms used In our arrntd forces. 
Piirkcrlzcd llnlsh mlUlary tji>» 
front sighU Bcnvdne Redlleld 
model 7t)-AT micrometer rear 
slcht. GmdUBtcd in quarter 
mlnut« clicks In both wlndagB 
and elevation. This rifle U mad# 
of th e  finest quality iteel and 
CM be completely taken down 
for cleanlnR and general care. 
Will last a  lifetime. Come in and 
sec them  today.

Genuine Sun Brand

SUBEPINGBAGS
Filling  m ate ria l 1 0 0 ^  all 
wool. Approx. finished size 
34x77. A pprox. gross w eight si 6”

Priced 6S30

WE HAVE A  COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

FAMOUS BEN PEARSON 
ARCH ERY SETS

Including  6 arrow B, bow, a rm  guard and finger t a b

Priced from 195 .,995
Genuine 

HIRSCH-WEIS 
South African

W ATER BAGS

$1.35

FOLDING CABIP STOOLS
Heavy brown canvas seat, genuine hardwood 
legs. 8 9

$ 1 .7 5

FARM AND HOME STORE

S ep m te  Ltmim Wood.
BOWS 

2.25 V. 7.00
H i » » y « l n c h

Straw Targel*
7_ao
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IS TVA A SUCCESS?
T h e  /e d e ra l  g o v e rn m e n t, aa  wc n il know , Is 

t u r n in g  on  th e  p ressu re  In  va rious reg io n s or 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  In  Ita a t te m p t to  estab lish  
so -c n l le d  "v alley  auLhorlllc.s.'’ To .-ilrenEthen 
Its a rg u m e n ts ,  I t p o in ts  to  th e  T ennessee  V al
ley a u th o r i ty  ns a n  o u ta ta n d ln g  e xam ple  of 
s u c c e s s fu l o p e ra tio n  by  su c h  rc d e ra lly c o n -  
tr o l le d  p ro jec ts .

R i g h t  now , m o st o f th is  fede ra l p ressu re  Is 
b e in g  tu r n e d  on  th e  people  liv ing  in  th e  M is
s o u r i  a n d  C olum bia  riv e r va lleys. In  w hich  
th e  g o v e rn m e n t  seek.-; to  e s tab l ish  ‘'a u th o r i
tie s ”  w h ic h  w ould h av e  p o w er a lm o st beyond 
th e  l im i ts  o f  Ind iv idua l c om prehens ion .

I n  th is  connec tion , A. J . M ay of K en tucky , 
c h a ir m a n  of tlie  m il ita ry  a f f a i r s  c o m m ittee  of 
th e  h o u s e  of rep rese n ta tiv e s , m a d e  som e h lg li-  
Jy I n te r e s t in g  rem a rk a  rec en tly .

“M y  pu rp o se  In a p p e a rin g  h e re  (befo re  th e  
m i l i ta r y  a ffa i rs  c o m m itte e ),” sa id  C h a irm an  

. M ay, “ is  to  p re s e n t  a  f a c tu a l  challe n g e  to  th e  
a s s u m p tio n  t h a t  th e  T en n essee  V alley a u th o r 
ity  Is , h a s ,  o r  ever w ill bo a  success. I  sh a ll 
p ro v e  t h a t  th e  TVA is  a  f a ilu re ."

T h e n  h e  w e n t on  to  sa y  t h a t  th e  bill c re 
a t in g  th e  TVA n e v er  w ou ld  h av e  been  passed  
by c o n g re s s  in  th e  f i r s t  p la ce  bvit fo r  th e  gor
g eous p ro m ise s  t h a t  th e  tu r b u le n t  Tcnne.ssee 
r iv e r  a t  lo s t  w ould  be h a rn a s sc d  a n d  con 
t r o l le d  a g a in s t  ra m p a g in g  floods. T h e  th r e a t 
e n ed  d a m a g e  to  th e  c ity  o f  C h a tta n o o g a  p a r 
t ic u la r ly ,  h e  Bald, w as  p a in te d  In f ea rfu l col-

B u t  n o w  th e  v a s t n e tw o rk  of TVA dam s, 2! 
in  a l l .  Is v ir tu a lly  co m p leted , a n d , accord ing  
to  C h a i r m a n  M ay, i t  h a s  fa iled  of its  purpose. 
T h e  r iv e r ’s  n a tu ra l  c h a n n e l h a s  been filled 
w ith  re .se rvo lrs  o f w a te r  h e ld  back  to  ge n e ra te  
p o w er , a n d  in  tim e s  of h e a v y  ru n -o f f  th e  flood 
c o n tro l  p ro b lem  s ti ll re m a in s . H e em phasl; 
t h a t  c o n d itio n  by p o in tin g  o u t  t h a t  congress 
h a s  n o w  a u th o riz e d  th e  e x p en d itu re  of $13, 
500,000 by  th e  fed e ra l g o v e rn m e n t on a $20, 
000,000 p r o je c t  f o r  t h e  b u ild in g  of seaw alls 
a r o u n d  th e  c ity  o f  C h a tta n o o g a  to  p ro te c t It 
f ro m  t h e  floods " th a t  th e  T ennessee  V alley 
a u th o r i t y  is  su p p o se d  to  h a v e  abo lished  for-

In  s p i t e  of th is  f a c t,  a n d  to  m a k e  th e  o p e ra 
tio n  o f  i t s  p o w er p la n ts  a p p e a r  p ro fitab le , th e  
T e n n e s se e  V alley  a u th o r i ty  s e ts  u p  a  figu re  
o f  $08,000,000 a s  a  c h a rg e -o ff  fro m  its  pow er 
c a p i ta l iz a t io n  to  b e n e f its  fo r  I ts  floo d -co n tro l 
c o n tr ib u t io n . I n  a d d itio n , h e  p o in ts  o u t. It 
c la im s  a n  e x p e n d itu re  of $ 0 ,2 0 1 , 0 0 0  fo r d ire c t 
f lood  c o n t ro l  w orks, o r  a  to ta l  og $77,81)3,000 
fo r  t h i s  p u rp o se .

" I f  t h e  fed e ra l g o v e rn m e n t b a d  gone o u t 
o n  t h e  m a rk e t  a n d  b o u g h t up  556,000,000 
w o rth  o f  p r im e  3-per c e n t  b onds of p r iv a te  , 
in v e s tm e n t ,  i t  w ould  rec eiv e  a n  a n n u a l y ield 
s u f f i c ie n t  to  c a r ry  a n  In su ra n c e  po licy  aga 
a ll  s u c h  flo o d s  in  h is to ry ,"  sa id  M ay. “I n  o th e r  
w ords , t h e  T en n essee  V alley  a u th o r i ty ’s  book 
flgxiro o f  577,893.000 fo r Us flood  c o n tro l bene  
f i ts  Is a  ■w rite-up of S21,000,000 over th e  cap l 
ta llz e d  c o s t  of a n  In su ra n ce  po licy  a g a in s t 
a ll  f u tu r e  flood  d am ag es. A nd  th e n  It dedt 
a lm o s t  a  m illio n  d o lla rs  a  y e a r  fro m  its  oj 
a t ln g  c o s ts  fo r th e  sa m e  rea so n ."

In  b u ild in g  a ll  th e se  d a m s, acco rd in g  to  
C h a i r m a n  M ay, th e  TVA dlsposses.sed 5C.OOO 
p e rso n s , flooded  m ore  th a n  a m illion  ncrcs 
la n d , a n d  d e s tro y ed  p ro d u c tio n  of a n  ann i 
food c r o p  e s t im a te d  a t  517,000,000.

“In  re v ie w in g  a ll  th e se  f a c ts ,” h e  w arn s  1 
p e o p le , “ th e  conclu.slon Is Inescapab le  th a t  
th e  c o n te n t io n  t h a t  th e  T en n e sse e  V alley a' 
th o r l ty  is  a  success  a s  a  f lood  con tro l p ro jec t 
la  n o th in g  m ore  th a n  a  f ra u d  upo n  th e  pub-

M a y b e  w e sh o u ld  th in k  th is  a ll over be fo re  
sw a llo w in g  a ll  th e  p r o p a g a n d a  th e  gi 
a c n t  is  p u t t i n g  o u t  In su p p o r t  of such  i 
t h o r i ty  I n  th e  C o lum bia  r iv e r  valley.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A TRODLEM OF SPELLING 

Maybe we’ra old-faahloned, but wa Ilk# to ««  aord* 
speUrt as they were when wa went to schMl. not 
elided o r  Uleaeoped. Or, I f t f *  smart nonraddj-* to 
•trtam llne  Uiem. why not conjtstent?

Take the  word "ttlrlght," which keeps cropplns up.
I f  I t j  a ll right 10 spell It nlright, then isf.i follow 
w rough and anyUiln« that'ji all wrona alftToni 
■.nddo it  even- dtvy and aldny. Personally, we think 
the  whole Idea 1a *lwyL 

And there  are "soSeday” und ''anj’place." Thea 
^  n o t somenijht, eonietnorntnf!, someaflemoon, 
•ofaiaveninj, and »o on? And if li'» alrUhe to go 

“■ '0  Ko?Kot th a t  It mall«r* much, anyway or no«;iy. Uut 
If thU Id an  ttteropt to rovlVB the aUnpllfled ipelllnE 
which proved to t>« a ftop so year* ago we're a i ’in 
I t  And aomtdaj-i It se ll our gost. -  Mancliejter 
<N. H.> unloo.

T UC K ER’S N A T IO N A L

WHI RLI GI G
TIBES—Postwar motorUta kre sMored of «  plentimi 

and Inexpensive lupply of Ure» aj % rew it of th# 
miracle which American Indiutz? aod federal auUior- 
lllca have aeWcved In Uie field of synthetic rubber. 
Kow Uiat aermany ha« been defeat«d. It can b« 

rerealed that we are mairJng a a il*  
{lion ton s’ a ;ear  of the artiflela! 
product BO essential to our economy 

lln war and peace.
j  This amount U almost double the 

j|i total which was consumed in  normal 
ftiUmes. Moreover, some msnufac- 
f 'tu rers  report to  Washington that 

f 'eventually they will be able to re- 
W iduce the  price to  ten cents a  pounc! 
^ o r  less, which !a almc«t half the low- 

B eit price paid in  the  luih days. And 
■there have been periods when, 

under foreign restrictions on Impor- 
UUon of ths raw  material, tha fig- 

around a  dollar a  pound.
Stic production wUl n o t free us complelely 
Icnce on th e  crude aiUclo from Brltlah 

the  Dutch E.-ist Indies. I t  la estimated 
t  15 per cent of the real stuff will be needed 
irc ^ 'Ith  the substitute. But proper stock- 

save the United State j from the sort of 
ronfrontfd the  armed forces and civilian 
cn tilt Japs seized rubber areas In the 
1 Paclllc.

nOOM -TlUs braiicl-i 
aroused deep concern 
proml.ic.1. If nny. FDR n 
Churchill t>ncJ Qiiffn W

lircdcccsior in 
President Trui 

ftoojevelt wo

o,->tn the aupply lli

cw IJOO,000,000 ijidustry has 
in  W ashington as to wh 
ny have given Prime MlnUl 
Ihclmlna nbout the pre.icrva. 
en England and Holland have 
growing poMeMlons, If  hLi

.111'b e ’ forced w scrap thorn.
8(ow to ace Uie advantage of taking 
«  the loss of Malaya and tha DuUh 
the allies, niid Inter to the tJnlted 
flcr the attack on Pcsrl Harbor, the 
him th n t their navy would keep 

to those strategic but remote

plf-dBcs

hfUl by Hoosc 
cloned when 
declared tlint 
mercy of Engl

Truman docs not entertain the belief 
■pit that our factories should be aban- 
lie present emergency ends. He has 
wo should never again be left to Uie 
lid's restrictive nets on the raw supply 
Mienls which Standard OU negotiated 
icnlndiistrle for monopolistic control of 
■ts. Anyway, rubber manufacturers ex- 
eep their facilities In operaUon, or to 
plants OS military stand-bys.

wejitrner. however, HST hopes that 
nalcing rubber from such products as

thU n n industry 
\nd Ii •

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

SVNTHETIC-Di

in t Edward R. Stoltlnl

pilot plant. Jones had asked fo 
ho Pieildcnt thought th a t figure C3 
IlFC  chairman persuaded the du Fonts 

12 nilllloa dollar CKperlmental factory,

I After ClulstmM f I04i”  w* e'n "the*jap* 
iR through Thailand and Malaya, Hoose 
urclilU at th e  \Vhlte House for thel; 
•crence. Rubber became a key topic, 
h e  cipnclty of the plants now undej 
’ nooscvclt asked Jones, 
red  tliousnnd tons,” replied the Texan

m ore than enough." interjected Lord 
, Brlttsh m inister of supply, Churchill 
romI.« that Singapore would never fall, 
: n llifs would never lack for the raw, 
,'>imy n ro  chieftain, w ith the complete 
of private Industrj-, fUionccd eipansloa

TIUB ISNT SOCIALISM 
Lincoln, addrMSlnj a deputation ot working men 

elated. “T he strongeit bond of human sympathy out- 
■Id* fasiUy reUUon should be one unltlns all 
T O kia* PMSU of ail nations and tongues and kin- 
dredi, nor ihouid this iN d to a war upon property 
or Uw v w a tn  of prop«rty. Properly is th» fruit of 
iftbor, p ropert)' is dMirable; Is a  paMtlvs good In U)» 
KWld. T h a t  some should be rich shows that otJier* 

becomo rich and hence is Just eocourascment to 
SBAvtiT a n d  enterprise. Let not him who U homeless 
^  <lown the  house of others, but let him work dill- 
SenlV a n d  buUd one for himself, thus by example 

th a t his OTO shall be snfc from violence

A N A L Y Z I N G  N E W S  I N

NEW  Y O R K
lault'a old a ir  base.

Iiitolc^il 10 No 
urn IcU by Japi 
jppo rtln j the

the continent 
uns and ammu- 
z-weakened fac> 

cut to ribbons 
troops th a t will 
American land- 

es. Once Hlrohlto-s grip 
0 cossu i ports Is loosened, 
vlll pour In to strengthen 
al-shek.
e two m ajor objectives In 
1. To defciil Japan- 2, To 
1C threa t of danger from 

.. >ur generation, 
living China Is based primarily 

hostile powe)

“ W A S H I N G T O N  C AL L I NG” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

of the Arlzoni

)uld c h b;t(l
ild give 

'.xplaslve.  ̂ continued.
D-dnyc,ime and the gruclllnf 

lo for Nomiaiidy. Gi-ncnil I 
lower predicted the war In E 
rould end In 19H, He thought.

would be Eov cl by I

the Jnp
cm tlic ( 
punlilinien

repnrccl. e

""I'nlcUlBC 
rt,s inciicnvo that only nc 
p;irt of their Industry hiis b 
under ground. Like th e  G 
B, they walled too long.
If destnjctlon In Japan  and 
industrial arcM of Uie nel.

strong
nerallisltno bee

.................................  Ukely to build
)'jntry friendly to the USA. O ur long-range aim 

the safety o f  Aliska, Washington, Oregon and 
oIKomla, say, 25 years hence.

n im c fL T lF .S -O fllc la ls  In New York back from

officers are  studying tactics In a 
teachers call the "rose bowl." Students 
crap ihootlng, To overcome language 
:ly. American-born Chinese serve as

foreign ■ffalrs
..........comfort of Americans.

the tieilre of the  O ls for warm barracks, 
----- ----i-ieset a.iide aconl mine M miles from Chung
king folely (or the  Yanks. Carriers brought water 
an> from springs three miles d istan t #0 our boj* 
:ould have the ir dally ballis.

An Invfcsloii achieved anywhere along the 8,000 roll#* 
If Chinese co.ist would give General MacArthur and 
Admiral Nlmltz a  large base for usem bling a vast 
imptUblous expedition for the attack on Japan. But 
It vould also bolster Chians In his struggle with the 

nltig Ja p tjie ss  and w ith any croup in Obina 
IlnK hU control,

iSEN'(jlON—Almoit every week New York wel- 
> a delegation ol Chinese specialists, eager for 

posiBellum equipment *nd to  (eC our know-how.
But wulng strong Till not be aasy. A Manhattan 

lel authority, who hu invMUgatad mint* in th* 
ricnt, gives this example of the obsuclcs.
From coal ve ins ISO feet thick th e  Russians are 

-Gliding a thriv ing  fsctorr empire in  Siberia. The 
Jspinese are utU U lot some of (he world’s  best fiiida 
In Manchuria. China has cnormoiii deposit* which 
she hss acarcely tapsed. T he average cooli»-4low. 
-lOfant and ln e p t - 6  four tlm u  less efficient than  , 

American m iner, inespecUv# of machinery.

inly Jnpan's doom Is i

eachcrously attacked by

>inese homeland no mat 
g It takes. T hat li the 
I. D\it that doe.i not pri 
m trying to look reallstl 
It !.■< h.ipptnlng behind 11

The BIBLE
Here Is tbe key Ttne In the 

BIbIs reading passsfe (or Isday 
■elected from the American re> 
Tised reraloD by tbe Dct. ZL a  
McCallUtcr.

Stilwfll, old vinegar . 
the army ground fort 
tamlllar with the far

. Joiicph W, 
oe, chief of 
‘J, a n d  long

r  the fall of Tokyo

igalnst
I long

; may

ManchuriA snd 
;nnia, Thl^ last li. to put I t mUd- 
y, a  grim pro,'pect. To move into 
he interior of China and  Man- 
hurla would mf.in a war In temu 
lot of years, but of decades, ft 
k'ould mean a prolonged d ra in  on 
lur manpower and our resources 
hat might well become Intolerable.

June 19 — Act.1 23r:-30, 
K ey  vcr.se: 2.3:11: "And the 
niKht following the Lord 
stooii by him, itnd said. Be of 
good chccr: for ns tlioii hast 
te s tified  concerninK Mo a t 
Jcru.Haleni, .so mu.'it thou bear 
witnc.Hs niso a t  Rome,”

NEW VERSION

THE JACKET, rRONTO!

So If -A Mud Mother" will dro 
a t the P o t Shol.i sanctum, sh 

n  have sa id  Jacket. This has 
3cl 'Tarker-W llder and Comiwn

r lE  CONSPinACV 
1.1 one tiling. I've no dou 

A ny man can do wlUiout, 
Tliougli If he be a tnily ple-l 
Hc-ll do w ithout It with a wr 

dalio Falls not long ago 
:clved a body blow, 
ilrlng there  the prlcc of p

Should be cited to

nikMO TO  A.MALGAMATED
nr Pots:
ro  contributors to victory: 

a resident of this commun 
inve noticed that, whilo you w 
ng a big Job for the war etfc.., 
j r  patrloUc sU ndard la slipping, 
rhe  complaint It: During thi 
/ period th a t  all flags t îe ni 

iupposed

WASBfNQTON—I t  will b« fUtUi 
(a deny tiist the personal honor and 
official intefilty o f th e  late F ra n k 
lin D. Roosevelt 
have been clouded' 
by the facUso far' 

lied and the

statementsln 
lecUon with 

loan

. and 
grocery chain, to]
Roosevelt’s son Ei>'
Uott. The debt was 
made In 1839. In
1841, when Hartford and his com 
pany were under fire  from Mr. 
Roosevelt's deportm ent of Justlcc, H 

I settled for M.OOO. or two c e n u  
... tH# doUsr. Even eo. EUlott did 
not provide the M.OOO, nor did any 

nber ot the family, 
he verilons ot th e  case given b; 

Hartford and C aruthers Ewing, o 
New York, his attorney, flatly chargt 

President w ith  highly Im
proper conduct. Ife is  said lo have 
sent out a new deal congressmaji 
find someone willing to  lend Elll< . 
*200,000 on "unbanltnble" security 
md Is accused of requesting Jesse 

secretary of c.
' the R. F . C„ to arrange 

he fctllement whereby the debt -was 
ilmo.̂ t entirely forgiven. At the tlm  

of the loan, Hartford's InteresU wer 
lusly threatened Dy a Mil In con 

grea  wlifch might have taxecf h i 
chain mil of business. At the tlm i 
of the settlement, the  departm ent o 
Justice had already begun a jeric;

)f which Han 
Li now a defendan 
trial In the federal 
irllle, ni.

Utrust 1 
ford, per

willing, by hla silence, 
lallengcd the obvious 
It Mr. Roosevelt used 
of the  presidency to 
then wlpo out a loan 
■ Is Uttlc, If anything,

And Elliott caji redress m atters 
only If he Li able to tc.-.t»y convinc
ingly that hLi fa ther dirt not send 

I a tcout lo find aomcone who 
uld lend him the money; th a t hU 
her did not speak to him nnd 
rtford by long-dLitance phone

nt burenoB. some 
I jttipected of person 
onsequcnces to ther

seJvei if an Inquiry Into this inci
dent ttiould develop Into a historic 
scandaL Either President Roosevelt 
grossly abused the power of h ii of
fice for tha personal gain of his son. 
o r the good name of a  man now 
gone, for whom claims of greatnesa 
have been made, has been euUted by 
falsa charges.

Nor Is It necessary to consult El
liott Roosevelt's wishes. He U no 
Uss siaceptlble to a summons to 
appear before a eotnmlltee of con- 
gress and tell the truth on a matter 
o f enormous importance than J .  P. 
Morgan was during the Pecora In- 
vesllgatloa in  the early days of the 
new deal.

Hartford and Ewing should bo 
called, of course, and Jesse Jones 
owes It to the honor of bis old chief, 
the  President, to vindicate him If 
he can and owes the nation a duty 
to  tell the truth. Indeed his own con
duct, on fuU invcitlgallon. might 
prove to have been tha t of a fixer 
doing a sordid Job with a  clothes
pin o his .

Thus far Hartford, Ewing and 
Jones have agreed that Elllolt did 
borrow the money on '’unbankable" 
security and that Jones did nego- 
• • ' Jis eettlement a t Mr. Roose- 

request. As to whether tha 
President sent William Slrovich, a 
New York new deal poUtlclsn, to 
dbcover someone wIIIIdb to mako 
the loan, we have only Mr. Ewlns’a 
word, Mr. Blrovlch having died 
meanwhile. EM'lng, however, is a 
lawyer of good reputation whose 
word has not even been challenged 
in  this detail ond It may be 'noted 
th a t ho did not wiilmgly release the
too'. :

telrgra
1 the c 

eleven
:stly recommending tha t It ho 

slthheld.
The question whether Hartford 

should be allowed to deduct hla 
$190,000 loss from his taxable

utlne n r for deci
sion. Ho did not try to collect t 
loan QS the law requires and the 
Inltlattvo came from the debtor's 
side when It finally was settled. So, 
perhap,i, the loss is not dedoctlble as 

bad debt but deductible neverthe- 
ss  us a stock loss. For tha t matter, 
e may reckon that he might have 
ad to pay a tax of about 1180,000 
T tha t »:00,000 even if h# had not 

loaned the money.
Elliott, however, obviously gained 

ho entire t 200,000 and what he did 
•1th it the public docs not know. , 

And, Inasmuch as he got back hL̂
-hlch slJiee has recovered in 
; would appear tha t his gain 
lave been much more than

ealthy
Democratic party funds who re- 
ted an appointment to an Im- 
tan t office which he still holds, 
,ny honest, non.polltlcal Investl- 
lon would develop the truth and 
ler clew President .Itooscvell's 
lie or develop a legacy of mls- 
duct for the private gain of rela- 
•s and friendi comparable only to 

sorry record of President U. 8,

OUR TOW N
Dy HAREY GUNNINQ

courage 
... th in k - a lo n e .

I O hosw  of the pas 
havt! a way o 
spoiling lolttudt

; of fac . of

4-H Forestry Club 
Displays Collection

JE IlQ ilt;. June 15-Membt 
Lone Pine Four-H foreUry clut 
a t  the home of Udon Sum 
w here the plant presses which lach 
of the members has made, were 
cussed, E>ch member brought 
p ress with a collection ol leaves, 

lives comprise the collection ' 
unpleted,
Ijeader Del Hoiifton, csve liis 

Uon as to the use of ths pri 
Forester Eldon Summerj idjoumed 
th e  meeting.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
AS OLEAMD rnOM TB£ FlIJCS OF THE '^MES•^rEW8 

»  TEARR AGO, JVKE l{>. 1611 IS YEARS AGO, JUNE II
M. 6, Hoover, roanaRer o f  tl 

Gregg Ouiineu college, has recentl
Installed »  .............................
Khoal rooRii tr Booth's.

Misses Lena Eckart and Mattie 
O ottj st.arl to4sy lor W aahtngton 
to a.isume positions In the  steno
graphic war lerrlce work to  which 
they have been sppalntad.

J, D, Fadgtt. u.ieulng a t Sho
shone, returned lo Twin Talla yes-

Robert Doss snd Letll* Lincoln, 
Boy BcouU, will leave today for 
Cam p Independence, which open* 
th is  morning.

Mrs, Rose J, WUion. county su- 
perintsodent of schools, rttunied 
>'Vlday night from Lewlaton after 
ottendlng the Idaho conference of 
county school superlnundents.

The Amalgamated Sugar ■___
p»ny lu s  designated A. R. Hagir 
to  -luccted W arren O. Swenwn u  
dU trlct m is a te r  hsrt.

iilf r , th a t lime of c
.. - .......la te  Pri
:a tli, Hie Amalgami 
vny, TaUi FalLs. ni 
> tliuj.
Do they hong  the beloved embli 
It a t anytime? Not as far as I c

Roo.se 
Sugar 
bothered to

e n t crc.iture Is slacking on I: 
ic r  Job, Maybe tlicro is no 
f I t la the la tte r. Uiere are en _ 
)coplc that work a t th# factory, 
iurlng campaign tha t would be 
ha ll jlsd lo contribute to 
• o rthy  cBu--ic,

Come on. Amalgamated, let's not 
cc th a t em pty flag pole day after 
ay on the property of a buslneu 
h a t Is doing *o much to end the

—A Faithful On-Loeker

ASSISTANCE FOR QOLD bTAB 
MOTHER 

T h a  mothar of a  saUor kUled la 
.,:t]on  b u  a«k»d us to find w hen 
she can  purchaM  a  gold s ta r  eerrlce 

a h i triad a ll over town to do 
id  couldn't find one. We had 
ruaearch department check 

;hc« lepartm ent aboiround, and 
drew  a  blank 

C an  anjoni 
m otiier coult 
tr ib u te  to a t 
carrier?

advise tti where this 
secure tiie flag in 

>R who died aboard a

FAM0I7H LAST LINE 
“. . , U’» so  warm I'm UBcem- 

forlable>^B't It Ion at lastr . . ."
THE GENTLEMAN IN 

THE THIRD BOW i

if things
tne-'c will not allow a  i 
lone In the sun th ln k l i .
. Is the pc:icefui recollection*— 
brInglnR-b,-ick of old astoclatii 

id the pleasant scenes of a kindly 
|tc -iti» t permit m en  to tU ale

iniiot find w orried men s 
iie Dun and thinking. W<
1 cannot a ffo rd  to be " left 
mil their thoughU- To th e  
the sun there has come the  
ight Ijy all—th e  co.-nmunlon 

01 tne present with th e  put.
Let no one tell you th a t  these m en 

who sit alone and th in k  have no 
Imagination, One could no t alt w ith 
out thoughts.

They do not drott-n the ir thoughts 
tlic moment they arc  bom -U ke a 
litter of unwelcome kittens. T hey  
come to sit beneath th e  trees because 
here is a kindly ipot. a  place where 
they may aliut out ugliness, a place 
where Iresh-bom thought* rbe *- 
full Btsture and walk proudly.

You have teen these men In c ity

BOB HOPE
It Says Here—

[ don't mind eating fish, hut I or 
ercd some frogs' legs and the .̂ crv 
;e was so bad the legs had to wall 
ack and bring their own tartai

Tliey're serving a lot of new klndi 
of fish and one of 'em is swordfish 
I  tried some and it didn’t bothe: 
Tie much, but all night long m) 
itomach kept yelling 'Touche'

But I really love shrimp . . , 
know what< a shrimp Is . . . thi 
sardine that's been sleeping 
hommock 

And the restaurants arc ( 
ad looking for butter substl 
. . marmalade . . . cheese 

They tried so many thlng.i the 
ol around to using butti 
itute for butlerl

You

thei each d

vearlng

-  with
backs, Tlicy are no t i 

eyojng, in unif< 
won In distan t 
do not come to  the park . .  
hlnk of the tiglines* of th e  
aUicr, they have  dropped a 

cRslnst thoic scenes and  
wne to this shady, block 
Of loveliness to  refurbishtquare 

•heir m 
It ta

a full'
_ . le a f  swilling 

falls to the ground. T h e  rustle 
- .id  l«»v« on a dying tree, Hie po
etry of motion created m  a |u s t of 
'Ind atlrs a weeping willow tree. 
Thete are the things men seek In 

heir solitude, These email scenes 
of beauty, to blanket ugliness, to  

rase care, lo vaiiUh trouble.
Walk lightly pMt these  men as 

the; sit In tlnlr cathedra l ot (t h «.

FATaEBB AND 80X8 
ALBION, JUD* 19 -  Albion 

Orange entertained fa th e rs  and lo ru  
will) a  program and lunch a ft« r 
Uitlr buslnets me«ii(\g b e n .

Th* propun tecluded two t* p  
aneta by Mar}' J a n e  CUy, la p  

dances by Carol Cook, accomptnlad 
Barbara Church: a reading by 

Knu June BiUey; jolcM by U r*.

Wounded When He 
Goes for Grenades
JEROMZ, June 18-Mrs, David 

Becker, Jerome, has learned that 
h e r brother, Pfc, Orval Dougla.-;*, 
eon of NephI A, Douglass, now of 
southern California, h a s  been 
wounded In action on Okinawa.

In a recent letter. Private Doug- 
laM relaUd hi* recent experience.^ 
in  batUe, which resulted in serious 
Injuries to both feet and lils right 
leg when a Jap mortar sheU ex
ploded a short distance away.

LS itUl raining and Uial 
ling new for m ," he wrote. 
8ht about H o'clock, the 
la ft counter attack and Uie 

boy* were nmning short on hand 
grenades. So I  went scouting for 
some. I  located a few and took them 
w here they would help. Then 1 went 
back after more. Just a t about that 
time a big exploaion ocurred right 

ly feet. I t  was a Jap mortar
........ id 11 blew me about three
feet off the ground when It etruck. 
Both my feet were numb and I 
d idn 't even know whether i  had 
any feet left or not," he aald.

CrawUng on hi* hands and knees. 
Private IXuglass crawled Into the 
nearest foxhole. An operation was 
performed after th t  youth was 
llow a to a  hotpltal in th* Uarlauas.

Anna Oray: two piano aolo* by Ur«. 
peorgB Xelley and readini hy Mr»- 
V. B. NeymuL
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HE HAS 10 WED 
TO BE A C M

CincAOO. Juhb 19 (UJO—Dooiln- 
fck FeUcU. 61. wonU to be a clUtert. 
He's sure America h  Uie grcBlcst 
country in the world.

But. no, sttld Juflgc John P. Barnes 
■ Iri TT. 8. 'dlatiict court' yest«ldftrt

Dccnlnlck couldn't b« a  e|Uzea be- 
cauic he wa.in’t  married. T hat U. 
btcausc ho hadn’t wed Mrs. Angela 
Caruscllo. 47.

Mr3. Caruscllo. Dominick explain
ed, had been hU  common Uw wUe 
SB }>ear8 and Is lha mother of hU 
elsht children.

"Shp won't marry me. Judge," 
Dominick said.

Asked why she refused to m any 
the faUier of her children, Mrs. 
Carusello nnsu-cred:

•Td like him to b« a  citlren, but 
I  don 't ttTint to marry him because 
we've been fighting too much late
ly."

Judge Bomea told Dominick he 
couldn’t g ran t him cillrenshlp until 
h« marries Mrs. Carusello. That's 
why Dominick la courting the moth
er of hl3 right children today.

Paralysis Chapter 
Selects Directors

Purcho58 of iS.OOO in war bondi 
was decided upon Ijy the local chap
ter of the Notlonnl Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysta a t Its annual 
meeting held Mond.-iy night in tJic 
Idnlio Power compRnj- Budltoriwn.

The M,000 la maturity value, and 
the chapter will Invcr.t $3,700 by 
buyinK five $1,000 ccrlcj "F" bonds. 
It already holds »I,000 worth.

Election of the board of directors 
wofl other busincvi. Directors elected 
Iron) the membership of the chapter 
were John D. Flatt, Mrs. Rose North, 
Mrs. Clyde Ouffey, Miss Dorothy 
Collard. Mrs. EllrabetJi Smith. Mrs. 
Donnid Dietz. ;!an.nen; Mrs. J. C. 
Polilman, Holll.iler; Mrs. Harry Wll- 
;.on. Buhl, and Mrs. E. D. Logan, 
Ca.5Ucford.

A dlrcct«r will alto be elcctcd by 
tho following service clubs: Rotar>’, 
Lions,'Kiwanis and Junior Chamber 
of Commerce,

There were no application.'; for 
^cllo1sr^hlp which would have i 
vided polio therapy training for a 
cal nurso. It was announced.

Frank W. Slack, trcusurcr, told the 
meeting thot tho chapter received 
12,578 as Its half of the *5,518 raised 
In the record-brcnkliiR polio 
In Twin Falls county thU yea: 
county campaign brought the chap
ter *2,060; tiie theater donations 
S4j73 and March of Dimes i 
*18.35.

A meeting of the directors has 
been called for 8 p.m. Monday, June 
:5, a t the health unit to elect from 
ihelr membership officers of the

Officers of the group for the past 
year were Mrs. Praiikle Alworth 
Brown, president. Filer; Dr. O. T. 
Piirklnson, lce-prc.sldent, Tnln Falls; 
MUs Ray Smith, secrcUvry. Twin 
Fnlli; Mr. Slack, trcaaiu^er. T«-ir 
Falls.

Star in Movie Bond Preview

Oregory Peck and Greer C»mn p< 
plclarizatioD of ibe best •<

:ray th e  thw arted l e m i  la  MO>r« 
. Valley of Declalon,” K ien th  war 

io»ie preview booked /or i;JO ^  m. Wedueaday, Jone 10, a t the 
Orphemn theater In Twin FiUi. Bond b v je n  are recelH ng UckeU but 
admission wiU be limited to 731.

Trade Suspends to 
Pay Fisher Honor

RUPERT, June 19 -  P 
vlcfs for E. E. Fisher wen 
at the Rupert Methodist 
the I?cv. S. D. McNel.
I>laces in Rupert were clc 
the hours of scrvlce. 0; 

as provided by Mrs. Edi 
Air. Flslier was proinlm 

works, being chairman of 
highway district for m 
In 1029, he represented 
county In the su te  legL 
served as mayor of iht 

i, declining the n

Miss Muckey on 
Way to Salt Lake

SALT LAKE CITY. Jun# ig (,T>- 
Pollco Detectlva Chester R. Col- 
bum  said today Bertha Muckey, 
former assistant prosecuting attor
ney a t T n ln  Falls, Ida., woa en 
route here Iro.Ti Mt. Clemens, Mich., 
to face chargcs of issuing checks 
with insufficient fundi on deposit.

Oov. Herbert B, Maw signed ex
tradition papers for the 47-ycar- 
old woman last week and Colbum 
said he had been informed the re
quest has been honored by the gov- 
tm o r of Mlclilgan.

Colbum said Miss Muckcy cash
ed approximately *10,000 worth of 
worthless checks In northern Utah 
in a two weeks period In March and 
April, 104<.

that olflco lost spring due 
hcalUi. He also served on tlie 
doka county selective service

Interment was In the Buperl 
elcry, directed by the Goodman 
mortuarj-. Active pallbearers were 
Roy Coivell, Frank Harris, Henry 
Dunn, Henry Breazeal, A. K, ITel- 
sen and A. H. Blehl.

Honorary pallbeivrers were . . 
Fruit, J . W. Murphy, C. D. Qujcr! 
Oeorgo Moser, C. H, Burglicr, H, G, 
Redford, Dr. F. H, Kenogg and Dr J 
H. Plank.

Tliose In charge of fiu«cr.i ?icre 
Mrs. P. J, Fruit, Mr.̂  Roy Cowcil, 
Mrs, J, W. Murphy, Mr.s. R. D, Ann- 
strong, Mrs. C, H. Burgher, 
Oeorse Moser, Mrs, Price Sears 
Henry Breazeal, Mr.̂ , Ada Endtcr 
and Mrs. W. S. Elton.

New Award Given 
To Jerome Flier

JERO.ME, June 15—Rir hnurd- 
ous armed flights ngalast the enemy 
In the Pacific, Flr.it Lieut. WUltr 
D. Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Drj-. 

1 Henrj-, has been awarded the 
ik leaf clu.i!ter to the air medal. 
Pilot of ft Liberator bomber o[ 

the 13th AAF, veteran Jungle sir- 
force which has completed miiny 
successful missions from Oufifliil. 
canal to China. Lieutenant Henry 
has been In the heaviest fighting 
slncc he went oveneas In September

Idalio, before entering the cci,. 
Ice. He completed training at Hera. 
*• Merced and Stockton, Citlf

Before the Jay treaty ot i79 
United State.i always rrfii.^etl U 
render fugitive crlmlnols.

HOLLISTER
W. A. McCuUouch. Salt Ijike City, 

has lurlved for n  visit a t the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. J . E, Pohl- 
mnn and  famllj'.

Mrs. J . Calvin •West, small daugh
ter. Janet, and  Bobby Bills are 
spendlrs the sum m er with the ir par
e n t  ond  sister. M r. and Mrs. Mead 
Bills, Jd PorUnjid.

After vlsltlns w ith her parents, 
Mr ond Mrs. P e te  Corak, for several 
weeks, Mrs. Joe Lopez has returned 
lo her home a t Nys.sa, Ore.

Pfc, Floyd A nderson, while o.. -- 
day furlough, vialted with his uncle 
and family, Mr. ond Mrs. Wallace 
FuUmcr. He h a s  left for Philadel
phia for further training.

Sgt. Paul C brnk and wife and 
daughter are vU lting a t the home 

t hLs parenUi tind  family, Pete Co- 
ik. Kcrgeant C ornk lias Just return- 
1 from duly overseas In Europe. 
Friends have received word of the 

marrlnKc of Mrs. Jane  D, White to 
T. R. O kon a t Edmunds, Ore. Mrs, 
Ol'.on i-i a  sister o f  Mn.'WlIey Illff, 

Mrs. Clnlr L. O cn to '. Welscr, and 
>0 children h av e  arrived a t the 

home of her parenu<, Mr. and Mns. 
A. E. Caldwell, fo r a visit.

EDEN
». DanD rucc has returned home 

from n recent v is i t to Nutra, Wyo„ 
with Mr. and M rs. Harrj' Wllllama. 
Mrs. WJlllams L-i a  daughter of Mrs. 
Bruce. Ml.w Donim Bruce accompa- 
nlcd h e r molher to  Nutrn, remaining 

ir an Indefinite stay.
Mrs. Otis Sleplien, son. Amel, and 

daughter, Nola Ja n e , have rctum td  
home from » business trip to Boise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ckicar Porter and 
children, Judy a n d  Charles, are vb- 
Itiiig In Victor. Ida., with Mr, and 
Mrs. Bellon Allen. Mrs. Allen b  a 
Bister o f Mr, Porte r .

Mr, and Mrs. M, C. Staples and 
daughter, Charlotte, were business 
vL^tora in  Boise.

W ANTED TO BUY
Borne good m odem  ' homes—or 
what have you in property to 
tell.

COUBERLY & PARISH
103 Main Ave. E . Ph. 523-J

I3 U 7 5 IN  BONDS 
SOLD FOR i V I E

■natal of M7,173 In w ar bonds had 
been tabulated as sold last o lgh t 
for the leventh war loan bond p re 
mier# a t the Orpheum theater W ed
nesday evening.
- ■n>8 pi«mlen!-wUl-tJ«r—nsg-Vaney 
of Decision," with O reer Oirson and  
aregory Peek. I t  wlU be screened 
t 8:30 p. m. Wednesday.
Only tickets to th e  capacity of 

the Oipheum—731 s e o ts - i l l l  be is- 
nied, according to Breck FoRln. 
manager and Twin Falls chairman 
of ths motion picture industry’s w ar 
sctlvltles committee. T he 117,175 to 
tal as of last night represented 254 
separate war bonds.

Tickets lo the premiere are Issued 
wlUi bond purchases, one Ucket per 
bond, a t the FWell'.y National bank. 
Tain Palls Dank and  Trust com 
pany, Orpheum band booth and  
First Federal Savings and Loan a s 
sociation.

2 Divorces Filed 
In District Court

T»o dlvorecs 
tilct court late ye.^terday.

Belly Cardn’cll fll« l suit for d l-  
iwco from McIvIn CardBell. The 
rouple was married n t T»ln FnlU, 
Sept. 33, 1939.

Tlie wife charges In her complaint 
Uiat her hwband wo.': convicted of 

felony on Jan. 15, 1045, nnd la now 
ronfincd in Ih. sla lp  pr.-llcjitlnrj’. 
Ehe asks for the care and custody of 

minor child and for Uic posesalon 
’ household an(; kitchen lum lture. 
Cardwell received a prLon term  of 

from five to 25 years when he p lead
ed guilty In dbtrlct court here sev
eral montlj ago to .“second desrree 
kidnaping In connection with tho  
abduction of Leona Rne H ughta, 
T»ln Palls county d rn ft board secre
tary. She escaped from  his cor by 
turning off the Ignition saltdi nnd  
leaping from the car.

Also filing suit fo r divorce wna 
Perry Doslcr, from Bertha Bosler, 

grounds of cruelty. The couple 
I married at Soda Springs, Jan .

New Pastor

THE REV. Q. A. MUHPHIIEE
Jerome'* new Melhodlst 

pastor. He and Mrs. Morphree ar
rived only Ttetnily from Boilon, 
Masj. ThB lU r, Sir. Morphre* 
comes from a long line of i^nis- 

flkd In dU - lerj. (Staff engraving)

COUPLE MARRIED 
JEROME, June 19—no5cmar>' R u 

by and Fred E. Lawton, who ob tajn- 
marrlage license here were m a r-  
by the Rev, L. B. Wllllsms. pa.i- 
of the Presbytcrlnn church in 

Wendell. Witnesses were Mrs. O. E. 
and Mrs. Leslie Lawton.

WOUNDED MAN BETTER
JEROME, June 10—Sgi, nm er R, 

Drle, wounded In the  right han d  
during combat In the south Pacific, 
Is improving normally, according to  
«ord rccelvfd by his paitnts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom R. Uric, Jerome, fo r
merly of Kimberly.

Young Minister to 
Serve Methodists

JEROME. June IB -  The Rev. 
Quincy A. Murphree. 34, new min
ister of the  Jerome Melhodlst 
church, and Mrs. Murplirce arrived 
here recently where they will reside 
a t the McUjodlst parsonage. The 
Rev, Mr. Murphree comes from 
long Uno of ministers. There a 
some 18 or 20 among his near rel 
lives. Hl.i father wa-i a minister u.. 
U1 his deatli In 1M2. One of Rev. 
Murphrce’s younger brothers, who 
Is a member of the army air force, 
plans to enter the mlnI. t̂xy follow
ing the clo.'ie of the war.
'  Tlie Rev. Mr. Murphree has fl>. 
brothers and three sisters. Tlie fam
ily was reared on a farm In Alabama 
about 25 miles from the city of Cull- 
man. where his mother and his 
youngr.it sL'.tcr still reside.

He attended Arlcy hlfih school. 
Arlcy. Ala., graduated from Union 
collcge, Barbourvllle, Ky„ In IMO 
and completed his theological work 
In Boston university.

On May 13, ho and his wife left 
Boston for Idaho and arrived In 
Twin F^lls where they made their 
hcadiiiiarters n t the home of the 
Rev, and Mrs. Ocorge Roceberry. 
until the meeting of the district 
confcrence held In Durley, at which 
lime he was assigned the pastorate 

Jerome.
\  reception will be held for the 

coupio at the Methodist church June 
24. arranged by the members of tlic 
congregation, Sunday school and the 
young people's society.

NOT SICK BUT
JUST DON’T FEEL GOOD

Suffering from aches and pains and cannot get relief. So neriious 
you can't rest . , . Eating caiiscs distress. The Nature's Way Sjilem 
of Naturopitlilc treatm ent has succeisfully treated many of these 
conditions.
Telephone . .

NATURES W A Y  SYSTEAA
2U Main Ave. S , Twin Fall*. Idaho. For Appolntraenl Phone 1460

n v o  COUPLES WED 
RUPERT. June 10 — Two couples 

have obtained marriage licenses at 
the recorder's office. Tliey are Jack 
.Tamlson, Burley, and Billy Louise 
Carson, Rupert, and Dale Spldell. 
Kupert and Ellen Maxine Adamson.

THEY USED TO CALL 
HER FATTlf

A W t  i m b t E w ^  loH o( !■

K .....................>«U m tion I
eathartSou

Ask to r Tremett a t chain drus 
•tWM BSd flmrelsta everywhere.

Cofw. U it. Oyferi rnXiKk. lae.

W ed w esd ay  Is  V alu e D a y  At

SAVE IN EVERY POSSIBLE WAY 
Plan your trip to town on  Wednesdays—a week’s  Jiccumulation 
of needed, wanted items w ill be offered  each Wednesday to give 
everybody equal shoppinK privileges and to cooperate with 
Auction Sales days, w hich brinR large numbers of ctistomcrs 
to town on Wednesdays.

I>ADIES WHITE 
S u p e r  Quality

Gloves
$1.49

— COTTON CITY—
COOL, CRISP AND CHARMING

Wash Frocks
$ 2 - 4 4

These smart w ash frocks button down tlie 
back with charming neck lines and 
pockets, G reen , aqua, nnd pink with all- 

:r  noral p a ttern . Sizes 12-20.

CHILDREN’S Denim T y p e

PLAY TOGS
$|05

Bomethlne to play In. Thew plsy toga are 
your answer. Pully cut. lanforlted. well tail, 
ored. and tt-ashable, Sliei J.6X.

RATON
UNIQUELY TRIMMED

HOUSE
COATS
Made o t heavy rayon corded fib- 
ric w ith a  saUo floral paitera 
woren In. Several charmlnj (tyln 
and rancy trlaimlngB.

$4.98

STYLED
SUMMER

HAND

BAGS
$ 2 . 9 8 - $ 4 . 9 8

Tailored and Frilly  
LIITLE MISS

BLOUSES
rosdcloth and  Crepes. Clever styles and sma 
te, peach pink and blue. Sites 1>14.

95<f— $2.98
MEN, WOMEN, and CHILDREN’S 

W ESTERN STYLE

RODEO HATS
Women’s hat»  are  of brilliant, flashy red A
and ereen, M en 's are light belly, and black. A  p  0  
Boyn are lU h t belly, and black M S 1 ^ 9  I 

ALSO
F o re s t  Green, Fabric Covered

HELMETS____ $1.49
o th e r  Helmets, 49c and 98c

W ater Repellent 
Finish

POPLIN

HATS
A Ucht ve lgb t ba t to r dr«a,
work, or sport*.

98C

New Award Given 
For Rhine Attaclf

OLENNS PO IR Y . June 19—Lieut. 
Addison Stone w rites hla pareati, 
Mr. and Mn. E. D . Stone, tha t he 
now h as a battle a ta r  on his Euro
pean campolm ribbon. He also holds 
the a ir  medal and  oak leat duster, 
UiB latW r received when he was 
s<3uad_ leader f o r , MYfrnL.-hundred 
V ’iTs which carried poralioopers 
tho Rhine mission, M arch 34.

Other new  and activities of *ei. 
Icemen from the O lenns Ferry are* 
reveal tha t nay  Adamson, King 
Hill, h a s  been e lven  the rank of 
sergeant, and has received the all- 
Ter s tar, aecordlne to  word receiv
ed by Mrs. nay Adamson.

T /S at. Louie D obaran. formerly 
based In England a n d  who hud been 
reported mlulns Jn action, Li 
at home with his parents, Mr.
Mrs, J 0S8 Dobarnn. near Dolse. He 
h is a  60-day furlough, afler which 
he will report a t  SunU Monlco, 
Calif., fo r reisslifnment.

P  2/c R, N. Allucker with the Pa- 
clflo fleet, has been vlslLlnff his 
wUe. who Is residing hero with 
Jbler. Mrs, nobcrt Keith.

S jt, nnd Mrs. D avid W, Barker 
have le ft here. Sho will be In 
Lake C ity and he goes to Ft. Douk- 
las for rcauignm ent. He sen-ed 34 
months In the hosplt4>l corps in 
rica and  Italy a n d  was returned 
homo in  April. M rs. Barkct is _ 
daughter of Mr. and  M n. E. W. Roh- 
kar, w ith  whom she  has been 
•Idlns.

OM Vcmon no£mu.ucn has been 
vbltlng with Mr. and  Mrs. William 
Petersen. He I3 en rout# from spe
cial training In W ashlneton, D O 
lo Shoemaker, Calif., for reasslgn- 
m ^ t .  His home Is In MIlR-aukee.

VETERINARIANS TO MEET 
SALMON, June ID m  — Tlie an

nual summer mrellnfc of the Idaho 
Veterinary Medical association wlU 
b« held here next F rid ay  and Satur
day, President J .  D . Lee. Salmtm. 
said today. A Tw in Palls man. M. 
Orootes. is vice-president ot tho or- 
laniratlon. Members of the executive 
committee Include L. V. Rucbel, 
Jerome.

GOODING DOY8 ENUBT
BOISE, June 19 (/P) — Theodore 

Dtel Hinie. ton of Mrs. LucUle H. 
Olson .and Grin Phillip Johnson, 
son of John A. Johnson, both of 
Gooding, enlisted In  the navy here 
today.

On Rliine Bridge 
WlienltBIewnp

Leonsrd has reeolred w ord_______
brother. P v t Ralph Smitb, who was 
in t  hoepiUl in Gtrmany f<" ' 
aevere buna and loes of 
-»hena-taak.h»»a»ln-bUw.i 
In* that he was 00 the Rhine rtvnr 
bndge when It v u  blown up, but 
was able to swim to shore.

He has been transferred to 
Other company.

Better Outloolc 
For Honey Crop

JEROME, June l»-T hough pros
pects for a good honey crop Ihli 
season look favorable, several fac
tors will decide the amount of pro
duction. according to J . Kennedy 
atusrt, of the Stuart Boney 
pany,

Sitijin. who Ij In the honey busi
ness «lUi his brother, Malcolm Stu* 
art, stated todty thst lest year'i 
honey crop was a complete failure, 
due to long periods of cold and 
rain. The bees could not obtain ths 
nectar from the flowers, because 
there were few hsvlng nectar In 
them.

The Uiuallon was widespread lost 
season, Stuart said. He predicted 
that the new crop wiu be good, but 
much will depend upon clover con
ditions. The condition of tho bets 
li  fair, he Bald.

Sluart declared that becauae of

B U h ftd .io M fc d

P«rtod*.
PtU» for Uw booty. tbU n u  iHU. ii 

rm u J a  about ih * tv tu t* U M rm r .  
b« nld. with tiu U c«nt MOtBS W
th o  producer. , .

I t  U probable th a t during tb i  o w 
ing  m onth and tbs (ore u n  of A o f- '. 
uat, th e  toonsy crop wUl b t hftivected. • "

A Tinage tik tbe hew t ot Alttea 
use* ooconut ahells as teltpbone tn- 
stn a n en U  on a  p rta lttre  teleptuos 
m ie m .

It 'SfUN
TO

0 0 !
SUN VALLEY STAGES

Now Goins Over the Pass to

SALMON
NORTH BOUND MON., WED., FBL 
SOUTH BOUND TUBS., THUB., SAT.
Leaving Twin Falla __
Arriving S alm on___
Leaving Salmon 
Arriving Twin Falls _

- 8 :1 5  A.M. 
-..8:35 P.M.

Van Engelens 
F I N A L

of Smoke 
and Water

DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

LADIES’ SUMMER DRESSES
Regrouped! Repriced!

-2 RACKS ONLY-

$5.77
42 Only Dresses

Broken Sizes 
12 to 42

Summer Sh eers  
Jumt>crs & Others

$12.60

$7.47
25 Better Dresses

Values 
$17.50 
$19.50 
$22.50

New Summer 

Eyelets, Sheers  

Jumpers. 

Broken Sizes

8 ONLY

SUMMER SUITS
To Clean up the 
Remnants o f  our 
Summer Suits Vz Price & Less

.Children’s Spring

COATS
While Balance Lasts

%  P ric e
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MAnUCKS 
m  PEARSON

WASinKOTON. Jun« 19 </P> -  
6tn»lor ■n’dlnBS, D-. Md.. accused 
Drew Pfsrson. columnlal, from  the 
.'finite noor of nttcm pttd Mackiii»ll. 
mid of h»Ylng hnt1_afmiallons_wim 
one of ihe jrca l gambllnj rociteS 
In America.

The itnitor's rem arks were mudo 
In temiing i  recent Peanon coluran. 
referrlns to TVdinB'a vlslL In Iho 
PhlllpptaM is "ft tissue et Ilea from 
bfRlnnlnj lo end."

’Itio column, h e  said. Indicated 
OcnersI MicArlhiir not fnvor- 
tibic lo tectlvlni: vMlU Ihb summ er 
from » con^rrssiorial eomtnltlce and 
iJifll Tjdlnts and W.i commission 
left t  lew days la te r  BlthouBh <jrl- 
glnnlly uittiirilnB to rcmal.- 
monUi.

•TlilJ T5-dlngs Uild tlie 
»te. ■•lui eiis»Bed to my personal 
knottlfdje In the senUe art of black- 
msll. sUhout any succcij. H o tiM 
been j\jlliy of a ttrm ptlng to  buy 
publls Inlliirncc. I  have afflda- 
1̂ts and chfcka In my posjesr.Ioa to 

lubsliiitlJle tthat 1 am saylnR.
■He ha« been affiliated w ith one 

nf Die jreal cambllrift radscta of 
America, accordlns to one who 
worked for him a n d  w>a In  the 
know, aha likewise voluntarily made

FAIRVIEW
Co!) Cl)a)icller, Moimlnlii Home 

nli-bi. t̂, spent the week-end a t  liomc 
>̂.lth hh larents, Mr. and Mrs 

Frnnk Chaniller.
The annual Kueal day ot Fiilrvlew 

Ken.slnston club will be lirld n t  the 
Palrvlew Grange ha ll Wedncsdny. 
June :0.

IM. Mnrluii H ylton Is b:ick 
lr,iliilii(t At n .  Mnxc-y, Te.\., iiftcr 
Ins ho.spUalire<l for nonio time.

Pvt. Tony Eiichnustl Is at Camp 
Hood, Tcj., nccDrdlng to wore"

1 of Mr.
l̂vcd li
F I ’c Lei,111(1 H ylton, so 

Aiul -Mrs. Wllhiiii Hylton, I 
tlu' Plilllpjiliiri. nccordlnc 
rccfhnl by jiarcnL';. He lin.i been 
In •■.rnlce lor more tJian a year.

Pit. Prle EnchiuistI Is now In Okl- 
niiaj, after lisvlrig been stationed In 
the Ptilttpplnej for r.

As a ellmn to Uie potato cu ttlnc , 
tlie fallo»'liig enjoyed n picnic d in
ner at the nudolph Peterson hom e: 
Fanny Prior, Mai.--hal Simcor. Dick 
et.irnfs, Hattie G eltien, Mr.
Mrs. I t̂onard Leth » r d  children, 
and Mrs. Clauds Crisp ind fam ily 
and the Pcterwns.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Latham, Beattie, 
who have teen employed In wai 
work, are now a-orklng for th e  Al
bert KoUrlks,

Mrs. Yturoe h a s  been 111 with 
pneumonia.

The Charles BliiKhams hav  
crew of .Mexicans working In 
lirct.5. They arc farm ing tho E rnest 
Peterson place th is  year,

Cpl. John Tliomp.son, m arine 
corps, h  expected home for a  
with hlj sts'.er, Mr;:. Selmar Tliom p- 
fon and famllj', a n d  his paren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKny.s, F l lir  
He has been two a n d  one-half y  
In the Piclllc.

Lieut. Dfsn S anncr, who 
been In a concciitratloii camp for 
sevenil montlis In Oermany, Is 
I>ccted home as soon a j he can  
p.isjaKe.

T;DO *Vunfral

s;“

Kl-W VqilK, 1# In
llni 1> I n'clotk from Oi« c - ' ••

h.i^bnn

lea L»rfti;<
UKnini ttntfhl

fiiWMr (MWTm ADC—*.
-4<:S0. Rir. C m m
T *i": ABC—S!»0. ! -

..... ...M
ITlhtr XfCni «, Man C »IW ____ v
— Sl> iDB.r Kwiun: 7

^bu. Rrt̂ rt Ho»ii«oqhtt: b

......................  • Yw«rlUrewnd
i / I  *<». Sull Vo«™»lf . . .  MB tiW, Anligr llthi «iM. Dar* fiiuD a 

tomcrnw. U - r .

The face is your neighbor's... 
THE VOICE IS UNCLE SAM'S!

S o m etim e during the next few  days jou'II open jou r d o o r . . .  or 
look up from  jo u r  worlc in the field . . .  and see a face j  ou probably 
know w ell.

It w ill b e  the face o f  one neighbor. But in reality your caller 
will be you r 1 3 8 ,000 ,000  neighbors throughout America. N eighbors  
inviting you  to jo in  them  in  putting the might)- 7th  W ar Loan o v er .. .  
if! a m ighty b ig  w a y !

’'W ill y o u  buy a  Bofid.’ ”
T he request m ay be that simple. l,u t yuu’ll iin o w  t,ic t ... ,.e it 

behind i c . .  ." D o y o a r  part, neighbor!. .  .I'm doing m ine, and g iv in g  
freely o f  m y  time to  m ake the mighty 7th War Loan a  succcss ] ”

N ow , th e  need is  greater than ev e r . . .  for w eapons, for  planes, 
for tanks, fo r  food .  . . and War Bonds to keep then, m ovin g to  
our front lines.

D ig d o u m d e e p e r i  day in’ the i . l „ .  headlines J .a  . . c  and
hear reasons for investing  as much in bonds as you possibly can. Join  
the 7th W ar Bond D r iv e  ith every idle dollar w h en  your neighbor 
calls . . .  U t's get th e  w ar over wiib!_

TRPHP YOUR FOLDING MONEY

WAR LOAN
FOR FIGJITING MONEY

Irlui' BondspayoffteeJwajs:
]  Tlie same Governmentsccuritybacksyour

War Bonds as backs the aetud dolUn 
you p u t into them.

2  You g e t  $100 at maturity for tvciy $75 
ioaocd now.

3 You can  get your money back, 60 days 
after issu e  date, any time you need it . . .  ia 
the meantime you get safety and steady 
growth.

4  You h ave  a  backlog'to renew form build
in gs and equipment after the wir.

5 Bonds w i l l  insure your childfcn's kHooI- 
in g , or provide for your own security, 
travel, retiremenc

g Bonds g o  into a national nest egg that wiU 
h e lp  to assure post-war prosperity.

1 Bonds transform your love o f  bcm# and 
country in to  Mtion . . .  you join person- 
a lly  in th e  biggest, m ost urgent War Losa 
o f  all—T h e  Seventh!

BUNTING TRACTOR CO. 

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

Sponsored in the Interests of the Seventh W ar Loan Drive by Your Twin Falla Tractor Dealers

KRENGLE’S INC. SELF MANUFACTURING CO.

SAWTOOTH CO. WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO.
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Golden Wedding 
Club Meets for 
Annual Business

Mrs. Ethel S tiilsa  nnd M rs.
Phoebe Snodtfrasa were ac
cepted as new m cm bera of th o  
Golden Wedding club, spon
sored by Joe K. Koehler, a t  a  
meeting held Mond 
noon at the Roxy thi 

After tho f ro u p ' w itnessed 
the movie a t  th e  Roxy th e y  
adjourned to  th e  M ethodist 
church parlors fo r  business 
session and the protftam .

U m, Id» Stt-ect. secroUuj-treft- 
n re r . presided a t the  meetln* In 
the absence of Mra. A. O. Rutlier- 
ford, recording »ecreUry.

The prayer was given by Mrs.
Aniu Snow, nie re  were 38 inembf ra 
who aniwrred roll call.

Two violin soloe were given by 
Vlrjlnl* Francis, n u s j PUce intJ his 
sroup (tog and played for themem - 
berj.

Jam u neynoldi. accomponltd by 
Ur*. 0. P. Duvall, sane. Viola M ur
phy, aocompanled by Eunice Bweet. 
sang a number. A pU no solo tnta 
also prestntrt by Miss 8weet,

The group voted to aend flowers 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koehler, ' 
were unable to alteniJ.

The cldMt couple prcjenL 
Mr. and Mrj. Ida M, Sweel. Mrs,
Mary Wall was Iho oldest widow 
there and Mrs, Jane G ardner would 
have iKen married tho longest If 
her hush."vnd was living. Tlie young
est member of the club Is Mrs. Snod
grass. A talk given by H . H. Hed- 
Strom concluded tho prosram.

Relrtshmentj were aervcd by Mrs.
Bweet. assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. D, C. Parrott, and her grand- 
daiighWr. Mrs. Dale Wakcm.

Shower Honors 
Filer Bride-elect

PILEn, June lO-Mra. lUymond 
Tliomas ana Mrs. W. n .  LcascIs en
tertained aS the Lossel.i home w ith 
A mUcellanNiu.n shower for Lola 
Walker,' bride-elect.

Mrs. Vlrjll LosseLs, Toele. Utah, 
was oul-of-lo«7i guest. Contest# 
were given alter which the  guest of 
honor opened and displayed her 
glfU. nelreshnieiiU were served.

l^ ter Mist Walker was again hon
ored wllh a deuert supper and mis
cellaneous shouer a t the  Earl More
land home by Shirley Ann More
land and Mr/, Victor Barber. A con
test provided entertainment with 
the prlie going to MI53 Walker.
Gue.'tj were Miss Walker, Mrs. R.
M. Walker, Mrs. Gilbert Smith, Mrs.
Earl Moreland, Mrs. Archie Ma
lone, Mrs. Howard R aster and Miss 
Betty Orthel.

USO Slates Dance 
For Military Police

A dance SilU be spomored by the 
USO lor the military police .-(tiitloned 
a t n if r  Irc>m 8:30 to 11:30 p. m.
Thursday.

The filer women arc a.'..-.l.stlng In ............... . . . .
fiimlshlng refreshmenU for the  i E tU  Melton.

Shower Held for 
Mrs. Brownfield

Mw. Wallace Brownfield was hon
ored a t a  shower by members of her 
bridge club recently. The affair was 
held a t the home of Jewel Lundln.

After tbe hoooree was presented 
g^ ta  the remainder of the evening 
was ipent playing bridge.

Those present In addition to the 
honoree and the hoatesi were Ethel 
Olds, who has been honored recent
ly by the club and several oUier 
parties. Miss Olds will marry Robert 
Stobaugh of Orand Junction, Colo., 
June  30. Others attending the party 
were Edith Baird, Buby Preston, Mr*. 
Chutlene Monk, Jean Bair, Mrs. Lil
lian Annls and Ads Baird. Mrs. 
Brownfield *waa formerly Uaijorie 
Stoltenben before her manlago In 
April. She recently relumed from 
Denver.

♦  ♦  ¥

Rose Reception 
Draws Crowd to 

Baptist Church
The second annual rose rcccptlon 

of the Baptist church was attended 
by approximately 500. Tlie affair was 
held In the evening at the bungalow 
for new members received during the 
year.

A profusion of roses fl(M:orated the 
bungalow. New members were pi 
seiited rosebuds by Mrs. Herman 
Rice, wile of the pastor Tlie rt* 
buds were a  gift from Claude 
Stewart of the city park.

The Rev, Mr, Rice was In charge 
o f tha program end gave Uie invoca
tion, A *trlnged trio, composed of 
Groce Johnson, Verla Haber and 
Geraldine McDonald, presented 
lections.

The welcome from the Baptist 
yotitli fellowshli) was given by Mrs. 
Robert Miller; church school. Mrs. 
n . H. Burkhart: Men's Brotherhood 
Dillard Requa; Women'* MUalonary 
society, Mrs. Herman L. Dodsuii.

Tlie girls choir presented two 
numbers. Virginia Byer played two 
violin solos, Tile women’s trio, con
sisting of Mrs. Kenneth Henderson, 
■' . George Roberts and Mrs, Beni- 

Martyn, presented two selections 
the men’s  choir, tao selections. 

:r.i, Lionel Dean presented a 
reaclln,. Refre.^iments were served 

.• the social committee.
Mrs. E. J. Hayes, chairman ol the 

board of deaconeises, and H. L. Dod- 
in, chairman of the board of dea- 
)iL% headed the rcccptlon conimtt-

Tlio social committee Included 
Mr.i. 51. H. DaUciiger, Mr, and Mrs, 
Pre.^ton Durbin and Mr. and Mr*. 

Moser.
r flower committee rt.siouUble 

for decorations lnclude.\ Mrs. A. D. 
Boblcr, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Qettcrt, 

T. H. Stowell, Mrs, Henry Neu- 
, Idrs. Nell Perrcten and Mrs. 

Albert Cederburg.
¥  ¥  # 

Program Presented 
At Guild Conclave

Betrothed

HELEN M ARIE WERBY
(Staff engraving)

Engaged

Junior guild of the church of 
Brethren met recently at the hctne 
of Mrs. Helen Melton. Guests a 
the ftllnir were Mrs, Arlene Pull 

Mrs. Roy McCauley and Mrs
evening.

The Elks arc furnishing the mu.^!c 
for the n/fnlr. The dance will be 
supervised by Mr.i, Robert Haller 
nnd Mrs. J, H. Blnnriford.

* jf. j(.

Calendar
The Highland View club will 

a t 3:30 p. m.Tut.^dny nt the  home of 
Mn. W, C. Petinldt.

The married people's discussion 
group of the Episcopal church will 
meet at 8 p. m. Tue.^day,

* V ♦
Th« Shamrock club will meet a t

2 p. m. Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
n ia  Bandy. Mra. H sla Stafford. 
Esther and Mrs. Josle Orlffllh wlU 
be assistant hostetsei.

* *  *
Party Given

HEYBURN, June 16—Mr. and 
^tr^. James WUcox entertained. 
Guests were Mr*. Holland Beaeley 
and t»ln daughteri, Evaniton, 
Wyo.: Mri. Ed 0»-en, Buhl, and 
Mrs. Margaret Warner. Burley.

Plan Meet
FILER, June l»-M r*. C. E. Lan

caster will be ho.'slcss Friday to tho 
Washington bridge club.

Mr*. Dorothy Ronk conducted the 
devotlonals. Mra. Ray "  
the  white elephant.

Entertainment for the evening 
was provided by Mrs. Moon. Mrs. J, 
C. Smallwood. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Ronlt, Mra. Melton and Mri. Mc
Cauley.

*  *  t.
Chapter Entertains 

For W ar Mothers
Mr*. Lillian Hosa, Mrs. Laura 

Young. Mr*. Ethel Douglass and 
Mrs. EJnma Balsch, itate president, 
visited the Eden chapter of War 
Mothers of America at a recent 
meeting.

A program was presented by the 
young people of Hunt. A luncheon

y the  Eden chapter.

Honors Birthday
SPRJNGDAJJ:, June 19 -  Mr*. 

Rulon Gtlffln honored her daugh
ter. Mema Jane, on her birth an
niversary. Games were played and 
refreshments served.

¥  *  III
Circle to Meet

JERO.ME. June 18 —Thursday. 
June  31, members of circle two of 
the  W.H.C.8. will meet at the home 
of Mra. Lee McVey.

Care of Your Children
By A.VOSLO PATRl

PeU are members of th e  family 
and no household that she lten  chil
dren should be without them. The 
awoclatton »lth the kittens and 
catsH puppies and dogs are  Invalu
able to the best growth of the young 
ones. Children often understand 
what Uielr pets teach them  bett«  
than they do the verbal Instruction* 
of elder*.

People use loo many words In lell- 
ing their story or making their 
to UtUe ones. To most little .. . . .  
words are sounds only. They carry 
scant Infonnailon to th e  children 
Often It Is the tone in which the 
words are uttered tha t conveys the 
Idea ratlitr than the words. UnUl 
the child lives long enough to gather 
experiences to enrich th e  sounds 
with meaning the words do no t have 
full value. Parents think that the 
children should understand 
often they do not and cannot. 

l**nilog Fr«n Experience
I t  is here that pels cnrlch Ihe 

chUdren-* Hies by Riving them e*- 
pertencM. A ehUd llfU a  kitten by 
lU tall and the kitten scratches him. 
Now his mother has said a«ain and 
^ a ln  don’t llli u,* k u ty  b j the 
tall, but It was not until th e  kitten 
Bcratched him that meaning entered 
thcae words. The little one did not 
InUnd disobedience. We Just did 
not get much meaning Irom the 
orfer. AlUr Uie kitten scratched 
him he got the Idea.

When a child Is kind (o h is puppy 
m e puppy wiggles about In delight, 
klsse* him, wag* his t*U *0 fast h# 
loses count and falls aU oT ir hlm- 
^  and ^ t  dellghU b is tittle 
OTOer. He leanu tha t b«ln« kind to 
hU puppjr make* him p U j, makes 

- t o  •
• M enu

• •tne mott. PecvU »ho do n o t need

us are  not our pets. When children 
feed their pets, keep them clean, 
tend them when they ate ill, provide 
for their play and Uielr liappines,v 
generally, they learn what love 
means. They love ihelr dependent 
pels and the more love that enters 
n child's being tho better for his 
soul.

□rowing up with a dog Is the best 
way to understand dogs and have 
no fear of them. Wise people never 
tell a  child to “Jook out for the dog 
He blten." They warn him Uiat he Is 
a  stranger to the dog and untU he 
U Introduced Ui h ta ,  genUy, at a 
calm  pace, allowing the dog to smell 
him . nutrle him, and Indicate by his 
ta il wagglBg th a t he is ready for 
Xrlendly pats, he  U not to be touch
ed. Children must leam 
touch strange dogs or cats 

.bou t th ,

L aura C overt to 
M arry Sergeant

DURLEV. June ID — Mr,5. Kthcl 
Covert. S.m DIcgo, Calif., announced 
the ciiKiiijcmeiil oI her rtaugliler, 

: L.iuni Anne, to S 'Sgt. Clar- 
R. Burton. !,un of Mrs. Clara 

M. Burton, Burley.
T lic wpdclltig u lll  l;ike Jiliicp July 

ID, til tlic Fort M tuoii cliaiwl, 
WhlK.'. O.iklnnd. Calif.

■iVoinan Covert hu:; tiecn 
WAViCiJ Bllicc Jm ic, 1944. Sc 
B urton left Burley wltli the n. 
guard.i In September, 11 
served two and a  hiUf 
south Pacific. He Is nc 

the  army post office.

10. and ho.', 
cars In the 
V stationed 
it the port

Wh.t s t  w«u1dn'( inL« 10,»

BUUoo O. Srw Y

Taylorcraft
AIRPLANES

Uebeduled (or dellvea in Jom. 
Place jpour advaoce ord*n noi"

Delbert Clampitt
•T ajlo roran  Dealer- 

Tboaaaad Air raft

of embarkation In Oakland.
* *  *  

Hammett JOC Has 
Anniversary Party

OLENNB FERRV. June 10—The 
home of Mrs. Fr.ink Wilson was the 
scenc for the birtlidny party of the 
H am m ett JOC recently, with Mrs 
Leo Heller, hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Frank Irons and Mrs. Stella Vlnccnt.

From  out of tho community guesLs 
included Mrs. D an Collett nnd Mrs. 
Ene Hale, Grandview; Mr.i. John 
Gruse, Mrs. Lolo Hay.^on and Mrs. 
Charles Averlll, Mountain Home; 
Mrs. H urd Vlnccnt. Mr.s. Flora Vin
cent a n d  Mrs. Pearl Rice. Boise, Mrs. 
Avertll received a gift. The program 
was presented by Mrs. W. C. Ruberry 
and Mrs. T. H. Foster, King Hill. Tlie 
club will not meet again until fall.

¥  *  ¥  
Juveniles Discussed
BUHU June ID—T he Women’s 

Society of Christian Service m et at 
the home of Mrs. H. 6 . Cunning
ham, n-ltli Mri. C. M. C. Scott and 
Mra. William Clinmbcrs as co-hos- 
tesse.s.

Mrs. Clyde Ewing, Twin Fa lls ,: 
guest speaker, gave a  talk  on Juve-■ 
nlle problems. Mrs. Ewing briefly 
outlined the four provinces of Ju
venile training — home, school, 
church nnd community.

Refrc5hmcnt.i were served by the 
hosl<-.^cs nt the d o te  of tlie p 
gram.

•f *  ¥

Dinner F e tes Club
nU PERT, June 10—Members and 

guests of Uie E d-dah-how  club 0: 
tl9  W. B, A. were entertained al 
the home of Mrs. Tom Cook. ^ 
chlckcn dinner was served, followed 
by a  social hour. Tlie nc* t meetlns 
will bo a t the home of Mrs, Lou 
Reed.

¥  V- >(■
Obsei-ves B irthday

SPRINODAI-E, June  19 -  Mra. 
Jam es Bronson enterta ined  In honor 
of he r son, Jim my's b irth  annlver- 
sao '. Games were played and 
freshm ents served. Tho honoree 
celved gifts.

Former Bellevue 
Woman to M arry 

Army Lieutenant
Mr. and Mr*. Lester J. Werry. 63a 

Boutli Johnson, Pocatello, formerly 
of Bellevue, announced the engoae' 
ment of their daughter, H elen 
Marie, to Flrat Lieut, George E. 
Wise of the army alrlorce. He Js thi 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. r , w ise. r>e. 
trolt, Mich.

Tho bride-elect b  a graduate of 
Bellevue high school and the U nl- 
verslly of Idaho *outhem branch. 
She taught two years In the W en
dell schools and later was employed 

he army alrbase at Pocatello. 
Is now working wlUi the navy 

purchasing deporlmfiii, Los • -  
geles.

Lieutenant Wise Is a graduate In 
International law Ircni Wnyiie uni 
vrrslly, Michigan. Tlicrc he was af 
fllUted with Alpha Kappa Phi fro. 
temlty. Ho was attending H arvard 
university a t the time of his InduC' 
•on Into the army.
Wedding plans await his re tu rn  

from oversea* duty.

Women of Moose 
Choose Officers

JEno.ME. June 10 — Mrs. Ruby 
lain was elected r<nlar regent of 

the Jerome Women of tlir Moose 
lodge during a recent meeting. She 
*ucceeds Mrs. Myrtle Robbins.

Other new ofllcers elected include 
trs. Ruth Nicholson. Junior regent; 
[r.?. Pauline Kiser, chaplnln; Mrs. 

BTlliubeth Day, recorder and M rs. 
Mary Smith, treasurer. Installutlon 
will take place June 20.

Tftin Falla chapter will act ns In- 
;alling ofllocra for [he occasion. 

TJiero will also be Inltlntlon for Mr*. 
Ethel Miller and Mrs. Myrtle W ho- 
brey.

Clialniian of MiKx.ehf.irt con>- 
ilttee, Mra. Nicholson, prciented tlie 

program.
¥  ¥  ¥

Service Offered by 
Hagermaii Lodge

IIAOKRMAN, June IS-Mcinorlal 
service.^ were condiictrd ul tlir HcIjl'-  
knh hnll for all dec^.upd meiiibers, 
Those honored Wfre Mrs. L aura 
Lemmon nnd Mrs, Orrlnjde Holmes.

the ccme'tery to decorate gmve::.
Members from ihr loci.1 lodge, 

went to Jerome to nttoui mcctliig, 
Mr,'. Avon Mabe, was ghcii detjree 
work by the Jerome cleKree team . 
She will bo a member of the Hugcr- 
man lodge.

Filer Bride Eldon Stutzman, 
Juanita Reeder 

Marry a t  Filer
Vows were exchanged by Juanita 

Reeder, daughter of .M r, and Mr*. 
II, A. t^ ed e r. ond E ldon Stutzman. 
son of Mr. a n d  Mr». Abe Stutzman. 
all of Flier, n t  B p, m. Friday evening 
at the bride's home. T h e  Rev. e . B  
Oatber offlclaUd,

The bride was dressed In white 
crepe, wlUi a  sweetheart neckline, 
net skirt and  fingertip veil. She »n. 
given in m arriage by h e r  father.

Btldeamalds were Vinona Stutiman 
and Leta M iller. They were dressed 
In blue with net velU and carried 
iim* rosebuds. Jo a n  Stutrman 
dressed In yellow organdy, and David 
Reeder, carried flowers. Best 1 

a* Robert MlUer.
Ma l̂c preceding the ceremony 

fumtshed by Pranees D arbeiat. Duet 
and trio numbers

Pag> S«nn

Weds

the ceremony by Jam ts Miller, Jus- 
tm# MUler, Beulah MUIer and Ledia 
Obigerlch.

A wedding cake, topped wIUi a 
miniature bride and bridegroom, un
der a wedding bell and decorated on 
either aldo with yellow rosebuds, 

centerpiece on the refreah- 
61e. Receptionist.^ wens Aria 

tnd Jane Stutcm an, as.?isted by Joan 
and Joyce Miller. Josle Rcc<lcr, and 
RuUi Sketler. PauUne Haesemeyer 
was In chargo of the guest book 
gift — -

Included In the 70 guests wi 
ra Carrington. Chicago; W, 

itzman, Jn n e  and W inona Stuti- 
n, all of Sweet Home, Ore, The 
iplc will be at home o n 'a  farm 
rth of Filer.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

SIIIRTWAISTCR

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
e ig b  Ttti .  S«lter QuUtr

CINDER BLOCKS
Made erf White Pumlc* Rock. 

th« lig h t weight Tolcanio cinder 
lDve*tl<at« Today

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phene »0-J J e n a *

Oealcn Thnrogfaoal 
Magle Valley

.nr tuIT ‘vog'hfJl
(0*1 

'  r . l"
iM »«tr«

S.nd nVflNTV rff.U In rolAl

s'A le'
Jl/ST OOTJ Th. Mirlis M>ri 

Rl«r PttUrn 4 call<rtlot
fmmllx, rnr.E Hlihlio.n 
in book. >klid ririnn I

Church Services 
Solemnize Vows 

F o r Dills, Walker
FILER. June 1 0 -In  the Filer 

lethodLit church Soturday, 
Lenore Walker, daughter of 
nrt Mrs, R, M. Walker, Filer. 
imc Ihe bride of Raymond L. Dills, 
111 of M r and .Mrs. R. H. Dills, " 
ntello. The former Mls.i Walker 
l.'O cclebrntcil her 31si b ln  
Ivercary on that day.
T lir ceremony was solemnized by 

tlic Rev. E. L. White. The bride was 
Riven In marriage by her father, 

wedding ■■(he chose an ivory 
.. ivni fashioned with a. high 

>oke, long sleeves, lace .'lioulder 
band, en trnln. Her Juliet c 
.'ced i>eiir]s was accented w 
fingertip veil. Tlie bride's bouquet 

composed of stephanotls anc‘ 
gordenlas.

Mrs. Dills' token of senlUnent In
cluded ft handkerchief which her 
mother carried a t her wedding. 

Loraliie Pomeroy, Salt Lake City, 
ns m aid of honor. She was gomi- 
i )n blue Inffeta with a matching 

shoulder leiigUi veil. Her bouquet 
of siei>hanoll.s and talisman

e bridesmaids were Jean Har- 
Ciiscade, Ida, and Joan Clark. 

Hol.̂ e. Miss Harmon was gowned in 
i  M1.̂ 3 Clark In plnlc chlf- 
i wore matching shoulder 

length velL'. They carried Identical 
bouquefa of stephanotls and pink

The bride's mother wore a light 
lue afternoon rtre.M with white ac- 
'.^sorlc.i. The bridegroom's mother 
ore ft blue suit with blue accessor

ies. Both wore corsages of pink rose'
' urts and  gardenias.

Paul Dills, brother of tho bride
groom, waa best man. The couple 
recited their vows before a flower 
b.mked nltar, flanked with candel
abra filled with lighted topers.

Lois Beem, Filer, and Nae Dene 
Carlson. Buhl, sorority alstera of 
bride, were ushers.

Shlrl«'y Moreland presented solos. 
Other music during the service 

rovlded by Janice Ramsey.
The bride was graduated from 

Filer high  school and attended the 
Unlver.ilty of Idaho soutliem branch 

year, Blie completed two

n  of Iralnlng a t th e  University 
Idaho w here she was affiliated 

ftltli Delta Delta Delta, social 
orlty.

The bridegroom wiia gnidnated 
■Mil Pocatello high school and 

tended the southern branch 
two yean. H e was graduated from 
the University of Idaho. He was af
filiated with P h i Oammft D elu fra' 
lernlty.

Tliero were 125 guest* present. 
Mt-ot-town Buesu w ere Mr.i. D, W, 

Roberts nnd Ethel Jane: Kopelman, 
both of Boise, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
L, Gentry, Wclser,

Following th e  ceremony a recep- 
011 was held ut the home of the 

bride’s parents. Tim rcfrc.ihment ta 
ble was centered with a  four-tiered 
wedding cBko flanked with Ivory 
tapers In crj-stal holders. Mrs. Ar
chie Malone. Jerome, was In charge 
ol the guest book. Mrs. R. H. Dills, 
Pocatello, nnd Mrs. W . R, U uels. 
Filer, presided a t Iho coffee service. 
Mrs. Arthur Knudson. Buhl, was In 
charge of th e  guest book.

The couple left for th e  east on a 
eddlng trip. For traveling the bride 

chose a grny wool su it  with white 
accessories, H er corsage was com
posed of gardenias.

Tlie couplo will make their homo 
at Port W ayne, Ind.. where the 
bridegroom Is employed by General 
Electric in th e  engineering depart
ment.

MRS. ELDON STUTZMAN 
(Staff engra»ini)

Marries

MRS. CLARENCE T. TIARRIR 
(Staff engravlnd 

V w «  «

Clarence Harris, 
Amy Skiles Wed

BURLED-. June 19 — Amy Lou 
Bklles. daughter of Mrs. Fred Ora- 
hood. Burley, was married lo st week 
a t BoL̂ e to Clarence T, H arris, lor- 
merly ot Burley, now of Evruiston. 
Wyo., ton ot Mr. and M rs. C. W. 
Harri*. Harris «-as formerly mana-

Cyanide F u m ig a tio n
Bed Bug* - Fleas - Moth* 
Gl»» ilu  of house. »ee—

District: Meetiug 
HeldbyRebekahs 

At Hailey Lodge
HAUXr, June iS -n ia 'R e b ttth  . 

meeting i a  dlitrJct No. 7. w*» Iwld 
at. the L O. O. P. haU to  Hiilsjr. • 
Nineteen raemben trom anowttrcp ; 

w 7 r n t t t c n i a B ) r i r a m b m r f i w — ^  
.............. Mo. 41 (Bellerne);.iw. ..i «•
members Irom Deborah Ko. 8 (J3al> 
ley) and eight membera Troa Occi
den t No. St CFalrnsld) were prcMOt ’ 
The aftenioon aeatlon w«« opened - 
w ith an addrea* o l welcome g tro  
by Mrt. June Board, Hailey.

I h  ter la lament was lumlilied ti7 
Mayflower lodge with a guitar tolo 
by Agnes Blevers. vocal solot, Ro- 
b e ru  MclCercher and Helen lAnoa 
and a reading, Doris Merrick. Mrt., 
Carrie Price and Mrs. Edith ZlUf 
Hyde of Ketchum gave a  leadlnc 
and vocal sob  respectlraly,

Jean M lur, Hailey, gave Ui* tri
bute to the lia r  motliers and Un. 
Ixrah Walker enterUlned with a to- 
cal solo. Mrs. LlUlan Htighe^ «hap* 
lain of the assembly, spoke. A ban
quet was serred aod during the 
evening an address was given by 
Orace Baird, assembly president.

Oilier district officers are June 
Board, Hailey, chairman; Roberta 
McKercher, Bellevue, l i n t  Tlee- 
chalrman; Clara Pouiion, Blchlleli 
second vice-president and PatjJlae 
Foster of Hailey, secretary. Commit* 
tees for the meeting were reception. 
Nettle Slates. Caroline Bailey. Lena 
Horne. Leora Schwamb and Agalha 
Walker; program. Helen Seymour, 
I> ah  Walker and Louise Bowlden; 
decoration. Jean Mlier, Johanna 
Povey and Etha Robineon; dinner, 
Pauline Foster, Jessie Beck, Ruth 
Board, Beth Cutler, Amy Goodrlck. 
Katherine Rutter and Alla Bavaria.

¥  *  *
Church Class Meets 

At Ronk Residence
Altruist class of Uie chtuch of Ihe 

Brethren met with Mra. Dorothy 
Ronk recently,

Devotional* were In charge of Ray 
Moon and Mrs. Moon had chatge 
of the program.

The group will meet again In 
July with Mr. and Mri. John Al- 
kens. Jerome.

>f the NaUonal hoU] here. Thty 
I t home a t the BIgnal UounUlfl 

lodge, Jackson, 'WJo.

-W A N T E D -
LIVE POULTRY

H IOBtST PB1CE8 FOB 
nENS AND rCTEBB

HOLMES PRODUCE
m  2nd Art. Bo. Phoai

wakes up 
hidden 'flavors
Heinx @ 

Vineaar

SHORT
OF

MEAT?

BUTTER-KRUST BREAD
will save on red points with 

recipes like this---

LAMB OR VEAL ROSETTES
H cup milk
IH  cup* coarse enriched bread crumbs 

<1^ Bllces)
^  teaspoon aalt 
>i teaspoon pepper 
H teaspoon marjoram  or tage 
■i c u p  finely tnlnced onion 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 Ublespoon Worcesteralilre sauce
2 cups (Ipouad) ground tamb. veal or

mutton 
« 1-lnch cubee bacon end*

Pr«eedore:
Mix together milk, bread crumbe, aa}t» 

pepper, marjoram, onion, parsley and Wor- 
cestershlre tauce. Add meat and mix unin 
weU blended. Shape Into sis ball*. Place In 
a shallow baking dish. Skewer a  baoon 
cube on top of caeh meat ball, uaing a 
toothpick. Bake In  moderate oven (ST8* P,) 
for iS minutes. Pour off fa t In paa, r«tetT- 
lug K  cup drtpplnga for gravy.

so fjll-flaypred d.little goes a tong twoy

Buy

BUTTER-KRUST

BREAD

Froin Y ou r  

F avoH te  

GROCER
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New Sign in Baseball Park; “Don’t Call Players Names’
B r AL' T aiM E E E  abusive taoguafe wbtch geU toucd  cilsparaRlns rcmnrlc about the pUy>

NEA s u n  ConcipMdenl uouiiil b&U ptilu , espfclally Ebbeta cr’s wire, who liad nothing to do
NEW YORK. June 19 — Du- Held. with the error. In th is caie the

rocher, who li  u*u»ilj fw t with •  Tba Dodger fwi In  thl« ewe ad- player gave a remarkobla «how or
mouthful ot words, does not Ilk* mlLi he called Leo a  "bum” and > ;;el{>conirol or a lj  torm entor would
to taiX about hia recent bnish with "crook” b u t inaista he Imd a right have suflered considerably more
the law. Leo would like to h»vo Uio to do »o bccame h e  bought n  ticket tJian a detached Jaw. although It
whole Uitng forgotten. On thlj point, and 8[iil h iu  the stu b  to prove It. mast be admitted a few teommalej
unfortunately he does not «e* efc- "mii. says the  pro-Duroclrer group, had to pin the player to  the bcnch

------- to-ere- with a  certain Dodger fan preclaely the troub le -too  m iny to a«ure  hl« reitralnt.
who InilsU Durocher crooked him fana think purchasing a  ticket gives TV Cobb once solved such a sltu-
v lth  a tlatXul ot knuckles osd, Uiere- them llcensc to liu u lt n man's whole ailon with great flneue. A fan had
fore, should be privileged to ipend family, r ig h t doivn to  hli dog. Riven him more abuse than the
a  little time In the Brooklyn bajUle. These people th in k  tlie ratinoge- Pcoch could stomach, so Ty boiled

I t  is strange the way Dodger fans mcnt should nail up a  new sign next Into the stnnib. dragged the scoun-
hftve responded to this lateit fr»- to the ono which says you oughtn't drel to hb  feet and demanded lo
caJi involving thetr frequenlij-ln- Uirow bottles. The new sign would know his name. The m an, suddenly nasty names while
volved manager. ITiwe are Ui# read: "Please do n o t call tlie ball grown merk. lold him. get your work dot
noisiest faa i In America and some plsycrs n a s ty  namta.” “And wliere do you work?" In- like that?”
believe even their beloved Up hs.i To the n th le tts n n d  rnnplres, tlits qulrcd Cobb. Xj,c ndmlticd he wouldi

0 ligh t to frecie their freedom of Is not a m n tter of merriment. J 
jiDccch. But there is another group., recently iv young Brooklj-n li
too, which mnIntnln,H It Is high tiiTiB fielder, hnvliig jJindow-boxed
soinebody did something about the ground ball, heard n Tan shout a vei

The fellow e him h I office a

■'Very well." replied Ty. 'Tomor-
I  will be down there to call you ened fellow fall into his «eat.

That was the proper way ta dt 
It, aUhough It is aUeged th a t DU' 
rocher figured the surest way to el- 

. . . . ........ ....... . leiice a moD's jaw Is to brenk It,
cob.

,1 i„. .V.. fri-h.. knows, Leo never could

LIEUT. SHERIFF STATE GOLF THREAT
Magic Valley Champ 
Termed in Top Form

RUPERT PRISONER OF WAR CAM P, June 19—Officers 
nnd enHstcil men a t  the prisoner of w ar cani|> h e re  are back- 
iriK Lieut. R. J. S heriff to niid the Id a h o  atiitc crown to  liie 

VnJiDy title  th a t ho non Jn.st f n l l—i f  h e  i.s nbJp to 
conipctc in the a ta tc  amateur tournam ent to be held a t  Tw 
F alls on Friday, Saturday 
and  Sunday.

L ieutenant S lieriff ir! play 
ing be tte r yolf now than he 
w as when he won the Mngic 
Valley crown, Lieut. S. A,
Hnndelman, athletic officer at 
th e  camp, SHi<i last niffht.

••Why LlcuKTmin Sheriff 
*ub-par golf cverj- time he gi 
the Burlry coiir.-.c," Ueutcnant 
deJraan slnled.

Howcvf 
Hint he «

, there Is n 
able t

with

p&>-ublUtj- 
cwnpctc- 

I fann1 Montana 
work dcliill and may not be 
get back In time.

The prboner of war camp 
well rcprtsenled In the tournament, 
according to Uandelman. even 
tliough Lieutenant Sheriff Isn’t able' 
to play.

Captain HoeheUe to Enter 
Capt. Alvin Rochelle, former ath- 

leUc officer a l Camp Forrest. Tcnn. 
l5 a fine golfer and has several sub 
par rounds a t the Burley courw t< 
hi* crcdlt.

O ther entrants will probably be 
L lrut. Warren BmWi from Qiltaso. 
Sergeant Hoyle and Corporal

Holmes Fai- 
Out in Front

NEW YORK. June 19 i,?j-Man- 
oper Mel Ott felt the effects of thi 
New York Olanl;' slump last week, 
but mo.'it of the other big hUlm 
of Hie National league aL'io wert 
slumping, Tlie result was that Tom
my Holmes of the Boston Braves, 
who managed to maintain hia pice, 
was far out in front after Sunday's 
games.

Holmes belled out a doreu lills In 
32 tlmc.^ a t bat last week to hold 
his batUng averaBc a t the J85 mark,

; point below last week's
figure.

O n, second a week ago. dropped 
from .371 lo J54 with only seven 
lilt.'! and went Into a thlrd-place lie 
w ith Drodklyn's Ooody Rostn, 
whose average fell six points. Wilt- 
ey Kurowskl of the St. Loub Csr. 
dlnnla cheeked hia slide a t J57, i 
one point drop, and took over kc  
end place among tlie leaders,

PhU Cavarretta of the Cubs. «ho 
rcBiitered the week's big nalii of li 
points, climbed from eighth place 
to  fifth a t J4B. He h it safely 10 
times In 22 a t bats.

Dcsldea topping ......  .........
Holmes continued to lead Uie league 
In sconiig with 50 runs, In total hlta 
with as and In doubles wiUi 18. He 
also tied with Olmo for eecond 
place with 42 runs batted in. El
liott took over the lead in this de 
partm ent wllh 47.

Olmo continued to show Uie waj 
in triples with seven and in bise- 
Btciillng with nine, while Lombardi's 
13 home runs sHll were good lor 
f irst place although he failed

New Board for 
State Tourney 
At Local Links

ripal llnk.1 
board 

match

Golfers
:re arc going lo c 
>r posting lilgh 

piny scorcs.
City councllnien Mondny night 

granted a  request made by the 
Coca Colu Boitllng company here 

I construct such a  board.
It wUl be ready for the state 

tournam ent ttu t stnrL^ here Frl-

ncll a

S u p e r t  P O W  
Team Winner

RUPERT PHISONER OF W. 
CAMP, Ju n e  iO -Aftcr t7.o vlcK 
1(3 over the Jerome Jayccw and n 
3 triumph over the Ogcleu ar.sc. 
team Sunday, Lieut, a. A- Him 
man. alh leilc  offlccr of llic flup 
prisoner of war c.iiiip. wn-'i seek: 
new and a 
sortball te: 
glc VaUcy

team ahendy lias the follow- 
mcj Rchecluled but would like 
Tuesday, at Paul; Tliursday,

at Jeri ; S a iu r eiml 11

shortstop fcnturcd tlic  gn; 
Sunday. He made seven jnit. 
two ai^lils and  liiclutlcd v 
una-'jHied double play.',.

Ivan Parke’s Racer Believed 
Out for Remainder of Season
NKtV YOHK. June 10 (/TV-Wlth HoopT Jr. apparently through with 

racing (or some time to come and Polynesian not eiUlble, the U0.040 Bel 
mon( stakes a l Belmont park Satnrilay shapes up as Juit another rich 
horse race with no outstanding candidate. Hoop,. Jr.. winner of the Keti. 

f derby, fame out o t last week’s Preakness, In which he finished see. 
10 Polynrjlan, n llli a bowed tendon and it  is doublHul If F. W 

lloopef'i speedy colt will run ajaln this season.

Legion Players Selected 
For Junior Play

While the city bepan putting' in to  condition the old Utah- 
Idaho leiit^iic baseball firounds for use in the  American Legion 
junior ba.-*eball proKnim, Gone O strander, M aury Doerr and 
W alt Day be^an i)reparinfr for e n try  the Legion team in na
tional conijjctition.

Today the players sclcctcd 
for the  sf[ua(i will file affi- 
davitH and be finKor-printed 
a t Day’s office fo r makinj? 
formal oiilry. Only player.s 
who have not read ied  their 
I8th birthday by Ja n . 1, 19’16, 
will be eligible.

..............  niillonal rulc.i only 15
•llfflblr lor the iqund.
:!cctcd arc the follo'*'-

liig:
Calchcr.s—Bud nobliLi 

Pllchers-P l

\nd nay

Burkhart, who also 
be wed in the outfield; Ken An
on. Bobby Long. Jerry  Parkin 
Biitl Leroy Klatt. 
illcldcrs—Byron tiiiydrr .Inrl 

LeClalr, Dob Shiimway,
Hendrix.

Outflclriors—D.»vp Gray. U n ti 
Crnndnll, Randall

Huber

lufle)
0 his t
Mort Cooper of the Bra>____

trd his first pitching defeat of 
wason but lopped the ILit with i 
victories and a single lo.ss.

CUCCINELLO STILL LEADS
CllICAOO, JuDc 10 -  Tony 

CucclncUo, Chicago's veteran third 
baseman who Is having one of his 
best years a t the plate In tlie paii 
decade, continued to lead the Ajner. 
lean league h it parade with ar 
average of J47 in 50 games.

Tlio "Cooch," who haa banked oui 
81 hlla and scored 28 runs himself 
for the fourth.place W ille  Sox. 
was 19 points ahead of Nick Etti 
New York.

I Estalella. Athletics, was

lella, the top 10 included Oeorge 
Case, Warfilngton. 418: Bob Jolm* 
son. Boston. 305: Oeorge Btlra- 
welsa. New Vorlt. J03; Oris Hockeit,
Chicago, .SiM; Vem Stephens, SL 
Lout*. .28S: Oaear Grimes, New land lost

A’lll b

June 10 M 'r-A 
. on  by Jimmy 

Oleason, ex-C lnclnnatl Red. paced 
the U. S. nav>-a jubninrlne base to 

tr ium ph  over the Deaton 
In (in  exhibition baseball 

game here.

TO REJOIN A's
PENETANauiSHENE, Ont.. June 
I C/rv-Phll Marchlldon, Canadian 
ar veteran. Ju.sl 10 pounds above 
la beat pitching wclRht, rxi>ccta 

rejohi the Pmlariflplilii Athletics 
about two weck.^

J83.
1, Nf«- Yor

Pennant Fever 
In Tiger Camp

Dy JI.MMY JORDAN
CiilCAOO. June IB (-IV-Tliere 

may be a bit of pennant fever In the 
Jungle of the Detroit Tlger.i, now 
leading the American league, but 
It's tiol Kpparenl.

-We aren l talking about ll, " Man- 
ascr Steve O'Neill ialil. "We're Just 
trying lo wm one game after an
other, We hope we win enough of

The Bciinnl bo;.i nmn w asn 't ikcp 
tlcal as he looked on down the pen 
nan t trail, but he wouldn't prcdlc 
anything.

"We haven't played 50 sames yet, 
he said. "A lot c.m happen before 
wc Ilnhli out our schedule In Oclo- 
her.

■'No. none ot the boys are talking 
pennant. 'nicyTe Ju.’.t out there 
playing, one game at a tlm e.-

But with the seoaon a  third 
and the Tlgfrs a game and a 
aliciid or the American league pack 
[t ,̂ Î)lte twi) l(io,f.s to CUlcaijo Sunday, 
there were plenty of followers who

Babe Leads in 
Golf Toin-ney

INDIANAPOLfS, Ind., June*̂ ll> I 
—Defending champion Dabe Di 
rlkson Zahiirla^. Los Angetc.', a 
petite LouL-.c Suggs, Atlanta. 0  
applied the torch lo ;.oggy IllghUiid 
Kolf in the qualifying rounds of the 
ICth annual women's weitern go

Miss .Sugg.-;. ai.yc;ir.oId souther 
s tar mBklng her wcstcni open tlebii 
carried the scrap to mannl'h Mr 
Zftharla.'! In the opening nine wit 
38. while the former Olympic trae 
;:u r  was iwo over wnnirn'.^ standnr 
37. Tlic two were teamed for Ih

d driving o tt the 
.arded ii three-u 
Ilss Suggs hatl a

neC K E a ntJECTED
DALLAS, June 19 l,T̂  _  Hclils 

Becker. Chlciigo Cubs fln.t l):i.so)iiiiii. 
was rrjecti-d for nmiy dutv and »lll 
return liniacdlatelly to llie Nation
al leiigue club.

Tlie longest heavyweight boxing 
:hBmplonshlp bout a t which the title 
:hanged hands w u  the fight be- 
,wecn JcM Willard and Jack John- 
o n  n t Ilavnna, April 5, 1315. Wlllurd 
knocked Johnson out In ilie 30th 
round.

B a s e b a l l ’s

The famous "loni 
Clileugo, In 1337. 
Demp.sey and  Grii 
record gale of »:,t 
IW.3i3 people.

count” fight In 
between Jack 
Tiumcy. set a

Tresh’s Squeeze Play in Ninth 
Gives Sox 1-0 Win Over Tigers
Brooks Win on 
Schultz Single

BROOKLYN, June IB M^-A sin 
gle by Howie Schulu with the basca 
fuU and two out in tlie 13th Innln* 
gave Brooklyn a 2-t rlctory’ over 
the New York Giants before a paid 
crowd of 29.666 fans.

T he victory Increased Brooklyn’s 
first lead place over the Idle sec
ond place Pirates to one and a ha lf  
game.i. The Olanta dropped to 
fourUi place,- two percentage points 
behind the CflrdlimU.

Sortbiill is  an outgrowth ot In- 
dixir baseball, plnvground ball, kit- 

ball nnd  rilnniond ball. I t wa: 
played In 1505.

Archie Moore 
Stops Kochan

BALTIMORE, June 10 W -A r-  
chle Moore. California, scored (vn 
impressive technical knockout over 
tough Georgle Kochan, Akroii. O.

Kochan, aggres.slve all the way,
as no match for Ihe eliulve. hard

hitting

Moore weighed 170, Kochan 164.

a i.t :\ia n  d e.\ts  a / tkca
HOUSTON, Tex, June 10 i,n — 

Paul Altman, Houjloii. 151. ou t
pointed Kid Mexico City, 

'a  a  10-rouiKl bout here before

m Uic middle ot the third to 
Otli Aztccii ttii.s pennltted to 
rtuiilly hL̂  own p.iie and pum- 
1 Altmnn rcpc.itcdly with hard

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

STANDINGS

CHICAGO, June 19 (/P)— Catcher Mike Tresh’s squeen 
play, h it in the last o f the ninth with ono out and Joe Orengo, 
pinch runner for Tony Cuccincllo, on third,’ gave the Chicago 
White So?: a 1-0 victory over Detroit in a tight pitchcrs’ 

battle before 16,868 fans last 
night.

It was Chit»go'a t h i r d  
straight win over the league 
leading Tigers.

Bill Deltrlch. pitching b it firit 
gome since April IS. hooked up m 
» hurlers' duel with Paul ( D ^ )  
Trout. #nd came out ahead whta 
CuccineUo tingled to open the last 
of the ninth and went to seccofl 
on Skeeter Webb's error.

DIU Nftgel sacrilletd him to tliW, . 
Cass Michaels was Intentlonall; 
passed and then Tresh laid » pet- 
feet bunt down the third base line 
to bring Orengo home on the 
squeeze play and end the gsme. 
Orengo had been put In to pinch 
run  for Cucclnello.

Dietrich stopped the Tiger at
tack with four hits.

illadltpblj _____ ____14 (
i-Dm* oit IxlBd. ■nrjnblitd

AMEniCAN LEAGUE

First Salmon of 
Season Is Landed

•he salmon arc now running 
middle fork of Uie Salmon rive 

J. Austin Llfihtfoot, a  puldc In the 
area, reported to the Times-!' 
yesterday.

The first salmon caught waj 
ported Saturday.

IIAVNES INJURED 
CHICAGO. June 18 f/P) — Joe 

Ha)-ncs. Chicago White Sox pitcher, 
may be la «  to hL? club for the rest 
of the sciuion. Haync.s won his fifth 

of the 5'car Sunday. But he 
n an ambulance en route to 

Mercy lio.tpltal with a compound 
rc of his right leg when the 

olllclal scorer declared him tlie wln-

Cotorado haa 4 
■ hleh rise more 

above sea level

. Ulclitila, 
I. Tne buf 

Ktfil.

HI-HO LUNCH
Open 7 u n .  <0 2 a.m.

All Nlfht Saturday M th ti 
Dad Smith and Bui Cowham

Sealer and Primer 

sr  .jn thetle rtiln  (hat u r n  

oat of paJnt. No ahellae, No 

ih needed. A perfeet bu t 

p'ai. ImproTt# yenr paint it

GEM TRAILER CO.

S KOOd

8tlrnwelf.s headed th e  : 
ed parade w ith  41. wlillc 
1th 63 hlw, led  In th a t  di 
111' ugh his .303 average 

only for flfUi place.
Oeorse McQiilnn. S t. Louts' first 

bttsemun. continued to  head the 
parade of doubles w ith  15, while 
titlrnwelss was out In fro n t In triples 
with six. Stephens h a d  the most 

to. and Johnson the 
ittcd in. 37. Case, the 

base*steallns champion, waa ahead 
In that departm ent w ith 14.

Boston's Robert "Boo" rcrrla 
»s far In f ro n t of t l i r  re- t̂ of the 

league's p itchers. He li;

n four -s ago.
rejoin the  club In

Job ...in  he dt 
Uie auiiy more t 
Greenberg will 
Detrult Tuesday.

"We win need another pitcher or 
two to help Dlizy Trout and Hal 
Newhouscr carry the load." O'Neill 
said. "You .siiw what the W hite Sox 
did to us Sunday."

ALL OUR PRICES

IM l BinCK Special <-door e 
dan with radio, healer and e 
cellent tires. *1558.

ARE AT OR 
BELOW

1941 fORD DeLuxe sedan. Radio 
a n d  heater. V e ry  clean 
throughout. *1225.

0 . p. A. CEILING I
IMO STUDEBAKER Champion 

Club sedan. Radio, hea 
spotlight, fine rubber, M50. 

Others To Select From

Ltava Twin Falls lOiSffa. m. - 6 :1 5  p. m .

To lo a  Angtlea (via Ely) SO H o u iC ^
S m  Pranclsw . 24 Hours 

B uy Yonr TIckeis Any Time Phone 2000

TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES

INSURED MOVING T 0 =
MONTANA - roAHO - WASHINGTON

Agents For 
.N  LINES, INC.. TO ANYALLIED V A N  L 

POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

a  the left sleeve of the unifonn worn by  
passenger conductors, brakemen and flagmen 
are the insignia indicating length of servico; 
a  star for twenty-five years, a bar for eaA  
five years.

The proud poascssora of "stars and bars" help 
to form the solid  foundation of a railroad's par* 
sonnel. B ecause of their intimate knowledge of 
operating rules, equipment and facilitios. . .  the 
many situations and problems they have met 
and so lv ed . . .  they eue of tremendous assist
ance to younger men.

Among the 65,000 Union Pacific employes 
there are approximately 7 ,000  "old timers"—

representing all departments—with twenty or 
more years of service. These experienced em* 
ployos have, in a large measure, been respon
sible for the enviable record maintained by 
’Jnion Pacific in the face of wartime conditions.

I'ho transportation of many thousand trainloads 
of troops and materials over the Strategic Mid
dle Route, uniting the East with the West Coast, 
colls for the wisdom and cool judgment of ma- 
huity coupled with the ambition and tireless 
energy of yotinger employes.

Union P ad iic  is proud of aJI its employes, re> 
gardless of length of service, for the job they 
are doing to help speed the hour of victozy.

*  Llil.a lo 'TOUH AMX8ICA" tsdlo pn^tm  oa 
Mutuil saQsawid* Ddtroil aircnr Suadsy i/lvraooB. 
Coaiull your local ompiptrlot U>i Urn* tad (Utias,

T U i  f k o c u s s m

UHIOM PACIFIC
RAILROAD
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Members ol the T«’In Knlli 
in s  commlsslan liAve animrnded. 
th e ir  original proposed plan for *
Ing Uie city to that » number 
block* in  tHo no rth ta it section 
th e  city have been ch*nsed from 
b a n  to primary jc&ldcntlal ita . ..

Most of the area Involved waa part 
o l the territory tha t was annexed 
to  the original lovnslte by iha < 
c il l u t  December.

Tho area Includes the eaet hall 
o f  the Milner sub-dlvUIon: the wesi 
h a lf  of the Senlor-Scebeck tract: a 
of the Bremer addition; the Bremei 
Palnvay addition; Peters eub-<Jlv 
ilo n : Wllmorc tract; all of tho y«al 
m a n  tract; all of the Addison T. 
S a iim  addition; all of the Carrico. 
W arberg addition;, Hill tract oni 
w id  the north half of the Murtaufih 
e a s t addition.

City Engineer John E. Hajea 
Tuesday was busy rcdrnftlns a 
to  show tJie new change.

Tlic proposed zoning plan will be 
subm itted at a  public mcciliti; be
fore  the council a t city hail on June 
: d.

Hughes WiU Head 
Shoshone Schools

SHOSHONE, Juno 19 -  LeRoy 
Hughes, former high ,v:hool prin- 
clpnl here, ha.i been api)olnlcd m- 
perlntendcnt of Slicuhonr tcliool; 
fo r the comliiE year, taking iIk 
p lace of Camden Meyer, rejlgned.

Bill Powers, coach imcl Instructor 
of science, will succeed him as prln 
c lpal.

Superintendent lIuBhei for l: 
y ears prertously had been n mcmbpj 
of the Twin Falls high school fac. 
uUy.

RIer Youth Home 
'A fter 27 Months
PILER. Ju n e  19—Cpl. Robert W. 

McCoy, m arine  corps, son of Mr. *nd 
Mr*. George McCoy, h a s  returned 

ome on 60-clay tUTlouRh.
He has been In the sou th  Pacific 

for 37 montlis and ipent much of his 
time In the supply departm ent o:' 
marines In th e  Ruuell Islands

Mtcoy DARTON

MURTAUGH. June 19—Mlts Shir
ley Barton h a s  entered tlie  Thomas 
D, Dee memorial hoapllal n t Ogden 
aa a cadet nurse . Bhe graduiited from 
Ihe Murtaugh lilgli sdiool with tlie 

of m b .
s la the  datishler o f Mr, and 
Edgar Barton. Actompanlnn 

0 Ogden were her mother and 
K athleen PcrkliLi, and her 

uncle, Cpl. d ia r ie s  Matthews.

C L O V E R

net
irncd .

Pcic Milt

attending the  funtrol or Mr. Mai 
tlileacn’s b rother.

Word has been, received here Uii 
the father of Uie Itcv, W. F. Dor 
nenlelrtt a t F o r t Wnyne, Ind.. ho 
passed away.

Mrs, Rudolf Marlens has  arrived 
home from Portland, w here she a t
tended the graduation o f  her son 
tdmund, from  Concordia college 
She abo underwent m cdlcal treat-

CUSTODY OF l i
Mrs. Opsl Spencer, 20-year-old 
!fe of a serviceman, Tuesday re

gained custody of her three minor 
children which had been taken 
from her by probate court order on 
June 13.

Judge O. A. Bailey luucd an or
der restoring the three youngsters 
—all glrli, ranging In age from five 
months to three years—to Mm. 
Bpencer after she signed a  six- 
month parole ngrtement In his of
fice under which she pledged tliat: 

She would maintain a fit home foi 
them and cate for them a j a molh- 
r  should.

Can't Drink 
She would refrain from the uic 

if Intoxicating liquors.
She would no t assoclat« with per- 

ons of Immoral or questionable 
character.

She would conduct herself as 
iitlfui wife and a mother,
Tlic parole terms also lyovlde thi 
le must report lo Mrs. Gene B. 

Patterson, special olflecr of the pro
bate court, onco a montli during thi 
5lx-month parole period. If. at thu 
?nd of tha t time she has lived up 
o the provisions of the parole. It 
vlli be terminated. Judge Bailey 
said.

Arrested June 9 
Mrs. Spenccr was taken Into 

on June 9 after Police Chief 
iird oilleltc  rcporled that 
(efC her three smaJ/ children 

■ In their residence In Soper’s 
•partmcnta In the 200 block of Fifth

The chief told Uie court thst tlie 
itchen and bedroom of the apart- 
iient recked with filth and bore the 
ppeurance of not having been 
leaned In some time.
Tliat night the children were 

placed In a nursery home. Later they 
turned over to Mrs. 8pencer’« 

parent.^. Inve.^llgallon developed.

Incompetence Claim Made 
At Trial Involving $200,000

Contention th a t tho lat« C. P. Johnson was mentally Incompetent when 
h e  uT8t« ■ codicil to his will June 1. J#S8. a t Uttlo Bock, Ark., was made 
by counsel lo r the plaintiff Tuesday a t trial of a  suit Involving disputed 
claim  to »200,000 worth of property,

M . W. Johnson.\Los Angele^ formerly ol Tuln Falla, son of the 1 
C, P . Johnson. alleBya tliai. undue Influence was brought to  bear upon 
la th e r  to brtng about transfer of Uie DronertY-to-Mr«. O aH ru df 
Johnson, whom his father married lo-ttrjrT and her ststju^qffitTTOinir *•

tody

aloii

Warns Travelers
Wren Wilrlef, rtneJ 
v - jr a E g O o a is * -*

W th  »  per cent leia Pullman 
apace arsllable and 10 to :0 per 
cen t fewer coaches, DDT Director 
J. Monrea Jobnion warns tha t 
th e  pinch on civilian railroad 
travel, already begun, will become 
m ore (trerc. Increased troop 
movcmtnls from Ihe Adantle lo 
r ac lfle  may even force travel ra 
tioning, lie »ald.

. Cusey, 111., sU ter of the lat 
C. P. Johnson and a tm t of the plain 
tUf, wan read In refutation ol several 
statements contained In the codlcal 
concerning alleged family history.

Mbs Johnson's deposition de
clared. among other things, that her 
brother's delusions included tha Idea 
that he was a physician.

Deposition of M urray B. McLcod, 
commissioner of revenue for the 
state of Arkansas, set forth tha 
there was no record In the stale o. 
Arkansas of Income tux filed on be- 
half of Mrs, Johnson or Mrs. Wildei 
from 183$ to 19«, and  that the only 
Income Ux report of Iho Security 
Product* company was filed for 1D37 
by Mrs. Johnson.

Property In the su it  Involves 
ejUte m Idaho and ArkanMus, 
claimed by Mrs. Johnson and her 
sister, and holdings of the Security 

' Products company, dlsjolved in 1937,
Other dcpo.',ltion read Tuesday 

morning was tlm t of L. A. Maah- 
burn, clerk ol Pulaski county and 
probate court, with attaclied exh 
Including the puriwrtcd last will 
testament of C. F. John.ioii, a codicil, 
dated Juno 1. 1030, and  an addition! 
codicil dated Aug. 23, 1S3S.

Tlie trial Is being heard before 
District Judge Ouy f5tcven. .̂ Black- 
fool. R. P, Parry. Mi.r.^luill Chap
man and Ornydon Sm ith are attor
neys for the plaintiff and J, R. Both- 
well. Twin Falls, a jid  J, W. Taylor, 
Buhl, represent tho dcfciidnnts.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Qlance

Allis Chalmers.........
AJnerJian Hadlstor .. 
American Roll.........

Livestock
DENVEIt.C

UbD « AH
I. Jiio. I» Ifl—(WKA1-C»UI«I 
■00, loul J.ISS: » lm , uUbIt

W M itoo4 «ow«

' choicff TcAitn S12.S Jvakt hiirr calvti

‘ m ’rb 'f ilS r ‘"l '
and it>rini

OMAHA. Jun< I

Grain

IN THE V IZ IV E ^ 'S  SEAT

THI BACK-COUNrey DDIViR . . .  » h „ „  c r
know* every tuc in  the ro td — »nd p Jcn ty  of ro ad s 
th » t aren ’t  on  the m«p. B ut rough go ing  c M ’t w reck  
Its engine. R PM  M otor OU’s STRONGER OIL FILM 
cut* w ear under even the tougheit loads.

RPM Motor Oil Tokoi ■•ttar Cara of Your Car, Too

TANDARD OF CALIFORNIA

ind Mrs. B, I. Norton have 
from Idaho Falls, where 

they atUnded funeral services of 
a relative.

M lis Mildred Mcckey has returned 
from PVjrt Wayne, Ind., where .'he 
attended school the past year. She 

will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elm er Mackey.

rs. Wesley Clark and 
three children. Klamatlj Falls 
hnvo arrived for a vUlt w ith Mrs. 

mother. Mrs. Teresa Clark, 
nd Mrs. Henry Norton and 

Mrs. Nina WordsworUi vlsltc<I rela- 
ves o t  Idaho Falls.
Jam es Annest, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

A nnest Pippas, Declo, has gone to 
San Diego, where he will take boot 
train ing  In the na\T.

■ ' and Mrs. t ’red Darrlngton 
returned from Blackfoot, where 

they visited tJielr daughter. Mrs. 
VlTlan Anderson, and children.

MUs Lola Fisher has returned lo 
Ball Lake Cl'y ..'here she will re
sume her studies a t the McCune 
School o l Wuilc. She spent the  past 
week In  Declo visiting her parents, 
Mr. t n a  Mri. B. P. Plsher.

u  Lyman, brollic 
E. FL^hcr. has rcluriircl I 

SfKtile. after a ttend  
for his brothcr-ln 

nshcr.
Ned Schcffel 

Bftgley. sisters of Mrs. E. E. FWier, 
have left lo r their homes In M( 
ford. Ore. They nttcnded funeral 
*enlce.i for E. E. Fliher,

M1.U Mildred Scholer has returned 
from a short visit In Idaho Falls 
wltJi her brother and  sLster-ln-'
Dr. J, MjTon Scholer and '
A nicce, Mrs. M arjorie Barker. ... 
conipnnled her tliere. remaining for

O.MON CEILING UNCHANGED 
WASHINGTON. Ju n e  19 (fl=>-Th6 

jrower celling • price for the la 
ipring crop of onions will 

■ at 1330 p e r '

Twentieth Century F o x ____
Union Oil, California.............

ilted Carbon........................
lion Pacific..........................

United Alrcralt________ ___
U. S. Rubber___ __________
U. S. SmelUng..... ......... .........
U. 8. 8U el................ ...............
Warner Pictures —...................

We.stern Union ...
Wrsteni Airbrakes 
White Motors „....
Woolworth ..........

. NEW YORK CUBB 
NF\V YORK, June 19 (,P>—Curb; 

American Super Poi
Bunker Hill ........
Cities Service

• ^n.<l.e*^»rrln*
P o l a t o e s - O n i o n s

1 «nj No! ‘ 'TvinVr'so!''* '

rOriTLANI).''jiln* 1» im —l«f'A) ~

CHICAGO 
CHICAGO, Jun. 1» ifl>-|WrA)-Ar'

mlSll “ » "■ *■
""ncw ‘.u:rlc offfHnn .rry 11. 1,1, itmini 

*||
mirkrt. no iruk >4l« mwrlH, CilirarrU 
lOOOb.̂  ..rk.^ of Lot.* TVblU. U. S. N.,

. sood'to°.'ho°k.
CHICAGO ONIONS 

ClltCAtiO, JuEX 1» (UP)—SS-It>. lu b i 
Cillri>r^u'*>r1l«w C<boM 1341: Oil-

fiTnl* M.M.
T ft.. j,

txis ArrvL?'- iK~i 1 
to n 4 4

Potato and Onion 
Futures

iCouriesy E. W. McRoberta aad 
Company. Elks Bldg.. FboM 8101

KOVCJinKS ONIONS 
 ̂ IM7 M*S. 11.74 low and tuti f cut

s'lif^P! R4libl. tOi .pHm limlu htld 
•bo«« tie.:s.

noveUres potatoes
n.U  bli. 11.17 otrcr^l; no mIo.

SAN FRANCIBCO
SOUTH SAN rnANCISCO. JuB. 1»

—(Wt'AI—Ciltia: ]&0: lUnJ; : B utter and Eggs
CHICAGO PRODUCE 

CHICAGO, Jun. 19 tn —QallR fiiai 
lien: :t.o>l caMi; (Irm; tmchtisad.

1 ^b**Vt »*'*' '*» !’so^' ksT'***

CHICAGO POULTUr 
CHICAGO. Jun. It M^(WTA)-Lh»

OGDEN id

n .h  in* llV.‘ b> choice (raihr iMri
siukit 1,040. loul I.UOlitutol 

•nd cholc. inrlnr laalw Iti.TI Is 
lie: .«.l*l km»k«l< St; ra lt i

CBAUI
KANSA.S CITY. Jun. 19 Lfy-WW Jll 

..............liiS*

pounds
during the period beginning Thur; 
day, June 21. and ending July I 
CPA announced today.

LIVESTOCK SALE
Wednesday, June 20
In addition to the usual run of a(ock of a ll ^

w e  w ill h av e

10 HEAD EXTRA GOOD 
COWS AND CALVES 

40 HEAD COWS TO CALF 
210 HEAD MIXED RANGE CATTLE

TWIN FAX.LS 
COMMISSION COMPANY

B. M.
. CALLEN Twin Falls BERT

CAIXEN
JEROME Phones TWIN F A L U

PHONE 161W 240-242 PHONE ?6«

» »»l i»ft ll.tlH . 
riouB

 ̂ 11 M v-ru»  jj».

BMfiBOKNCr ~
PORTLAND, Or«, June 1»—Pi> 

tralmati m n k  Pratt an*v«rc<I ao 
em trgncy a l l  and then madfl on*. 
H* phonad bit wife for initructloni 
vhU» tulptni daUrir a  b tb ;  bo r.

ti itSMti. No VDlforBlU IB , 
•  4WUC U u t t n  U<

■ ' 
, 4ul«r owMI

■ CO CU

AtrALTA c m

:Eas:

Tho UUnd of Jiva n u  •  Volcinle 
aotintaln backbona which r«&ehu' 
as high *s 10,«0 IteU

—
1 «mM>

_______
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■ W E  F I E V V ^ . = «
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

Thb li  ■ Iruo ftoTT «» the a a  
who n r  the *atorop’—euTjlnc  pa*' 
•rnrm  e«T» I**® *>l|h 

beiween IndU ksd CMni. 
rilota csJl U Uie U sfhtst alrUnt 
rsDte In (he world.

FLVINO THE BURMA BOAD
r v

In Iho summer of 10<3 the Japs 
InvaOed Burms. cutting off Chlna'a 
vUal supply route, the Burma Road. 
Tlio cutting of the road didn't, per
haps. mean much to most Amerl- 
C1U15. Includlnj myself; tu t  It m einl 
a grcnl deal to people higher up and 
belter Informed than most of 
then were. I t meant, conceivably, 
dlffcrcnee between keeplns China 
In the v a i  na an active and valuable 
Blly in our utrugBle wiUi Japan, 
and loslnff her, a  i ta n c d  and vrom- 
out victim, to oiir common enemy.

China lind endured a blockade of 
lU western coaat for years, but had 
been able to do so only because lu 
back door wm open. Guns, machin
ery. trucks, food and munltloni had 
been flowing Jn a constant—nl- 
thouKli tliln — stream up through 
Burma from Rangoon on the Bay 
of Bengal, along the forluoui route 
of the Burma road, and thus Into 
the Interior ot China.

Now, with the Japanese seizure of 
Ffcnch Iiido-Clilnn and the cutting 
off of the Burma road a t l(j upper- 
moht point 111 Bm-nia. tha t baclc door 

vlrlunlly closfd. I t would have 
been completely so had It not been 
for Pan-American airways and the 
Jar - icelng. Indomltablo Chinese 
leader, Chlang Kai-shek.

Between these two—Chlanc on 
the one hand and William Bond, 
Paii-Anierlcan's reprMcntatlve In 
Burma and China—tho Iom of tho 
Burma Road was quickly mlnlinlicd.

In upper As.^am, almost due north 
or Rangoon and wllhln an even 
*horter distance of Calcutta, they 
had c.ilnbll.'̂ hcd the eastern l);ise of 
Chlang Kal-shck’s newly founded, 
personally owned, but Pan-Amcrl- 
can-oiwnited, China National Alr- 
way-i coriwrutlon. From Dlnjan. In 
Ai-sam. China Nallonal's air route 
led dlrcctly ciist over the most diffi
cult flying terrain In Uie world, 
across upper Burma and the Jap- 
held territory surrounding the cap
tured Burma road, and terminating 
700 miles Inside China a t Kunming, 
Jn Yunnan province.

Tlie only iiroblera facing Bond and 
Chlang ICal-nhek after they had laid 
out th a t route waa finding men who 
would be willing to fly It.

In  August. IDH2. I  decided to ap
proach Pan-American airways about 
a  Job. I  knew they had been ferry
ing planes to England. Russia and 
China under contract with the gov
ernment. So I  went down to their 
New York office In the Chrysler 
building and talked to Capt. Hal 
fiwec-

I h id  «pent most of m y carn lnp  on 
lessons In Instrument Hying and 
carlgaUon,

Before I left Bwcet iiiked aie to 
csU him sjttin In a few daya; Pan- 
American BiJ addllia pojjic more 
plants to the airline I t operated for 
Gen, Clilanj Kal-.ihele between In 
dia and China and they were going 

) need pilots.
••You mtin for th a t trans-Iilmn- 

laya run?" I asked.
■TTiBl's llie one," Sweet replied. 

Jt'« the toiijlicit air route In the 
world, but flying 11 pays real 
dough. . .

They sere prepiired to  pay pilots 
from 11.000 to IIJOO per moiitli, re 
quiring them to work only three 
weeks out ot every four, but pllou 

111 acre not swarming In.
No doubt that Li w hy. when Oln- 

glsa, Al Prlvcmal, SU ppy Lane and 
I  were being Inien-lewcd In New 
York, wo heard TOore about the beau
tiful Chinese girls who clattered 
around American flyers In droves., 
ple.idlrj lo share Ih rlr  alfectlons.; 
than we did about the  hazards of 
flying Irtlslil and personnel 
the jnow-capjxd Hlmnl.iya 
tains.

There were a lot of factors tha t 
entered Into my dccblon to Jly for 
C. N. A. C.. but I can t  deny tliat ihc 

, picture painted by Hal Sweet 
had considerable lo do w ith  the 

tho other Imtid, the 
lie route d id n 't stem 

serious, because I was confident
ly Instrument flying; the work 
in Impcrtunt contribution t 

allied war effort; It p.-vld better 
ly other fljlna Job In the r 
id It would be far more Intere. t̂lnK 
id provide much more vnhiable ex 

perlence than (lying In th e  Stales.
If I could comblnc a ll the tliln);:

1 liked—Instrument flyliis, dllflciilt 
llylni;, pla>lng an Im portant part In 
the war, and makhiR money—If I 
could do all that and liiivo bcautllul 
Chinese glils IlKhtlng fur my atfcc- 
tlons nt the fnino tim e—hell. I had 

altcmatlvel
(To De Continued)

Time on Furlough 
Used to Help Dul

BNITY. June 10-Pfc. Plill C 
recently released from n prL^onrr oi 

camp In Otrinany, la si>en 
•day furloiisli at th e  home o 

parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Alfred Ci 
.Istlng hti fa th e r  with

Ho V
flylntr cxperlenco I had had. which 
Included a year ferrying ships for 
the Air Trm uport Auxiliary of the 
RAF in  England, but he gloomily 
Informed me tha t the Pan-American 
len-ylng Job was soon to be taken 

. over by (he amiy.
•'You’d probably get a good com

mission If you applied lor one,' Tie 
said. •'Tho army needs fellows like 
you who arc already trained In this 
kind of work,"

•'You're probably ^li;ht^ I  said, 
"but the  army and I  parted com
pany some time ugo."

I  told him about goljig to Ran
dolph field and being washed out os 
a  •■dangerous flyer." Before going to 
Randolph. 1 told him. I  had spent 
several thousand dollars over a pe
riod of years giving myself the train
ing th a t would make me a lop-rank 
plloL Later, when I  pu t In some time 
with Lockheed In California and 
w ith Brewster a ircraft In New York.

nisciiAitof; uK coitnF.n 
JEROME. June 10-M clvln ' 
atten has recorded hUi hoiion 

military illJclmrue piiper.s here 
the officej nf Mr.'!. Charlotte Hobc^- 
- --  clerk, auditor and recorder.

n o i,n  EVERYTHiNr,

'Have you guys go t» chnperon?'*

arans c u r i o u s  w o r l d  By f e r g u s o n

B u 7 r n N ( & P ’A F > e «  
DOES NOT B L O r/ IT

BLOTTIN&.

BVTWEWA.V, SO N ,
WHAT «S V O U a T R ftn s?  
Lft.'i.T TIIAB 1  
HERE VOU COMPLMMeO 
TH E AOTO H ^O RUIMCD 

SOUR 0U&&V VJHIP 
60SIN E S&  —  A R £  VOO 
STILL RUjOMiMG o v e r .  
VOUR HGELS VUfv.UK- 
IMS OS) CUOUtSS ?

i-A H? SClEWriPlC PUR<oUlTS. . 
FATHER, MOSTL-V THW IS -* ~ -  

. I 'v e  B e e n  '
TC5VINO vOiTMTHe I0EA O PA 36T  
PROPBtLEO CPsKlOe— TO SHOOT 

, UPTHE R ^ P lO SA e\^J5^ -L  Â » 
S  OOWN.VOO 3U?.T

VJMTlhSG. FOR. P R lO ^ lT ie S

■CueOOD-FOf -̂rtOTMtf ’̂. Y''■5'SE 
CRNERT.iaiOW-LWEREO. JaXXlKHW K ' 

.SPAVINED tClL£Ĉ T.• '̂•̂ RCAO.CUQCSS-

LIFE’S LnCE THAT By NEHER

"But It Isn't a  new hat. silly... I'm only trying to Improve my po:;ture."

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

"MarBle d idn t read us tills part ot her fiance’s le tte r—'j’our mother 
Is as boi'y  as our top sergeant, but your dad (old m e how to handJ# 
her'!'-

SOORCHY By EDMOND GOOD

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

900%  POO'S 

M A U X  V/JUOKIG VOTH <

h  \ . \ .v s .y o o .v \0 9 \v i6  
K V i\6 W  V \\« . •\V\\‘b -

o w w  c j v i t
^ O O  -  ViO r -
6 \'aV 6 .W C « ,T V i w sj

7 .C

a f t \ .  i v i t  tvoiwi.
-1 AV» \  \ . C « t  V iU -

C)WV.V£iWrO Iv o a  iOST 
V O O  VCKiOwItO\JO VAt ,
\  \V^ J  OlOViT WOO?

?

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Phone
38

WANT AD KATES

OeXDLtKCa. for CIamI/M eol7i 
Wmi lUr*. II «. to. 

Siiodu. « p. m. banMu 

....... >(UioU

CARD OF THANKS

H ELP WAWTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

ANTED - ' MmVor .llh

MARRIED COUPLE

SAND SPRINGS RANCH

UUSINKSSOFPOIITUNITIES

STtiJc^
DOHOTIIEIA PuUiti

TK AVEL AND IIIiSORTS

BKN ASPFT AT 315

-K IL L - M-Y-AD -

TO PLACE YOUR 

CLASSIFIED AD

Phone

3 8

its  sold— fumilinr words in 
th e  Classified depnrtinent 
of the  Timcs-Newfl. If you 
havo anything to bcII, rent 
o r trade, use the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Voiir message delivered to 
over 18.000 UlnKic Valky 
homes daily in the Times- 
News assures RESULTS.

FARM S F O R  SALE

UNFURNISHED AFrTS.

FURNISHED APTS.

UNKUKNISHED HOUSES

nmiA-BTATE AlllLIKt! T 
Pouullo. ti nln.-SoUi, f. i 

Lwlauin. 3 hrt, m[n,
Cotur d'Al.n.. a hr., 

’“ 'tlMMtUt-v" Am 'TnAKKl'o

•tsdani b«iul7 iirnaa ai

LOST AND FOUND

portant loit hr ov«r
Fridty T̂ lihL lUwiril. !'hon>

■'SITUATIONS WANTED

HOUSK.S to L.lnl, ct^tl.nccd. J 

S i 'a r r  rl"nUnT ' i»5^'r.Unr,, I

H E L P WANTE1>— FEftlALE

>■ u-s-E-a of ui« w»T »

HUMES FOK SALE

Oil

F. C. GRAVES L  SON

LlVESTOCIt-POULTKY

D A C RES—N e n r  GooditiK

The BABCOCK Ascncy

MONEY TO  LOAN

lulck. C4orttoui. CcnIIJ<riiJa 
RELIANCE CnEDIT 

CORPORATION 
«|K Trro'.i-H«».*““ ' piont

Scci^rities C red it Corp.

CECII. 0 . JONES
A Tr'ml Illd,. * “"’V'fS'r.

Modern, nearly  new 
6 ROOM HOME

.1 In coocl Ic

C. A. ROBINSON

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

nCi-Alft LADV 
WOOL SPOniJK 
SILK rmisiiEi!

H E U M V  ANTED— M A lt)

JXi’KKltSCED irrilltcri mlrr! 
srvfunil. Y»r ireund aork. 
milk. (aH«n fBmlili.d. H.reli »n>. » north. >4 wwt jiintttoM

Attractive
PROPOSITION!

BOYS! BOYS!
TJIB TIMES-NEWg WILL JIAVI. 

BrVERAL GOOD

CARRIER ROUTES
AVAfMBLE JULY 1ST.

If InUrtaM rail* *ryllc4lioo at—
Timea-Nows Office

114 »nd II. wMt

10 ACRES-CLOSE IN

K- L, JENKINS 1J9 Qioihons h

-S P E C IA L —

C.E. ADAMS
Main A.t. M.t. Thon. 30J ,r

REAL ESTATE WANTED

~^A R fllS  FOR SA LE “

—80 ACRES—
t  nIUi froB Twin TalU oa rood olM 

hlihi^T. Moitm borne. («o4 mi> 
I>ull<Iln».. loIl fruMd. LaiMllort’*
ahan o{ «roD IneludRl. Rm I food 4<tt

COUBERLy T  PARISH

W . C. Robinson
(AtroM Iron Poat Oftlc.)

o r i 'c n s  ^ Îw loan .ieuvici

•  rWJtNITUJIE
•  AUTOMODILCS 

And Ih . I *
Ids unOer Idalio ^Lat« Saall ^Xoaa LIrraae.

A rn o ld  F. C ro s a , Mftr.

ID A H O  FIN A N CE CO.
I W)AH SKflVlce FOB CVEBYONS

Lle«.« No. II. rrl ra u  u lo  i 
(iaancad. Pbosa. wrtU or (cs« la

C H IC  HIATT. Mgr.

Or»n» Dro*4 I

n Whltci. Uthorna. llautiu Tu<ulan
OaS t EK HATCHERY

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

A NUMUKl: o r  \vi:li. iinoKp;
SADDLE HORSES

FAY C O X -Pho

..Indlnr' M.X... illllln

SEEDS AND I’LAN’l'S

WANTED TO BUY

FARM IMl'LEMElS'i-S

GATINS BROTHI'RS 
M ACHINE SHOP

AUTOS FOR SA LE

We have » number of 
GOOD USED CARS
TwlU pay to «ee McRaot

McRao’a Used X^ars
053 Mtin cost

MISC. FOK SALE

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid fo r Into model

UOED CARS.
rnycKi

AND BUSES 
(It pays to shop a round) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR 

PhoQs 86

TRUCKS AND T R A IL E R S

FagitEimili

JEROME
8  3/0 WUlliun Andrew! &m 

turnwl to San DUgo, afU r h»vln» 
vUlitd tila pivrentjj, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ocrnld Andrewa.

Mrs. Earl DavU, Mrs. V. W. Tom- 
llmon und Mrs. Kcnntth Hamilton 
have relumed from Dol«. where 
Uiry spcnl a brief time.
-  A lfr«!-Pott(T ;-l«S--hlgh-jtcht»l 
gracluste, him left for Moscow, 
where ho will enter summer school. 
Ho plana to continue his studies 
there until he is called Into 
armed forces.

Alttndlng summer srsjlons _ 
Moscow arc Miss Chwlottc Van 
Riper, who will study mu.?lc and 
volco and her sliler, Mrs, R. u  
Guernsey, teacher at Gooding hlbh 
school, who will study art. Mrs. 
Ouemsey la the daughter of Mr. act 
Mrs. Lnwrencp Van Riper, nnd la i 
sister of Chnrlotta Van Riper.

A. D, Wllllamjoii. Los Angeles ajit 
ilr. rrnd Mr,?. Norman Eokln. Cool 
■ llle, Uwh, have arrived to vlsl 
Mr. and Mrs. a. E. Ealchi, R. W 
Wlllliimson and KenrletUi Ealcln. 

\fter complellng itudy this term 
the School of the Sacred Heart, 
Icm, Ore., Mbs Rltu JcUUon, 
ightcr of Wallace JellL-son, has re- 
ned to be employed a t the r i n t  

Security bank. She will resume h«i 
itudles thb  full.

Phyllli Jcnn Smith ha/i arrived 
•lome from College of Idaho. Cal 
veil, (o ,«i>end L'le summer with h 
lareiit.v Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Smith.

M1.U Eimlc# Cooke has left for 
Mofcow where she was Joined 

er sLiler. Joyce. Tliey will go 
rItWi Columljla and Seattle for 
;vernl urck.-<, to vlall rc!allvc.v 
Mrs. Ted Bruckncr and Mra. How- 
rd Jepson went to Los Ar\gelea tc 

ittend the weddlnK ctremoay of 
. . .  Qeraldlne

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

UOON-S—JOl .

LUCKY’S 2nd H and Store

FOK SAI.E OR TRADE

FU liN ITU H E, APPLIANCES

S PE C IA L  S e r v i c e s

.Eniiotit—foil—,
nafrlc«raloi S<r>(i 

A.iJi.on

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
BALF.- TV'o ‘tra...,..r ^ o ..', miltrn,.' I,

H. C. HUBBARD

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• BJCyCLj; SALES i  SEBVtCE
alaalu C7cUr7. Ph. II
•  CLEA^/EfiSA p y e n s

•  COiJMBJtCUL PRINTING

•  FLO O R SAN D IN O
7 bou. OunbU'a.

• GLASS— RADIATORS

• BOMS UAiNTBNANCB
UOUB Cob*Mblsata. eloa a llrmlWr C s ^ li .
• K E Y  S H O P

' MmEOQRAPHlNa
:l. Aai'a. ph. 2U0.

amuertnta. T»ln Fall. Siu. UbIt. ph. 1

MONEY TO LOAN

■ PLVUBING bBBATtNQ
H etimbat, gt. H. fk. M

Bona Ploatdoi »td Hit. Oa. gi

•  TYPEWRITERS

S' ■fffrWTtiS'*iaroT̂vrp. a *

M unL*!
•  WATER SOFTENERS

R egister NOW 

SEW IN G  COURSE
DAY on NIGHT CLASSES 

81NQER SE\VINO
MACHINE COMPANY

111 Shocboaa lonh Fbena :ti

I P  YOU NEED YOUR
S H IN G LED  ROOFS 

STAINED

RA D IO  AND MUS1C~

A U T 0 3  FOR S A tE ^

It tnclsda tba n»k« «f tar. «w4<> 
d budi t7p«. OFA M tba Maa

NOTICE O F PUnLIC HEARING 
TO WHOM r r  MAY CONCICRN 

)ii the Wth day ot June. 1015. n( 
;30 o’clock, P. M, the Mayor one 
;outicll ot ihc  CUy of Twin FalU, 

Idaho, will conduct a public In 
■ the Awembly noom a t tho City 

ill, ICO Second Avenue North. In 
Id CUy, a t which llm.
Interest nnd citizens ' 
opporlunlty

sped 10 the : of 1

ill partlp,i 
1 bo given 
I with 

property 
Clly nndwllhln Ihc llii 

concornlnn the  report 
mendntlons of the Twl 
liiR Commission,

Dntcd this eleventh day of June ,

^alls Zon-

1D«.

PiiblL-Ji June

CHAH. P. LARSIvN.
City Clerk, 

and 23, ID<5.

GLENNS FERRY
y *diool clo.scd lifre  

the 30 children who 
p Ilrst Brndp In Sep- 
Bcrlha Niiltlns. f lrs t-  
r. wa.i the Instnictor. 
rs, Frank HhlrklD, Co- 

larenls of a son. 
daughter of Mr. 

1 Irons.
Darnea, Kansas Clly, 

:ati. her brother, Cnrl Hutton, Chl- 
igo, and .lister, Mra. Oeorjte Sea- 
inn. Itupert. vUlted with Mr. and 
trs. D. B. Hnnsen, Mrs. Barne.i was 
fnrmfr Glenn.i Ferry resident.
Jnlin O'Mnlla hn.s nccppted the  

position of nlRht

Mr. anrt \  
imbua, 0 .. . 

Mrs. ahlolti.-! 1 
1(1 Mra,

the ■Mgnatlor of

I.. Birnt has returned 
home niter lu 'r  llu,^b;lnd had been 
lent to a Pacific base. Tl'.ey hnd 
seen In California,

Mls,̂  Ednn Hansen has returned 
'rom Knn^as City, Kan., where she 
,l.-.lted relative.-!.

Mr, nnd Mrs. P. M- Walker have 
•rtiirnpd from a  Malt In Pocatello.

LeM-tiij for her home In Klam ath 
-alls, was Mrs. Cora Butler a fte r 
.•l.'Hlni! wllh her slater, Mrs. Chorles 
Winter,

Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Hull have 
•turned from LaOrande, Ore. MKs 

Mnrlhi HMll returned home w ith 
them after attending the University 
if Idaho, Mo.fcow.

Mr. and Mrs. rinley M urphy In . 
iS guests the ir children. Including 

OntI Ucut. Ted Murphy, Big Sprli 
Tex., another son T.'SRt. Ur 
Murphy, Frederick, Ckla, Mr*. G 

■nneraley and  snn, Pocatello, also 
r here, and Mia* Wanda Murphy, 
nurre stationed at Seatlle. 1b here

Mrs. E. L. Belmore l.s llbrarl.in 
rlns the tibseiice of Mr.->. Sam h 
rn', who Is visiting tn CulKomla 

for three week.i,
G. D. WrlRln, formerly band In- 

itnic-lor and high school teaoher 
lere, has rralgned to accept the su- 
irrltilendfncy a t Heybuni. He hn.s 
yorii in Glenns Perry for six vrars.

Mrs. rtose A. Black hna gone to 
yvs Angeles to  vLMt her -vin, Snm 
31srlc. She Li tho mother of Mrs. 
j . n. Wright.

Victor Wood, nephew o t Mr. and 
.trs, Ralph Wood, hi« received n 
IL'charge from the army under the  
lolnt system. He had served In the  
iu.'trallan and  New Guinea nreaii. 

He Is now vlsltjng In Oklahnma nnd 
111 soon retu rn  home.
W. P. MorKan, son of Mr;

Martin, has bern  advanced 
yjk second class. He la ri 
le Pacific,
Pfc. Robert Cramer Is now sta -  
oned tn Graizlo, lu iy .
The Rev, Donald Kothdtirf, pastor 
f the Methodist church, ha-i been 

relumed for th e  comln* year.
Mrs. George Axlell, Topeka, K an., 

riled In a Valmore. N. M.. Jlospltnl 
fter u  Uiree-montli lllneM. 
J. W. Steen, resides hei 

Burial w u In Topeka, W tlllun Steen. 
Iy»tlne. Ore.. ond J. W. Steen boi 

... at the iMdslde when ahe died. 
Mrs. Axlel! formerly resided In Pasa 
dena Valley.

1. Mary 
to J,hlp'.', 
rving tn

Four-H Busy Bees 
On Apron Project

Fbur-H Busy Bees mee Monday » t 
the home ol M n . J. M. Fierce. 330 
Seveath Bvenue north. Tw in TulU, 
ind »pent the  alt«niooD morklsg on
iproni.

FDlloitUiR a  dem oostntlan 
itltchlng un Ui« lewlng maclitnc 
there wej-e (everal muUeal eelectioru 

tefrt.\hmejiu wer* served by 
Mar; Eicon And Mtry l ^ b u n .

Ml
Benn<

Pr. Erie Schermu.......
hna left for Wallace, where he will 
.b it his mother for two weeks.

Word has been received here 
Jic advivncement {tom corpora! 
;crgeant of Jack Snodgra-u, eon 
3r. and Mrs. E. M- Snodgrass. Ser
jeant Snodgraii Is now In the Mari.

MURTAUGH

Mrs. I 
.Martha.

Herbert Rees has returned from 
Moscow, where he h u  been study. 
Ing lor hU maitera decree. He will 
spend the summer wllh hla par
e n t ,  Mr, nod Mrs, Henry Reea.

Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Evans and son, 
Patrick Fahey, have returned tc 
their home In DIackfoot after visit
ing Mra. E\-ans’ mother, Mrs. P, J, 
Fahe:

;d .Markham and daughur. 
have had their tonsils r 

moved a t the Twin Falls hr«ipU: 
Her mother. Mrs, Edward Warr. la 
stiiylng wlUi the fnmlly,

Mrs. Dclmii Panting and Dob 
bln hive returned to Uielr home 
OKden, after vlslilng Mlis Piintlng's 
parcnt.s, Mr. anil Mrs. D. J . Panting.

Ruth Staley, DoUe, Is vlsltlnc her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stall 

Mr,, Neal Dallon ha.? returned 
from the ho.'̂ pltal In Twin Falls, 
whore .'.he received medical trcat-

Mr.s. Bennie Mtu^olf and son and 
her ^Lslcr, MLs,s Mary Lee Barton, 
have moved to Twin Falli to make 
their licnie for the duration.

.MUs Donna Crofts has n
home iji Grantavllle, Ulah,

liter vL'ltlnt iicic and i
...id Mrs, Earl Sei....
C. Callen has received word of 

death of his brother. Dr. Clyde 
Callen. a t Paycttcvllle, Ark- Dr. Cal- 

frequent Murtnugh visitor.

More ducks are raised nnd con- 
umod In China than in any other 
ounto- In the world, ;

i E i i m
iCONCERTPUlH
A meetlnj of rspreaeaUUm. « t ‘ ;: 

the ccRimunlty has been mDfrt M  . 
8 p, m, today a t the K m  shxUo to  . 
form a Coninualty Concert ' '
Hon. Ch!c CrablrMi ’Jayew preflV~ 
dent, whi> wlU preside aa tempo* '•

ward Story, repruentallTeol the
munlty Concert aerrlce. *m b« 

present to acquaint the nrpreient*- 
UvB group with talent in llabls 
through service, and to tunlllAdM 
It with the operation of tbe concert 
aasoctaUona in the community.

•The outstanding lucetti of Ocm- 
munlty Concert auoclatlau ia  
Nampa, Boise, Caldwell, Salt Lake 
Uy. Ogden and Logtn prompU lu  
to believe that such an crguiutloa 
vould have b wide appeal in thla 

section of Uie state," Crablrea MhL 
The organliatlon of the CtPOimun. 

Uy Concert auoclatlon ts ' being 
sponsored by the Junior Chiiober 
of Commerce only until the otf»nl» 
ration becomes a funcUanln* poup. 
After that, the Jaycees will be rep
resented only by a  member on tho 
■executive ccwimlttee.

James C. Rejnoldi h ii been 
named aa Jaycee executive eommiu 

representative.

Nine Numbers on 
Concert Progtam

Nine numbers plus eneorei will
e presented a t tlie Tsin F»lli mu

nicipal band coneert at B:IS p, n .  
Thuredoy a t city park. Dr, Orrln 
Puller, acting director, announced 
Tuesday.

Selections will Include; March, 
"Memphis, the Majestic." Alwan- 
der; overture, "Hie W»nilet«r.“ 
King: wait*. "SonK of LoTi," from 
"Blossom Tline." Romberg; mwth. 
"Colony Bogey," Alford.

March, "Old Comrades," Tleke; 
"My Moonllghl Madonna," Lublok; 
selection. "Rio Rita," 'Ilaraer: 
march. “Brooks Chicago Mario* 
Band." Slot?; "Star Spangled B«n-

Encore numbers will Include 
•Hindustan." "Hallelujsh" and 

•T r-o Heart* in Three-Four Time."

Real Estate Traniteta
IfifortnaUBo rm U ie d  »7 

Twin PaHi T1U« aad 
- Abstract CaiBpaBy

JUNX U
Deed: Peter Pearson to BloUnB 

Martin, 351, lot 7. Pearson's »ub- 
dlvlslon.

Deed: Arley Smith to Robert I<. 
Glllett, *10. lot 19, block M, Buhl. 

Deed: Dora Hendrix to Clara Pen- 
iger, S450, lot i .  block I, Schuner 

subdivision.
Deed; Rose Clonl* to Fredrick U c- 

WllUams. HO, lot 9 and part lot 10. 
block 8, Golden Rule addition.

Deed: A. O. Pctenon to Edwla 
Clough t1. lot S. block 3, Murtaush.

Deed; William E. Wheeler to W.
P. Haney. 110, loU IB. JO and 21, ' 
block B, Blue Lake.i AddlUon.

Deed; A. R, Eldred to 0, M.Pariah, 
(10. part block 6, Moorman:! Flr>t 
AddlUon. «

JUNE 18 
Deed: Bartha Barnes to Adell* 

Brlngle, *1, lot 1, block 67. Twin 
Falls,

Deed: Jess N. Moore to Orth O. 
Warrington. 110, lot le, block 14(V 
Twin Falls.

Deed: Edna Johnson to Lila Tate.
II. Iota S and 0, block B. tUnbeily. 

Deed: Twin Falla Cemetejj Aim.
. C.'R. LitUeton. $115, Graves J - i-  

<-S, lot 8, block 07.

"Mr. Farmer
We Have Additional Quantities of 

Early Garden Bean Seed to Contract

D. LANDRETH SEED COMPANY
305 Wall SI.. Twin FaUs, Idaho

Phone 14M or 12M '

ICrosswordAPuzzle;

17, AlcohoUo'
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Select Your Outfits Now!
Begin a t  oncc to  select those needs for the 4 th  and  a ftcn v a rd , fo r  vacation 
nway o r  nt homo. H ere a re  offered only a few o f  th e  m any  exceptional good 
values ^ve have fo r  you in every department.

Ladies’

TAILORED SLIPS
Ladies wliito a n d  lea ro se  tailo red  crcpo alips. 

These slips a re  four g o re , siges 32 to  -lO.

Genuine

PIGSKIN BAGS

$7.95
MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Genuine Pigskin bags by  Ganaon in 

envelope or handle typti. Navy, brown, 

black or tan.

SHOES
in a l l :  COLORS and STYLES 

RA.TIONED that fit like

Dress Shoes and

NON-RATIONED

$ 2 9 8  to $595
In Colors of 

Red 
Yellow 

Green
Real Budget Stretchers 

Beige and Multicolor
Miiin Floor 
Shoe Dept.

Children’s

SU N  SUITS
"Adorable” ia the w ord fo r our collection of to ts’ 

Kun clothes. Guy com fortab le  sun .“iuitH in colons of 

blue, gold, lime, a n d  fuschia. Sizes 1 to G.

Men’s Soft Summer

CLOTH HATS

Eclcclcd styles In 
cool cloth Jmts for 
liol wc;illior u c n r... 
More diiriiljlc tJian 
alrnw. More comfort- 
dble thnn felt. Vari
ous shapes, c o lo ra  
lUlJ fi\ljrlcj.

Striped

T-SHIRTS
m
SMALL 

MEDIUM 
and LARGE

AIiv-UTS read ; to go 
and TI.1U go m&n; 
place*. T h e « e  buJ 
(lrlp« knit Blilrta u t  
cool, comfortable and 
prscllcBl. Require no 
Ironing and a mini*

Cotton Work or Uniform

PA N T S
Men— here ia an ideal wei^lit 
p.int fo r sum m er wear. Me
dium w eight yet firm  and 
d u rab le . D ark (an color. San
fo rized  a rm y  ctotli. We l l  
m ade, full c u t and tailored (0 
f i t  co jn fo rlab iy .

®‘"Ao36 $2.98

$1.09 .0 $1.19
Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Dep’t.

•‘Short Ordrr" Sport T o f i {. 
i timfd fo r the Fourth . That's

i the w-oy youll find  the sturdy i j
Tr-111 ShorU In ixa\7 blua for 1 i
ihe 7 to  H jroup. ■:

3 $2.98 $3.98
^UI^ Floor K«»dy-l«-We*r

ktitvrucK U-H zasm Jtscssm 'Basiaad

SPORT SHIRTS
Men'.-, cool, comfortable short alec^e .
sport shirt . . . Sanri gTala rayon ^  ;
crrpc . , . Sfind Rraln convertible ^  M
collar, 3 breast pockets. In or ou t V  X ,  ' 
style. Colora of tan and blue. San - M M  
forlicd ihrunk.

M A IN  FL O O R  M E N ’S  S T O R E

You’ve never known barefoot freedom 

and case o f  action unless you’ve worn true hand'sewn 

moccasins. And w hen  they’re Sportsters, they’re tops

$5.95
MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTMENT

J U S T  H E C E IV E D — N E W  S l I l l ’M E N T

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Soft fine woven bM is 
In all white and white 
and colored coniljlnn- 
tloai. Exccptlonullj' iilco 
quality for now.

59c
Main F lo o r Wen’s  S to re

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“1/ It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’


